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Underground Government Declares 
State Of War On Castro Regime

MIAMI (U P I)—DelcRatcs of 22laliriR in Malanzas Provinca which Cuba and bring Cuba its second' 
anti-Communist groups m Cuba flies to the east of Havana. and total independence." j
•el up an underground government A Cuban refugee who arrived in Marquez Sterling said tha* as i 
and declareti a stale of war Miami from Havana Fnday said, soon as his foreign minister a r-, 
against the regime of Fidel Cias- anti-Castro rebels ambushed and irises from Cuba, a delegate from 
tro, according to infoimation re-' killed 130 members of a militia^ Mexico will fly up and the meet-' 
Cfised here by private sources unit in Las Villas Province last ■ mg will be arranged with Mirol 

__from Havana week. Cardona.
The report of the meeting and Reports on the secret meeting Miro Cardona said he had not 

of Dr Carlos Marquez Sterling's said the delegates met as a na- been told yet of any such meeting 
designation as president of the Honal assembly "in a place of na- hut stressed " I  am ready to meetj 
''republic of Cuba in arms " was tional territory." proclaimed Mar- with those Cubans who try to 
confirmed by UPI Friday night in quez Sterling president and de- liberate our country."

telephone consersaiion with clared war "against the Commu- 
M arquez Sterlin in Neft 'loik. niM occupation,'' of Cuba.

The report Coincided w ith an an-• I he delegates also said they 
Bouncement in Havana that gov- would abolish the constitution of 
ernment forces had annihilated lS-tt> once the Castro regime is 
three anti-Castro rebel bands oper o'erthrown. In the meantime, they
_ -------------------------------------  said, the "people should elect dele-

.gates to a constituent assembly."
The delegates then voted ap

proval of a ''provisional statute"

P a m p a  F i r e m e n

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y

Both Sides 
Rest In Estes 
El Paso Trial

Hemisphere 
Congress To 
Be In Brazil

RIO I)F. JANFIRO (U P l)- l i ib : 
ant sponsors Saturday said about 

which would serve as the basis for 400 "foteign personalities ' will at-' 
a proviMonal government imd an anti Cnited States Com-

In addition to naming Marquez mur.isl congress as the result of 
Stfiling as president, the delegates Piesident Joao (ioulart's go-ahead, 
selected ministers of foreign at- It was announced Friday that 
fairs mtenor. war, public health C.oulart will not interfere in any 
and finance But their idriililies w.sy" with the week long hemi ' 
were kepi secret spheie congiess whose theme is

I he delegates said the foreign peace and freedom from world 
.I'fairs minister ami a delegate domina ion h\ Yankee imperial 
would meet with Dr .lose Vino sm
< ardona president of the ( uban (ioc.lait s hands-off dec ision was 

ihe results of Fstes trial on Revoloiionarv Council in exile to made

KL PASO. Te.v i l P l )  -  Ihe 
fate of Billie Sol fcsies. who pat- 
laved a silver (imgue and woith 
less paper into a f : j ( f  milh.ici 
farm empire vtill be decided this 
V eck.

trial or, Kevouilionarv t.ounnl in exile to made in the lace of ellorls hy a
federal fraud charges could come conciliate vanous viewpoinis and Brazilian economic mission in
Monday or luexfav Both sides to negotiate recDgmlton of the Washington to convince the United
ha,e rested ami all that remains underground government with the Stales to give Bi’w/il JSOtl million
helore the jury begins delibera free world nations
tions are final arguments and the 
judge's charge lo jh e  jury.

Estes, now 3R is being triesf on 
I I  counts of mail fraud, one count 
of interstate transportation of 
fraudulent documents and one 
count of conspiracy to defraud 

The government claims Fsi 
cheated farmers and finam e c om 
panies out of some J?2 million in 
a complicated credit purchase^ 
leasehark scheme on anhvdrous 
ammonia (fertilizer) tanks that 
never existed

Lawyers Admit __
Fstes' lawyers admit the equip

ment did not exist, but riaim 
fraud could not be involved be 
cause all parties to the deals knew 
It did not exist

m new aid the mission also is 
Dte negotiations the delegates .eeking to w ,n postponement of I 

said could lead 10 a iiiumph in i|,e repavmeni of SI 5 billion al-1 
the war against communism ip ready owed the United .States

The congress will )>e kicked off 
Monday night with rallies here and, 

Sao Paulo the site of the' 
mispheit congress" ,

:  Ready To ResuRie < ,
'SO general of the still-illegal j 
Coinmunist Parly of Brazil, will 
deliver the kevnble address here* 

'to  whar IS Cxpecfed to b « the big-t 
NE\k YORK ( IP D —New York pt,K|ic ronceiUratidit of Rods!

.S.ATI KDAT .NHiHr ('K.\.*sH — It happo/uxl aimut ji nt. >v.stei\lay in ftxjnf of lh«* 
Th«*Ht»*r on VS. Foster St. Pafrnfman ixjrin l*ipK has jusr pntl^ open fhe rkwr 

of th»* car in the rear lo bejfin hit investicafioti ami Ihe \oung lady driver of the car 
in fmnt looks Ivuk to see whafs Roing on. I'he driver in the rear not a ticket. Total 
damage. .Nobody hurl. _______(I^ ily  .News f»hoto)

1 n

New York Papers 
Rea^ To Resunie 
Publishing Today
City newspapers got set S a tu rd a y B r a z i l  in recent years 
mghi to resume publication tonight pre„es who spent much of fhe 
and Monday, with «>me hoopU , , 3̂  j^^s ,n priscm. has
reminiscent of a HoHywcxi spec Brazilian (ommumst

Party for more llian .30f years de- 
irfv divisions.

tacular
Barring unforeseen difficulties periodic inter

city's longest and costhest Fr'ann

Macmillan Hopes Government To 
For Informal Meet Stops
With JFK In Spring

LONDON (U P I)—Prime Mints- taken up at the North Atlantic 
ter Harold Macmillan hopes to| (NATO) Council in Ottawa in 
meet President Kennedy lor an ' May. the souiccs suggested, 
informal summit in late spring.^ Diplomats in London apparent-

Complaints Triggered 
As Surprise Refund ~ 
Checks Hit City Hall

I'amiMt’.s F ire C h ief F r̂ruvst W inhorne and .*̂ 2 c ity  fire 
men Saturday .stent letters o f protest to  President Kennedy 
fo r  Ik'ii)): e.xcluded fitim  participating' in .Social .Security bene
fits.

C h ief W inlxirne said he had been notified by C ity  .Secre- 
ta r j ’ Fxlw in V'lcars Ih a M h e  C ity  bad iiHSt^ived a check fo r ap
prox im ately S2 ti,0 (K) fo r  social security payment.s m ade to  
the governm ent b y  The firem en and the m atching funds paid 
in hy Ihe city. I

The refund, the ftre rhtef stat-I , “ The family of one deceased 
e«l. affects IF of iTie 33 TtrcriTCn. •* currently drawing So-
Nine previously had been exrlu tb.p j] ^curity benefits This bre
ed from social security, he said. passed away in 1958.
because they had participated in "We were informed by a Social 
the Texas Firemen's Rebef and Security officer that, under the 
Pension Fund. However, theseStatue of LimiUiums, w f cannot 

[nine had dnipprd out of the state be eliminated from paying- into 
. pervsom ■ btnd en f45T, birr Sortat"SzJCiaf Secu rTTy ' If w i have paid 
I Security would not take them'Social Security for a long as three 
back. Winborne stated. | years, six months, and twenty-six

1 Twenty - four firemen never days. We staned paying Social Se- 
-' pariicipaied in the state relief curity in 195«» along with other 

and pension fund, he stated. ^city employees.
"We felt it was not a sound plan * Pobf'' pertment

I and never took part m it," Win- has the same priviU
boiTve said. "We think that we

r -- — l^r ’ s vai » I .--txeasza. .
the ciiys longest and coslhest Fi'annsco Juliao. leader of Usey 

Testimony in fhe trial lasted two ' newspaper strike will come to an iffusi fVa.sani league of north- 
weeks Both sides rested Friday end after lOS davs todav w.th a ^ast Brazil also is expected to 

Fach side will spend about three u n i o n  ratification meeting at a'tend the ralK 
and a half hours on closing argu Madison Square Garden. Statewide rallies will he held i
ments Monday U. S. Dist. Judge | The New 5 ork Mirror said it Oimugh Sao Paulo Monday night 
R Ewing Thomason, who i< hear Pi*'’ * aerial bombs high Sponsors said ab<iul 1,400 Brazilian

diplomatic sources indicated Sal- |y h o p e f u l  the President, Algeria after the naUon's i

as t h a
Fire Department of becoming 

have been unjustly excluded from (J"^'*'hcr$ of the Texas Firemen s 
social security and that the nine*^*‘h<'f ■'’ *1 Pension Plan , b u t 
men who dropped the state pens- 'hey are not participaimg. a n d  

I ion plan seven years ago shouW therefore, permitted to p a y 
’ be taken back in. too."----------  Social Seewsty jtfamf srith

_  al refuiH loh^k totaled
AK .IERS (O P I) The govern- Rremen getting ,e t m e m b e r s  of the Pampa

ment announced Saturday it is tak-',un<j checks were listed with the * *■
mg over vacant factories, shops, amounts due them. disastuf.ed wMh thia
faim.s and other enterprises aban- -The chief said he and I I  fire-' 
doned bv Frenchmen when , h e y h a v e  been contrifnitins to  tha-.

' government's scKial security plan

(Sea FIREMEN. Pag# I )

in- since 1958
urday. would make an informal stop dependence. pB, following, is a copy of the

Such a meeting probably would, over in Britain after he visits,, -pj,, derrM signed by Premier letter mailed late yesteiday to 
take place in L o n d o n  ih^gh  Rome. Bonn and Berlin in -lune. j ,„powed eariier President Kennedy. Rep Wal-
ihere is a possibility it would be So tormal presidential visit lo . .-j i Rogers, and Texas Senators
held somewhere else, the souices London is anticipated at this ^  **'***re Tower and Ralph Yarbo-

„  . '  , m property that remained unused ^stage But there were unofficial. ̂ ‘ or vacant.

Communists are expec ted lo be on j 
hand when the foreign delegates'

there

Ing Ihe case, indicated he might I t h e  city at about the hour 
not read his charge to the ju ry i’h* printers were expected to ap-
tintil Tuesdav prove their new contract shortly ,rnve for the conference

Estes was origmallv brought lo'*^'^'^ 4 pm EST. When its press- beginning Thursday, 
trail on 14 counts of mail fraud. **'^r in the evening it | Congre.ss spokesmen said ' fra
plus the interstate t:anst>orta*ion '* ^reworks ternal delegates ' are expected tn
and conspiracv count But the gov. “ " ' ‘ •jeome from ,S4 African, European
ernment dropped two of the mail'  ̂ . , , , Asian nations in addition to,
fraud counts Fndav h^au^r The\ - / I , H from countries m the West-
had presented' no 'evidence con-l*^" i J "  fixi" Hemisphere, including the
ceming those two counts.

Should he he convicted. Fstes 
emild be given a maximum sen
tence of five years in prisrm on

said.
No firm airangements h a v e  suggestions that Kennedy might 

Seen made so far But British ; interrupt his flight for a few

rtxigh;
"It was called to our attention 

Almost 800.000 Europeans, more this week by the City Secretary, 
diplomats hope a brief .Macmil-1 hours or even a stay over-night three-quartera of the Euro- (hat the Pampa Fire Department ,
Ian Kennedy gel together might m route home from his scheduled ' popt'l^f'on before independ- has been excluded from parlici-'
be set up within the next lew , F.umpc tour .ence, fled to France last year, paling in Social Security benefits
weeks I This would dispense with heavy  ̂ country's due to the "Texas Firemen's Re-

The pmspes-is of an Anglo- protocol and time consuming re -, *̂“ * !" * * * '’  them lief and Pension Plan". The mon-,
American summit max be lenta- ceptrons ; shuttered homes and apartments fey that we have paid into Social

and closed factonea. Many de- Security is being refunded to us

at Union (ITU ) were expected 
to vote on settlement terms today 
w i t h  their president. Bertram 
Powers, urging them lo accept 

The printers were under the

To Pay Expenses 
A spokesman said the organizing 

committee will pay expenses for' 
many of fhe delegates from the'

lively considered when Foieign 
Secretary lord Home rxieels with 
U. S Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk at a conference of fhe 
Southeast Asia Treaty (SEATO) 
nations in Pans next month. 
These prospects also may be

The only mator reason against

BULLETIN
The lM>e III Sahin Oral 

PftUo Varrioe haa been ap- 
|timnl by Uie Tt»|i O' Texa.a 
( otinty Slediral Society, it 
txr&x announced biKt night. 
Dr. bki ttllliams and Dr. 
iSaymnnd Laycock of Pam- 
pa, said the vaccine would 
be Rdmibiofered here Sun
day, March SI. No make
up clinic ha.v been schedul
ed. . Details on time and 
place will be announced 
later this week, the doctors 
said.

each of the matl fraud counts. , .hreat from ITU Pres,dent Elmer l„,her Latm America countries

of "hate-Amt____(See Bfl LIE SOL, Page 3) |the settlement, as they did once,.,.-' ___....u

ALC Recognizes 
Yemin Regime

they
before, the sinkers would be cut 
off from the internalumars strike 
benefits

Mayor Robert Wagner,

meri-
 ̂ ca ronfetence will be Brazilian 
I army reserves Gen Luis Gonzaga 
de Oliveira l.ciie. The conference 

j program makes no bones about 
; Its goal to depict the United Slates

meanwhile, met w i t h  .striking, „  , . .
. . . ' ‘ I as an imperialist aggres.sor poised

photoengravers and non - striking, , i
,, 1 repress freedom in the Western

— pressmen in an effort to work out I u l.
CAIRO (U P I)—Th», Arab League I agreerhent with the publishers,!

Council Saturday recognized thHihus tying up the "loose ends" I other things if says:
new regime in Yemin and «p- prior to today's voting ^
proved a resolution sponsored by | F.arlier Saturday l.oraI I of 
the United Arab Republic con-1 the Paper Handlers and Sheet .
demning French nuclear tests m ____ I I ______ egression against all

with armed invasion. Once again 
we say to invaders that invasion

the Sahara
I Siraighleners U n i o n  came to 
terms with the publishers at workers, peasants—men. women

The Yemini vote was 10-1 with j meeting presided over bv Wagner, this hem^phere
Saudi Arabia the lone dissenter Vot,ng todar «  the same time'

such stop over as seen here is 
Ihe possible American considera
tion that a presidential visit lo 
London could he interpreted as a 
calculated snub to P r e s i d e n t  
Charles De Gaulle As of now 
Kennedy has no known plan.s fo 
meet with Ihe French president, 
nor apparently has De Gaulle ex
pressed a desire to meet Kennedy 
in Paris

If London proves impractical, a 
MaemtHan Kennedy summit may 

SEOUL (U P I) — The United I be sought elsewhere, Ihe sources 
States Saturday was lepoiled ex-, indicated, though no alternative 
erting diplomatic pressure on the j place has so far been suggested. 
Korean military regime lo aban-1 fhe sources said a Macmillan- 
don its announced intention to re-1 Kennedy summit in June tvould 
mam in power another four yeara. >,av« among tls^alms a fresh re- 

American officials—here and in view of the state of the Western 
Washington—were trying to ligure | and of the outlook for fhe
out a way to see civilian g<>'f  m -, p , , ,  vy>w i^elalionship,
men! restored without a show- ________________
down with Gen Park Chung Heel

U.S. Pressuring 
Korean Military

serted their farms. immediately.

mperialists.

'Criminals' O f 
The Cookie Sef

All Arab l eague members except as the printers, who touched off 
Saudi Arabia. Jordan and Libya' tltt strike, w ill he members of the v 
have iVcognized the Yemini re- Mailers and Mail Deliverers Uni- | 
public. ®ti i

The council delegate from Yem- j *he Machinists and Electricians 
In also was invited to Saturdav's have not reached agree-j
session, the first meeting attended t P " h l i . s h e r s  but saidi 
bv Iraq and the UAR smee ,h ev l" '* ‘>’ .......R"

Ihe CHinctl approved a requ St, , , Grandma's Cnoki. Co. Friday.
hv Syria that us complaint be ; . ' , , . i nisht' J ,,L._ they would go bac k lo wotk with tt'" /,

Ihe other unions though their rati-1 R“ bR leader was caught..
charges were brought by the Sy
rian regime deposed in a coup 
earlier this month.

Iraq ended its council hoycoM
after the government of Prem ier! pop,
Ahdul Karim Kassem was over-! Preparations, meanwhile, were 
thrown Feb. * and Kassem exe-; being made to "roll the presses" 
ruled. for the first lime in more than

The Ca r  walked out when! three months. Supervisory person- 
Syri* charged six months ago il'n e l were g i v i n g  mechanical 
had interfered in the nation's | equipment last-minute inspection, 
diplomatic affairs aixl news trucks were

fication meeting is not s c h e d u l e d n a m e  was P a 11" 
until a week from today >'•

The newspaper guild and s t e r e o - mnTt. 
typers have already ratified new

iwa.shed and made ready
being < 

lo re- I

I  Her lieutneant, a l#-year-old^ 
Fboy, .sang like a canary.
I  He said he and two otherj 

boys, age * and 7 ,-joined P it, 
in (he big cookit job. They! 
hircked at the safe with a knife, 
hut could not open it.

They were throwing cookies 
^oui the window when they got? 
caught.

and his military junta. . ^  O f f i c C r S  5 + 6 0
Park,, however, was reported; »

determined to go ahead tsith h is; ■ • ■ ,•  ••
plan fo hold a national re fe re n -| U p  I n V e S T i g a T l O n  

Idum which would give South Ko-! .  _  , . , ~
I reans four more years of military O f Tax Robberies
I rule. The plan has the harking ^
of the country’s top military Texes Ranger Bill Ba'ten and 

I commanders. |law enforcement officers in Ihiee
i Police, meanwhile, said 86 per- Panhandle cities stepped up their 
jsons arrested Friday in a demon-1investigation of the tax office till 
straiion against the military re-!thief whtr"Xtiipp«l off in Canadian 
gime would be ti ied by court-1 F r^ey and added No. i  to his 
martial. Ttsrenly-three others w ere . list of City Hall noonday break- 
arrested but later relea.sed.

The Ruverainent announced to
day that about 80 politicians have

Kennedy Talks On Tax Cut In Chicago: 
Warns Of Possible Depression.

CHICAGO (U P I) — President is no substantive change in mean 
-Kennedy look his call for a DO 
billion tax cut lo the people Sat
urday and warned the alternative 
could be a decade of depression.

The President made a direct 
appeal to "the will of the people”  
to back his economic program in 
a speech before 1,400 civic and

lease the brake of wartime tax 
ing. There was -no such substan-1 rates which are now holding 
tive change Saturday. down growth at fhe very lima

Leaves No Doubt i we need more growth to create
The President left no doubt of jobs." *

i his belief that, even though there “ Ten billion dollars more in

ins in the last ten days.
ShariH Waller Adams of Hemp

hill County said the burglar, or 
been invited tn attend a joint con-^burglars, crawled through a tran- 
ference Wednesday to try to seek som and jimmied a cash drawer, 
a .solution to the preaent situation. I Loot from Ihe drawer totaled 

Twenty government officials |f 167 and bfficert said an additinn- 
also will attend the meeting, a l.a l S30 or $40 in cash was stolen 
which pramiar Xim  Hyun Chul'etsewbere in the office, 
will preside. On March 13 the tax assessor- policy to stand behind the orig-

Many civilian political leaders collccior’t office in Pampa City j inal text as well as the actually 
were openly skeptical (he confer- Hall wa.s robbed of $354 39 and a, delivered version as long as there

is no tingle magic solution to 
the nation’s economic troubles, 
the most im^rtant action the 

airline dignitaries. In effect he | country can lake now is to "re- 
went over Congress’ head in call-1 
ing for action now to find jobs 
for the nation’s "tide of man
power."

As is often his custom, the 
President eliminated large por
tions of his prepared addres.s in 
actual delivery.

Among the deleted portions was 
the somber -foreca.st warning that 
unless Ihe manpower situation it 
solved " I  must warn ymi this na- 
liun faces a decade of chronic 
troubles and recession —_ charac- 
teriied by the econttmic waste 
and human tragedy of unemploy
ment." __

He said instead that the coun
try feces "serious problems" be
cause of Ihe "tide of manpower 
which is go’mg to be hitting'our 
labor market in the next five 
years.

When Kennedy alters his text In 
this fashion it Is W'hHe Hou*e"

tax savings, in the hands of 
American consumers and in
vestors, as I have propo-ied to 

(Sec PRESIDENT. Page $)

— 4
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I •
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Ge( your boat seats recovered and sume their runs, .some with new ifl ^'nng membera weie lectured! 
repaired before summer. AAA Up- advertising banners proclaiming: I «■''** home lo their perenis.j 
balstery. MO 44II1. Adv.j"Catch up with the news fast..."

(See SEOUL, Page 1)

If k comes frem a harihrare store
we have k. Lewis Hdwa. Adv.

atmilar theft was committed i n p  — —
the tax office at Memphis last i Far lower coat local mave, why 
Thuradav when a total of $1,5761 net rent a (ruek from Bruce A
in cash and checks was atolen. ! Sens. MO 44M7. Adv.

\ \

‘Did he say that figure was his new telephone number 
or next year's budgetT”  '•
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Groom Making 
Plans For An 
Exchange Student

GROOM (Spi) — Definite plane 
are being made ia the G r o o m  
eommunity to participate in the 
foreign atudent exchange p r o- 
gran^ The Groom Lions Club is 
cooperating with other clube and 
faidividuals interested in the pru| 4 
act. ^ 1

la order to be elcgible for c o ^  
sidemtion the Groom Community 
must first be aMe to provide a 
home for the student to live in.

Secondly, the community must 
raise the S7M fund. Any person 
desiring to contribute is asked to 
send or bring their contribution to 
the State Netkmel Bank in Groom

Candidate
Statements

T h e  Ke^'ord
I

EDITOR’S NOTE -  J. Kirk 
Duncan, Pampa busiaessmaa, 
last wack asked candidates far 
mayor end city cemmitsien in 
the April 3 dectien te send a 
stntement ef their stand on cer
tain issues te The Pampa News 
for puMicetion. The News is pub
lishing them as received.

Jack Skelly, candidate for com
missioner in Ward 1, yesterday 
hrottfht to The News the fallow ing 
statement:

MAK IN PntSON
OfN. CDWfN A. W A im  

I f u r  JAMES HAMGIS

“ The future of any city depends 
on progress. In the last 4 years 
Pampa’s new Building Program 
has deteriorated by more that 80 
per cent. This erosion of our
weglth and talent must be stop-' (.,1,

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY 
Admissions

Dwight Thompson. M4 S. Sum
ner

Mrs. Betty Culberson, IIS7 Var-
non Dr.

Baby Boy Culberson, 1157 Var- 
non Dr.

Mrs. K a t h r y n  Hughes, Pan
handle

Mrs. Ruth Steger, 513 Doucette 
Miss Fern Linderman, 837 S. 

Russell
Miss K a t h l e e n  Dehart Pan

handle
Betty Ruth Edmon, 534 Harlem 
Mrs. Majel Gilmore. Shamrock 
Mrs. Elsie Gierhart, Shamrock 
Randy Clyde Ford, 1200 Bond 
Linda Adams, 2209 N. Christy 
Mrs. Eula McDonald, 922 Dun-

Joe Tooiey. 1318 N. Rusgill 
W. C. Moore, 900 S. Sumeer 
Mrs. Shirley Moore, White Deer 
Mrs. Paula Pool, 233 Miami 
Baby Girl P09I, 232 Maim!
Mrs. Edna Jnr^n, 701 S. Ballard 
Mrs. Abbie Izard. Lefors 
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, 1949 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Phyllis Laramore, 710 N, 

West

Congratufallons
To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Culber

son, 1157 Varnon Dr„ on the birth 
of a boy at 4:05 a.m., weighing 
8 lbs. 7^oss.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wily Louis McDonald and Lor

raine Eva Prater
Malcom Ray Albertson and Jes

sie B. Watt
James David Farrier and Carol 

Marie McLennan
Joseph Wayne Slater and Mary 

Aillene Davidson 
DIVORCES

Bertha Kunkel and O. Z. Kunkel

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Ed L. Bryan, 3529 Charles, 
Pontiac

Nelson Jackson. 1328 Farley, 
Dodge

William E. Medlar, B 0 r g e r. 
Dodge - -

H. C. Boyd. Skellytown, Dodge 
0. P. Powers, 1247 Finley, Pem- 

J>a. Chevrolet
Gary Wslsh, Amarillo, Dodge 
Jean H. Hale, Amarillo,. Dodge 
Neva Weeks, 958 Terry, Pampa, 

Pontiac
’  Donald A Lorena Southmead, 
Amarillo. Pontiac

Rex H. Roberlaon. Ft.< Sill, Ukla., 
Pontiac

I. W. Tinney, 2139 Beech. Pem- 
pe. Pontiac

C. A. Scott. Pempa. Pontiac 
Arkus Braden, 7M N. Somer

ville, Pontiac
A. D. Conway, 2245. Christine. 

Rambler
E. C. A Grace Overall. 427 Ro

berta. Chevrolet
Cabot Corporation, P a m p a ,  

Chevrolet ..
Adobe Mud Co.. Pampa, Buick 
Jason L. Baker. Pampa. Ford 
W. L. Veele, 2225 Mary Ellen. 

Oldsmobile

I Cheater A. JU*ut. UJ8 Mrroee^ ”

Pampa,

j Chevrolet
Dan Q. JohsaoK,  ̂ LMonc Cbew. 

rolet
Culberaon Chav. Inc.,

Chevrolet 
K. W. Holloweli, Fritch, Dodge 
Cities Sesvieg- Oil Co. Bartles. 

vill. Okie., Plymouth 
1 Me Andrew Leasing Co.,'Pampa, 
i Pontiac
I J. R. Bonner, 1133 N. Stark- 
I weather. Chevrolet 
I Industrial Leasing Corp., pitis.
I burg. Pa., Ford
I Marvin R. A Elaine Holman.
! 1813 N. Dwight, Chevrolet

r  ■ . .
ped.

7:90 P.M.
ADMISSION $1.00 
donotlew at door

A KU RILLO
CITY AIDITORIITM
THURSDAY, MARCH 28

“ While I do have opinions about 
the issues now facing our city gov
ernment, my ultimate judgement 
in each case would have to be 
based upon serious study of all 
information available to the com
mission. with the best interests of 
the Citizens of Pampa as a whole 
always before

“ A men with seven girls and one 
boy would just have to have the en
tire community's interest at heart 
for self protection.

Signed.
Jack Skelly

Round-yp
Of M*M

BOYS' WESTERN PANTS
Values to $5.95
Sizes 2 to 16
Boyi’

Western Shirts
Values
To $4.25  ̂ A

Mm’i

Western
Values 
To $6.95

Shirts

LADIES WESTERN PANTS
Values To $7.95

1

GIRLS' WESTERN PANTS.. . . . $ ?

Look Yoor Weatem Beat b  Apparel From

Anderson's Western Wear
12S E. KlRXHiiDI MO 5-SlOl

Mrs. Henry Lee Dooley, Sunray 
John *S. Fuqua, Pkmpa 
Mrs. Virginia Potter. 1718 Coffee 
Mrs. Lillian Taylor, Wheeler 
Frank Grisham, Panhandle 
Boyd B. Sniith, Lefors 
Albert C. Marshall, Wheeler 'j 
Mrs. Joyce Scott, 1710 Ever-1

green  I
Mrs. Erma Shipley, 313 N. j 

Dwight j
Elmer Hilton, Phillips 
Mrs. Aim Wright. Borger 
Mrs. Donna Hugg, Lefors 
Mrs. Ola Tbompaon. 413 Hughes | 
Mrs. Emma Lee Gray, 518 N. i 

Warren
Miss Aim Neeley, MS N. G rey ' 
Hubert Day, McLean |

! Dismissab
j Carry Lows. 32Q Henry J

Mrs. Jimmie Jordan,. 2M N. | 
Faulkner

0. A. Johnson, 1149 N. Faulkner 
Elmer Pritchard. 2005 Hamilton 
Ralph Higgins, 825 E. Browning 
Charles Levert, 1038 S. Gray 
Mrs. Margaret Campbell, Phd- 

lips
Dwighi Thompson, 944 S. Sum

ner I

I K
EARLY AMERICAN 2 PIECE

LIVINGROOM SUITE 4 Piece

3 CiLshlon 
Wingback Sofa

Matching Wing- 
back chair

Re\’ertible
Foam
Cushions

SECTIONAL
Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Molded Foam Bock 
Guoronteed Construction 
Assorted Colors

Optimist Club O f  
Lefors To Sponsor 
Oratory Contest

Zip Off Cushion

Exch. Covers

Guaranteed
Construction 238S

LEFORS (Spl) — The Optimist 
Chib of Lefora will sponsor an ' 
oratorical contest « t  the Hill Top 
Cafe (tomorrow) at 7:39 p.m. The 
winner of this contest will go t o , 
the regional contest in Amarillo to 
be held at a later date.

The public is mvited to attend 
the Lefors event which will begin 
at 9:15 p.m. •

The Lefors Club is sponsoring a 
group which is forming a n e w  
Optimist Gub in Skdlytown. 
Three meetings have already* been 
held in connection with these plans 
and the charter group will conaist 
of 25 members sccording to a 
local officer of Optimist Interna
tional.

Local boys participating in tha 
oratorical contest arc Phillips' 
(3ates, Ray Carter and D a n n y !  
Robbins.

French Provincial Spot Chairs
Deep Tufted Bock 
Beoutifui Fabrics 
Fruitwood Trim

SUITE
2 PIECE

Bed 
Room
#  Drawer Dresser
#  Tilting Mirror
#  Bobkease Bed, Sliding 

Panels
Drawer i
Center *
Guides

Full Size Innerspring

Ma+fress and 
Box Springs

Reg.
$49.50 Each

Both
Only

Exch.

100% W OOL CARPET '
| C 8 8Two shades of green Beautifully 

Blended With Gold and Red Flake M3. I 
Y I) . •

SLEEPER SOFA
BH

N Y L O N C A R P E T
Dupont -tOI 
by Bigelow 
See Thia One 
Before You Buy

$ i L 8 8

YD

100% W OOL CARPET
V’irgin Wool

$ i l l 8C!hoice Of Colors

Tweeda or Solida

i *  Yl).

Solid
Maple BUNK BEDS

k
'■Si-'’

 ̂ N Y lo n jC o y f f  
) Rev. Foam Cushions 
LZip-off Cushion Covers
I Full Size Ihrierspring 

Mattress 
I Guaranteed 

Construction

(Convert To Twins)

> 5 S

Complete with 
Mattresses, 

Lodder 
Guard Rail

How Cifizens Bank & Trust Company
Can Serve Y o u .. .

REGULAR $249.95 ^  RECLINER CHAIRS
CH im s  Bank A Tniat Company has two die- 
 ̂Haet advaatagas ertr othar fiaaadal inititu-

Second, InterCEt rate* on loan* at Citizen* 
Bank A Trust Ckjmpany generally a r. lower 

than you'll find tisewhera. Exch.
F M .  ettizana Bank A Trust Company Is not 
aaallaad to aaaking just a few types of loans. 

Rad eaa maka loain for pnmtically any lagi- 

tiiM ta puipoaa yea aaa nama.

This mean* that when you do business with 
Citizens Bank A Tnial Company, you have 
one source for all your loans, a source that, 
more often than not, wilt save you dollars 

and cents in interest coris.

Extra High Back 
Super Soft Vinyl Cover 
Guaranteed Construction 

Choice (
of ’

Colors

For die Correct Time Anytime — MO 5-5701

Citizens Bank 
& Trust Co.

••A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service" 

eemar Kfogamai A Fraat (Mambm FDIC) MO I-B71

'T o w  P rice s  J u s t  Don't Happen 
.^ T h e y  A r e  Madc^*^

F i m n i T U R E ^ f l R I
105 SOUTH CU TLER  Store Hour* 9 o,m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

9 PIECE

Dinette Set
Formica' Top Extendi To 72 Inchae 

8 Plastic C^erod Chairs

Guar.
Const.

Ex.

• 4

# .

7 saw t

AID G
WAS 

State I 
to tUS] 
aid to 
try St 
througl

Rep. 
Thursd 
ment l 
that th 
ico Cit; 
CJtizcni



Pkmpt,

Dodge
Bartlef

Holman,
let

CH.

:4V

■♦f ^  ~

FRIGID IN TIR LU D E— Man digi^ing In under subzero con
ditions ndkr Ft. Churchill, Manitoba, is out of his habitat. 
He's one of a company of 169 British paratroops, whose 
u tu ra l habitat u  in warm dim es—-Pateetine, Cyprus, 
Egypt, for examples, liis  outfit is the first to train under a 
new Canadian-British program. Following training and a 
borne leave,' it's on to a warmer clime again— Singapore.

i H a i a a l y  -  -

- - A b o u t  
P s ' u p l e  -  - j

Tti* N*wi InvItM rMdcra Col
ohuno In or mall llama alwut Iha | 
comlnii and golnea ot tham.>alvaa ] 
or friandi for Inelualon I? thia'
column.

* Indicatao paid advanialng

Nehru Reveals 
Red Troop Move 
To India ^ d e r

NEW DELHI (U P l) — Prime 
Minister Jawahartal Nehru toid 
parliament Saturday the Chinese 
Communists have moved 2,000 
troops up to the India-Ttbet bor
der and said they may be plan
ning new aggression.

Nehru, speakfng before the lower 
house, said Peking had sent a se
ries of notes to the Indian govern
ment in the past few weeks and 
that they "have become sharp and 
pWVBCaiivi, some actually sr’urril- 
lous.”

While Nehru spoke Chinese Com
munist Foreign Minister Chen Y i , ' J
in a statement broadcast by the C a l C W U r C I Q C C I  
Communist New China news agep: 
cy, renewed the attack on India 
with a charge India was stepping

Officials Claim 
No Finn Evidence 
Of Red Pull-Outs

K T H
V H 4 R

m E  PAMPA DAILY NEWJ 
SUNDAY. MARCH 34, IM

I WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The I 
I United States has no firm e v i,, 
I dcnce as yet that Russia has | 
i pulled any ^of its estimated S.OOOj 

E.S.A. nimfnaga sale, Monday.) combat, troops out of Cuba, of-1 
321 "S. Cuyler.* ; ficials said Saturday. '

Buffet lunch now being served ev-1 Some may have been among 
ery day. Black Gold Restaurant the "approximately 3.000 Russian

V A s ,

1100 E. Frederic. MO 9-9118.» troops" which President Kennedy 
reported Thursday had been:

Fulbrl^t

By C .A . Unity

)Ci7aFuafed since Feb. 18, they, 
said. On the other hand, those' 
pulled out may have been drawn : 
entirely from among the 12.000. 
military technicians and training; 

j personnel which Soviet Premier 
■ Nikita Khrushchev had in the is-; 
I lands up to a month ago.

Officials said aerial recon-

» '  t

U.S. Says Allies 
Blocked Shipments 
'On Their Own'

William Fuloright, D-Ark., said 11*®"* the four-r batlulinn combat'

up Its war preparations ‘ with*
imperialist military aid." I WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Sen. J.;f>aissance shows tha’ all installa

Chen. sp<‘aking at a ’ Pakistani 
national day reiept’on in Peking, 
said India "has coniimied to make 
anii-Ch'na clamors, adopted anti- 
China measures ~

*

WASHINGTON (C P I) -  The 

(Jniied Stales declared Saturday 

^thal .West Germany and other Al- 

tiTlies have blocked shipments of

|\car. wh;ch r* 
I saTF oT'sieifT

recommended ihal the 
sieel pTpe to TfussliT b«

I banned
German businessmen and poU-1 

_  tiejans fear the British will sim- |
s tra te g ic  oil and natural ga. P'P« ,p,y pick „p orders the (rerman
*  to Russia on "thesr own companies wcie prrparmp to fill, |

hility" and no* as a result ol The U. S. statement was in rc- 
Intervention bv Washingum sponse to an oral protest made

Th. State Department formally t in Moscow by Soviet
. . „  . . Demits Fo»rign .Minister Vassily;

denied a new Soviet charge that. „  . . . , :*  { Kuznetsov to the minister of the
the United Stales, at the behest Em.iassy there. John |

; of "powerful oil monopolies," had MeSueenev’. Kuznetsov, in addition 
pressured Germany and other :»o claiming the U S was trying 

r  free world countries into blocking ,
^  . said If was obvious the l ni»ed t
-shipment, by private companies, pressured:

The staleirenl said that aciitwa (Germany and Japan. '

such as that taken earlier this Officials of those countrie-s. a*-* 
week by West Germany, wmply , rcrchng "io"TH T^Soviei version " 
•bowed thet the Allies agreed^raised no objections to the deals;

with the U. S position that large •• made but |
, only after the U.S. had inter- j 
vened.

Nehru said the Chinc.se have 
moved in ■ fresh Iroi'ps in the Ti
betan border ar»n* and "have 
built up xuads Jvith the help of Ti- 
b<‘taci villagers r.ght up to the 
north of our border."

Nehru said the Chinese claimed 
to have withdrawn 2ft kilometers 
(12 miles) behind thuu* line of ac
tual control as of November I'Jif 
but that the Cftinose "cuncentra- 
iion continues in tin.: narruw strip 
and remaTiu~unc1ianged.'J' ’
munist Defense Ministiy state
ment that Peking reserved t h e 
right to act "in self defense" and 
said he thought tha expression 
might be am excuse for a renew
ed offensive.

Nehru, answering questions, dis
closed that I n d i a  knew t've 
strength of the Chinese Air Force 
and Its deployment bijt said " I  
would not share this information 
with the members."

He said India will stand firm by 
its attitude toward the Colomtw 
pniposals for a border seMlement 
but declined to assure members

Saturday he was greatly enc'Hir- 
aged by the unity of six Central 
American nations at the rtceni 

• Costa Rican conference both in 
their plans for common cccnoinic

force has been using are still in
tact. And none of their heavy 
equipment has been removed 

They cautioned, however, that 
aerial intelligence would have to

hopes for the success of l-'residcnx 
Kennedy's Latin American' "Alli- 
ance tor Progress" program.

development and t h e i r  stand supplemented by other in- 
against Cuba's Fidel Castro. [formation coming in bv slower 

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen-; Presumably from agents 
ate Foreign Relations Commitiec, i ' h e  ‘sland, before a final
said the conference h.-d ra.sed he made.

The difficulty in identifying 
Russians leaving Cuba is that all 
of them, regardless of i^ieir func-

.... II , J ''on, have been put mto sports
It IS well wonh our continued .nd shirks

interested and effort, he added
rulbrifthl was one of six k ev ; «̂ s . .__________ _ _ ,—® t-Since TtfmmiTnex" — m me wake

foreign H ic y  lawmakers who ac-|„f cris.s-had
companied the President to l h e l , ^ _ - ^  ,.ua -  i- V  . . . . . .  ‘ promised to withdraw several
San Jose meeting He t ok sharp .. ... . , *

•u c o ui thousand military personnel byissue with S e n a t e  Republican „  j u  u .. . . ~ ^
I A ■ c  .. u  rv „ III m.drMarch, approximately 3.000leader Everett M. Dirxsen. III., _____ .. . . ■ '  .
, ,. .. ,, • j troops have been evacuated. He
for writing off the alliance. . . .  . . . .  .

,J . 1  added pointedly that we are
Dirksen told a press conference ____ ' . .
Tn. J .1. . .u J 1 waiting to see whether more willThursday that the development . , . . .  ,

. .  ,1 . .. . ^  withdrawn, as we would hopeprogram had in effect run out ^
of steam." despite seven - nu-ion tu .  t nnn u . , ■. T  I The 5.000-man combat force has
agreement in Costa Rica. ; k - * ._ ___j a . ,* been regarded as a critical ele-

Fulbright said he thought Dirk-;„,ent since it represents Khni-
sen's remarks were "-e ry  un-i rf^j,ev's on - the - spot ability
fortunate" because "this thing is ,o help Commun.st Premier Fidel

I.NDI'.STKI.AL WKKK — (jovornor John Connally signi? 
a pnx'lamation designating the week of April 1-7 a.s Tex
as Indu-strial Week a.s Richard White, 19̂ 1 President of 

,the Texas Manufacturers As.sociation looks on. The 
Governor urged Texans to show appreciation to Texas 
indusU'.v for its contributions toward the economic de
velopment of the slate.

'63-64 Concert 
Series Sold Out

Kiwanidns Hear 
Finalists From 
Oratory Contest

Pampa Kiwanians heard four 
youthful speakers extol the Amer
ican way of life and its advantag
es over Communism at t h e i r  
weekly luncheon in First Metho
dist Church Firday.

men, ail under 16, who were top 
orators in the local oratorical con
test conducted by the ^ampa Op- 

• tirnist Club in cooperation with 
the International Optimist Clubs.

The youths were selected ai tha 
' local club’s oratorical contest fi
nals on Ihursday night Friday 
was their first posr-contest public ' 
speaking appearance The four 

I boys who spoke on "Youth’s Ap- 
I proach Toward World Forces.** 
'were Trent Bums, Terry Scoggtn, 
Frank Parrish and .Mike Wise.

Wise and Parrish won the honor 
of repre.senting Pampa at the re
gional oratorical contest in Am
arillo. Winners from there will go 
to the contest in St. Louis and tha 
winners from there on to the fi
nals to be held this summer in' 
Toronto, Canada.

Lloyd Koontz, Kiwanians, was 
in charge of the program and tha 
speakers were introduced by Dr. 
Nicholas Kadingo of the Pampa 
Optimist Club.

Nxt week’s speaker will he J. 
Pampa Community Concert A « - ^ r s .  Joel Middleton' was *  missionary la

sociaiion concluded its currenttrd the winner with the guess of
drive fur 1963-64 memberships 
Saturday noon with a sold-o u t 
house, according to Ted Gikes 
and Mrs. S. Gene Hall d r i v e  
chairmen.

Africa since 1939, serving with tha 
Sinde and Nanwianga missions in 
Northern Rhodesia.

just getting started.”  iie said 
that success cannot come over
night because "this is a 10 or 20-

lutcd

President
diameter pipe was '*of major mili
tary and strategic significance to 

the Soviet bloc"
The ditniT. 'T r iJ 'T o  he^smen

German Flareup 
~n;^Gennan flareup came when 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer last
by piesa officer Roliert McClos-, Tuesday, by ordering his Chris-1 
key. seemed unlikely to quiet de- ’ •'•n Democratic deputies in par-  ̂
bate in West Germany, where op- liament-.to abstain from voting.!

that this attitude would not he "di-Tyear haul. But the prospects are
good enough to make the effort."

The senator said lie was par
ticularly impressed by the "com 
mon market" development pro
gram already underway with Cos
ta Rica. £1 Salvador, G-.atemala, 
tiers and Panama as an associate 
Hondurs and Nicaragua as part
ners and Panama at an associate 
memberi

“ They have done far more than

Castro put down a major rebel
lion. tf thar should become neres-

11:56 a.m Saturday. Her winning 
guess entitled her to an adult 
membership.

The Concert Board announces 
that new members may use their 

A selecfion meeting was held'^^recpip' »o tlie Ronald
Friday evening at which time as-i 7urini piano concert, which will 
tist availabilities were discussed.;^ *̂1*1 Sunday, May 5 at A / I  • •
As soon as confirmation with out-;P-'" Pampa Junior High- Y Y  l l l l O  L / O O P
side managers and Columbia Ar- Auditorium. All new membera are 
tists is-received, the l%3-64 con-' '"vited to attend as well as the 
cert series will be announced, i A s s o c i a t i o n  members.

Cubmaster 
Resigns A t

^•ry.

Obituaries

WHITE DEER (Spl)—Tha re
gular monthly meeting of t h a  
White Deer Cub Scouts Pack 81 
was held Monday evening m tha 
school cafeteria, Cubmaster J, C. 
Williams gave his rcT-nation and 
Olur Bertrsmd was ..oated to 
serve out the rema. -• of Will
iams’ term.

position Sorulists -have said the 
U S. Embassy made strenuous e f
forts to keep the Bonn govern
ment in line

Na ClarHieatian
Nor did it clarify the situation 

With ragard to Britain where the

succeeded in preventing the lift 
ing of his government's ban on 
steel pipe shipments. The United 
States contends that the pipe, 
which Russia is trying to buy in i 
the West or from Japan, is obvi- ; 
ously of military and strategic '

(Continued Fram Paga 1) ^ ..... -----
the Congress, will be multiplied u  Rica. £ I Salvador, G .atemala.j 
many times in new markets, new ners and Panama as an associate I FANHANDI.E (Spl) — Funeral 
equipment, new jobs, new pay Hondurs and Nicaragua as part- for Mrs Gaines G (Eliza
rolls, and then still more coo- ners and Panama at an associate i Welsh. 87. will be held at i
tftmi'ption * W  investments." he" member: r p  m. today in the Panhandle

-rhey have done far more than *
The time for a tax cut, the j  I had expected and I think that is, McCormick, plstor. of-

President said, it now — when i encouraging." he said. "The Cen- 'Stating,
inflatinnarv pressures at hay and tral American leaders apr^ar Friday after-
there are no major international' very determined to improve con- kome in Panhandle,
crises. j ditions in their countries"  after several months illness.

Ihe President flew to Chicago He satd they also are "concern-;.,,^’’ '  was bom Nov. 10. 1875 in 
ostensibly to dedicate (he cify’ s Ted—and properly so—about the moved to Panhandle

The intemationelly famous 100- ^  J  n  J *
piece Royal Philharmonic Orrhe< ^ 0 C O n C l  K S d C i i n ^  
tra of Lomlon has already been / -\ r O * D I 
confirmed as a "hold" number! i 0 V i n ^  l\ U l0
and will appear .Nov. 9, 1963. i n ^ ^ , , _ _ ! |
Pampa the nty in the P « n - ^ O U n C l l  A g 0 n d a
handle area in which the orches-! Second reading of an ordinance  ̂ j^y L^ath. Adobe Wall Council 
Ira IS scheduled to appear . '  closing the public hearing on the*p j  ̂ j j  Executive, commended

New biaird members, named « ' I T ! “ * ■*
the Friday evening meeting. w e r e '„ ,  ,, scheduled ^ fo T  T^sday “ *
Mrs. Frank Culberson, Mrs. T o m ;^ ^ - ,  ^Hy Commission TomtHf.
Rose. Mrs Eben Warner, Mrs.
E. L. Henderson, and Jerry Whit-1 port Worth 4 Den-
ten. --------- — —--------- = TVr Ry. underpass to the city li-

mg
the Santa Fe District.

An outing was planned for Sun
day, March 31, for all the Cubs 
under the direCTidh of Paul Buch
anan and Bertrand.

Bertrand presented ike follow-

Campers Injured 
In Grass Rre

Board of Trade hat refused to ac- importance because the Commu-1 
cept a NATO resolution of last' themselves have .said it w ill:

help complete ■’ a 4 000 kilometer  ̂
petroleum network linking the j 
Soviet 11 n i «  n. Cseckoskivekia. j 
Communist Fast Germany Po- i 
land and Hungary.

Officials cited a January article 
in the East Berlin military maga- 

"'Jlne “ Sport and the Technic”  
WICHITA FALLS (U P I) — A <uii(j the proposed pelmle-

erackling grass fire engulfed a .^lerv would he of greatest
camp tent eariy Saturdai burning ^ , 1̂ ^ ..j„ j . , , ,  because
three .leeping Boy Scouts, one of • Mipplies for mecha-
•couts escaped unhurt. j aimiea much less vulner-

The c r 't ic^ y  mjured youth.,
Larry Schrieflei, 13, was flown to
San Antonio for intensive care at j Large-diameter pipe, which is 
Brooke Army Medical Center. He i anything over 19 inches, is not 
Buffered first, second and third j specifically included on the list of 
dagrae bums over more than 74; materials dassifted as strategic 
per cent of his body. ] hy the 15-nation inter allied Co-

Scout Leader William J. Wilson com "coordinating committee" to 
said he was awakened what regulate Western trade with the 
he thought was the crackling Soviet Union.
•ound of rain. “ I looked and __________________
■aw one tent on fire," he said 

Law enforcement officers spec
ulated that the fire may have

new O'Hare International Air
port and alsd to give a political 
boost to his strong allv, Chicago 
Mayor Richard J Daley. Daley.

infiltration of communist agents,” from Petersburg. III. in 1925 Her
largely from Cuba, and that t'lere j husband preceded her in death in 
"is rto question about their real ' 
desire to isolate Castro "

In connection with the current mils.
membership drive, a contest wasj Consideration of bids submitted J ing aw ards; .Mike Williams and

Alan Moms received the Bear 
badge. Gold arrows were earn
ed by Mike and Brian Bertrand, 
and Nelson BrUten and M i k a  
Trantham received one-year at-

conducted in which workers were ifor the same paving job also is 
asked to guess the hour the 'sold-j sJSied' on the Tuesday night a- 
out house" would be *  reached. | genda.

Biili0 Sol
She was a member of the Pres-

(Conttniieu From Page I) 
and 10 vears on the interstate

I Recommendations of the city 
[ m a n j i ^ e r  are included among 
I items on the commission agenda tendance pms.

one of the nation’s most powerfuf ! ^s for the Amencan image in 
Democrats, is up for reclectioo ‘

byterian Church in' Illinois and 'raosportation count.

> Fir0m0n
(Continued From Page 1>

•ta^ed from a camp fire spark, j development and would apprec- 
Threa scouta—Keruiedy Wright, Mate very much any assistance 

Alan Beck and H L. Whisman— 'you can 'give us." 
escaped before tnc fire reached | The letter carries the signatures
their tide of the tent.

The flaming tent collapsed on 
the other three boys.

George Gay, 13. was reported in 
fair ctMidition. and Tommy Price, 
12, was in good condition at a 
Wichita Falls hospital. Gay was 
burned over 70 per cent of his 
body. Price suffered burned hands 

George Gay, father of one of

of Chief Winbome and 32 c i Fy 
firemen.

City Atty. Bob Gordon said late 
Saturday there has been a quest
ion for some time whether t h e  
firemen were "in " or "out" of so
cial security and that several at
tempts to get a final legal inter
pretation had failed.

However. Ihe firemen have been
the injured scouts, rushed the | paying their social security as-
three youths to a hospital in his 
station wagon.

Fourteen scouts were camping 
out 1.5 miles east of the city. 
The other scouts ftayed behind 
to fight the grass fire. It burned 
a portion of a pasture before it 
was extinguished.

X.

AID CUTOFF ASKED 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

Stste Department hat been urged 
to suspend Alliance for Progress 
■id to Mexico unless that coun
try stops U.S. traffic to Cuba, 
through it.

Rep. William C. Cramer, R-Fla„

sessments and Ihe city has match 
ed the funds for nearly seven 
years.

Apparently the government's 
contention hat been that the re
lief and pension fund was avail
able for the firemen whether they 
used it or not and the social se
curity regulations made them in
eligible to receive both.

The Pampa firemen claim that 
24 of (ham never participated in 
the state pension plan.

"We cannot understand why it 
has taken all of this time to come 
to the decision to exclude us and 
why we should be excluded at all, 
since twenty-four of us neve?Thursday asked the State Depart

ment to urge Mexico to demand, participated in the state pension 
that the Cuban Embassy In Mex- plan and the other nine dropped 
ico City stop issuing visas to U-S.j it six or seven . years ago," 
Citizens. ' 1 Chief Winborna said.

April 2 and even though he is. 
rated a shoo-in for a third term 
he was grateful for While House 
help.

Large Crowd
Confetti, ticker tape. Bov’ Scout 

band.s a n d  Scottish bagpipes 
greeted the President and Daley 
on their trip into the Loop. It 
was an old-fashioned Chicago po- 
liiical rally and police estimated 
that more than I million persons 
—750.000 along the route from the 
airport and 400.000 to 500.000 
along the route from the airport 
and 400.000 to 500.000 more lining 
dnwnlown streets — saw the 
President.

Immediately after his speech, 
Kennedy flew back to Washmg- 
ton. He was expected to go di
rectly from Andrews Air Force 
Base to join his wife at Camp 
David, Md.

At one point Kennedy ordered 
his car slowed to»a crawl when 
he saw a sign saying "Slow 
Down, Mr. President." That ban
ner was followed by signs which 
said “ You Are Now in the .12nd 
Ward" and "Two Men With 
Vigah — JFK and RJD."

_ , . r iw 1. J ■ member of the Panhandle Chap-Central America, Fulhnght said . _ . , ,
" I  thmk *1 *1̂  a .  good a . we de- •-*"• the_F.asteni S i a i -  ,
serve. ..the leaders- seem genuine
ly interested in working together 
and with Us."

#  S 0 o u l
tCoiMimied From Page I )

Survivors arc one daughter, . 
Mrs. F a y e . Grandstaff of Pan
handle. two sons. Harold Welsh of 
Panhandle, Frank Welsh of Cof- 
fcyville, Kan : three sisters. Mrs. 
J. E. Southwood. Mrs. L. F. Creek.

ence would accomplish anything. Mrs. S. G. Bobbin, all of P a n- 
Many regard it as a stalling tac- handle.
tic by the government or a move | Interment w ill be in The Pan
to end public outcry against a : handle Cemetery under the direc- 
continiiation of military rule. j tion of the Poston Funeral Home.

U. S. Ambassador Samuel D. [ __________________
Berger met today with James S!
Killen. director of the U. S. aid 
mission here, and Gen. Guy S 
Malloy Jr., eommander-m-chlef 
of the United Nations Command 
and U. S. forces in Korea.

They said later they had no 
comment on the meeting. Sources 
said (he American officials ap
parently were awaiting word from 
Washington.

Opponents of tha iX-mmuh-nlH 
military regime hope that Presi

Carl Money 
Draws 6 Years
Carl David Money. 21. of Alan-  ̂

reed was sentenced to six years, 
in the state penitentiary Friday' 
in the 31st. District Court. |

Money was indicted on Septem-1 
her 25. 1961 on charges of swind- 
1 in^ with worthies* rherkss JJaJ

dent Kennedy will publicTy urge i ^as placed on six years probation 
Park to abide hy his November,! on November 17. 1961. He was .sen*;

(enced Friday following a revo-; 
cation of the earlier probation.

A subsequent swindling charge 
in Amarillo recently, resulted in 
Friday’s action.

1961, pledge that civilian rule 
would be restored in South Korea.

Read tha News Classified Ads

"BEEJE  ̂awake to soothing music...
;n iBEQ N * W e s t in g h o u s e  C l o c k  R a d io

S'

 ̂0 "AyaisaO-

A  LO W , LOW

N O  M O N EY DOW N! CH ARG E ITI

107 N. Cftykr MO 4-8877

Amarica’s largast jawalars brings you 
Amsrica’s grsstest rsdio buy. . .  by 

.. WastinibOuSS! New ^Tona. impact- 
proof cas t, . .  assy to raad clock faca 
. . .  long ranga antanna.

Z  A L E ’S
-m - J I v / r  : I , f : f -’ i v

Cand Jury Rumored
I ’friwfctcat m m «r« have H that*’- 

anoiher federal grand jury wrill 
be convened at the end of the 
trial—regardle.ss of it.s outcome 
—to press for perjury indictments 
case. Much of the testimony ha-i 
been conflicting.

F’.sies already is under an 8- 
year prison sentence given him 
last Nov. 7 in a state court ft*  
swindling a farmer.

Estes was arrested by the FBI 
a year ago Friday"" Prior to his 
arrest, he owned 20 businesses, 
made $4 million annually in grain 
storage and ran a multi-million 
dollar fertilizer distributorship.

But since his arrest, his empire 
has collapsed amid tales of non*- 
exisient equipment, altered serial 
numbers and inflated financial 
statements.

The government claims Estes 
got farmers to purchase the fer
tilizer equipment on credit, leased 
it back from them for the exact 
amounts of their payments, then 
discounted their notes to finance 

'Tompanies. The catch, the gov
ernment claims, is that the equip
ment never existed.

»

W e Are Proud To Announce 
The Opening of

SMART'S RESTAURANT
At the corner of Price Rood & The 
Borger Hi-Woy Specializing in 
Steaks. Seafood, ond Mexican 
Foods.

_  OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK
From 5 A.M. To 10 P.M. Friday 

And Saturday 5 A M. To 2 A.M.

SMART'S RESTAURANT
Price Rd. & Borger Hwy. MO 9-9004

B L J I  
H I B B O N '  

. V A L U E ,

H U R R Y .. .  TO Z A L E ’S

l l B L

\*oiir choice

I

on ly

V .
plut tax

. . .tftt wry n«w«M in detifne foc men end women

Amazing savings . . .  ccmplate salsctionl 
Top quality billfolds . . . genuine leather 
. .. importM fabrics . . .  soma tapestry , . .  
all new styles , . ,  gift boxed!
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!

i  Z A L E ’S
^  L _  F I F V .

107 N. Cuyler M (>4-8877
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Area Drilling Intentions
Local Men On 
Committees

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
RaadallTauMy 

(Wildcat)
Burdeli Oil Campany — Winters 

ffo. ].A — MS fr W A 6«0 fr S 
Rne of Sec. 71. I. ABAM. PD STM 

Ochiltree County 
(North Ruler Area) 

Shamrock Oil A Cas Corporation
— Samuel McLain "D "  No. 1 — 
1150 fr E A IJW fr N line of Sec. 
M. 13. TANO. PD »9M
~  IW H a lT A s ^  TToirbtO^^ ̂  ̂  ̂*
Shamrock Oil A Gat Corporation

— Clem Flowers “ A " No. 2 -  l*M 
fr E A 1250 fr N line of Sec. 55. 
43. HATC. PD ll.Sqp

Hutchinson Couaty 
(Panhandle)

— IMO fr E A MO fr S line of Sec. 

34. 4T, TANO. PD MM. Deepen 
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Wdkster Drilling Co. of Oklaho
ma ^  Bell No. 1 — 330 fr E A 330 
fr S line of Sec. lU . B-2. HAGN, 
P D 33M

Sherman County 
(Teaas Hugoton) 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation
— Blake Salt Water Dispoeal No. HATC. Compl, A4-«»r-Pet. AA BO-
1 — 1320 fr W A 1320 fr S line of 
Sec. 44, 3T. TANO. PD 1250 ' 

COMPLETIONS 
Lipscomb County 

(Lipocomb Cleveland) 
Natural Gasoline Corporation — 

N G. Weis No. 1 — 453. 43. HATC.
J. M Huber Corporation—John ] Compl. 3AA3. Pot. 1475 MCFD,

MO “ B " No. 7 — « 0  fr E A 330 
fr S lino of Sec. 40. Y, AAB. PD 
3050

J. M Huber Corporation — Pure

Perfs, 8024-8042. TD 8218 
(Bradford Tonkawa)

Shell 01 Company — Booth No. 
l-a4 — 684, 43, HATC. Compl. 2-

Ho 2 — 2310 fr W A 2180 fr S line 10.63. Pot. 13 BOPD. GOR TSTM. 
of Sec. 29. Y. AAB. PD 29M | Perfs, 8507-0594. TD M99

A. E. Herrmann Corporation — j (Kellh Tonkawa Oil)
W'hiltenburg "A "  No. 1 — 896 fr ' Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc. 
W A 497 fr N line of Mary Whitley _  l  A. Pundt No. 1 -  197 . 43. 
Survey. PD 3IM j HATC, Compl. 3-11A3. Pot. 345

Lipscomb County BOPD. GOR 840, Perfs 7330-7341,
(Bradford Toakawa) PBTD 7381

Shell Oil Company — Bradford (Mammoth Creek, N. Cleveland) 
No. 3-722 — 2047, fr E A 1270 frj p>n American Petroleum Corp- 
S line of Sec. 722, 43. HATC. PD, oration -  J, A. Gex “ B”  No 1 -  
r50 1 886. 43. HATC, Compl 1-24-41, Pot.

(West FoUett Cherokee) | i2.5M MCFD. Perfs. 7551-7555, TD 
Amanllo Oil Company — M a y 7613 

Rupprecht No. 1 — IW  fr E A^ Hutchinsan County
MO fr S luM of Soc. lU . 10. HAGN, (Panhandle)
PD 83M A. E. Herrmann Corporation —

(Wildest) -l-Moore-Langdon No.' 2A — 10. 3.
Gulf Oil Corporation — Wallace  ̂BSAF. Compl. 2-28-63, Pot. 42

BOPD, GOR 1050. Perfs. nSA936. 
TD 7125

Wheeler Cauaty 
(Panhandle Dabome Area) 

Roy Barker — H. L, Hise No. 4
-  55. 13. HAGN. Compl. 3-12A3. 
Pot. 50 BOPD. GOR lOM. Perfs. 
2135-2146. TD 2172

Haaafard Cousity
(N. Spearman Lansing Knn. City) 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation
— J. I. Steele “ B”  No. 10 — 73. 45,

PD. GOR 710, Perfs. STM • 5716, 
TD 5903

PLU(K>ED WELLS 
Ochiltree Ceunty 

(WUdcaO
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp

oration — Mabel Trenfield et al 
No. 1 — 7H. 43. HATC. Plugged 
3-13-63, TD 10.252. Dry

Hutchinsan Couaty 
(Panhandle)

Texaco. Inc. — S. B. Lasater 
"C " No. 1 -  20. M-23. TCRR. 
Plugged 2-20A3. TD 3145, liry 

Hemphill County 
• (Feldman Tankawa)

Sun Oil Company — E. Lockhart 
"D ” No. 1 36. 42. HATC, PTug-
ged 3-9A3. TD 7850 Oil 

Hansford Couaty 
(Wildcat)

tzAMARILLO  — Numerous Pam- 
pa oil men are serving on com
mittees handling t h e arrange
ments lor the Mid-Continent Dis
trict Meeting of the American Pe
troleum Institute’s Division of Pro
duction to be held in the Holiday 
Vic-Mon Motel in Amarillo on 
March 27-29.

M. G. Rogers, Pan American 
Petroleum Corp.. i s ' p r o g r a m  
chairman. Members of his com
mittee residing in Pompo are W. 
C. Newlin. Cities Service Petrole
um Company a.nd D. G. Stephens, 
Skelly Oil Company.

Clayton Husfed. “Clayton Hiisted 
Company, is vice chairman of tlie 
General Arrangements Commit
tee.

Members of the Registration 
Committee residing in Pampa are 
Jack Curtis. Curtis Well Service; 

McArthur, Sun Oil Com- 
aitd Ed Woodall. Pan Amer

ican Petroleum Corp.
George B. Cree Jr., Cree Drill-^ 

I ing Company, Inc., is a member 
of the Entertainment Committee.,

, ■ • j
<V  . J

- ' n
M. li. KONi'JLS 

.Prof^ram chtsimian

Ministers Meet
STOCKHOLM (U P l) -  W e s t  

German Economic Minister Lud
wig Erhard met Saturday V' th 
Swedish Prime Minister Tage Er- 
lander to work toword an eco
nomically integrated Europe. Er- 

J. M Huber Corporation-Sealy said "we found that we

N A C E Sets 
March Meet

The regular March meeting of 
the Panhandle Section of NACE 
will be held tomorrow at Sutphen’s 
Barbecue in Phillips, Texos. There

No. 1 — 7. 3T. GHAN, 
2-2543. TD 5014, Dry

had
both parties ore interested in the |[“ **‘’ '*'*‘* ®f ifi* Coronado Inn ot
abolishment of tariff barriers. ’  P-*^’ 7 p m.

understanding and wdl be a ^ i a l  period at 8:30 p.m

Desk And Derrick 
Slates Meeting

The Pampa Desk and Derrick 
Club will hold their regular month
ly meeting tomorrow, in the ()ui-

N Hamker No. 1 -  48M fr E A 
660 fr N line of Sec, 589, 43, HATC. 
PD 10.5M

(Kelln Area)

3000-3106.BOPD. GOP 2M, Perfs 
TD  3120

(West Panhandle Red Cave)
Phillips Petroleum Company —

Gasoline Division 
Wins first Place 
In Safety Contest

each.
Don Pratner- it  program chair

man (or this meeting and he hasForces Paraefe
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI>—The arsanged for Don Boles to present 

neutralist f o r c e s  of parairoopjus with a paper on "Evaluation of 
Kong Le marched through Heavy Duty Deep Well G r o u n d

Houston Branch, Mobil Oil Com
pany, wHl be the guest speaker.

Gen.

Branch has been with Mobil 17 
years and is drilling foreman here 
in Pampa. Ibe topic of his speech 
win be Completion Practices — 
Panhandle Area.

All members of the club are re-

Cabot Corporation — L. A. Pundt Bivins "H ”  No. I — M. 46. HATC. 
No I — 19« fr W A 660 fr N  Tine Compl 12-1542, Pot. 1350 MCFD.
of Sec. 156. 43. HATC. PD 7450

Carson County __ „
(Panhandle)

Skelly Oil Company — E m m a  
Cores No. r“— fr E A 160 fr
S line of Sec 42. 4. lAGN. PD 35M 

Hansford County 
(Hansford Des Moines, Upper) 
Pan American Petroleum Corp

oration — E. M. Carmody No. 6

Perfs 1574-1651. PBTD 1178 
Gray Caunty 
(Panhandle)

Taylor J-I No. 1 -  44. B-2. HAGN. 
Compl 31-62, Pot 10 BOPD, GOR
TSTM. Perfs. 2734-2772. PBTD 2784 ed by Cities Service at iis 18 coni

the streets of Vientiane Saturday|Beds.”  This is the same p a p e r  
'fo r  the first time since they were 1 Boles presented at the Southwest
; driven out by the nght - wing j Regional NACE Conference I > * 11 ,0  ^all June Allen at MO-
army of Gen. Phoumi Nosavan inlyrar. 4447\ for reservations. All girii
1960. The Communist Pathet Laos] Boles is with Northern employed in the petroleum indus-
r e f u s e d  to participate in the j Gas Company and has been active; ,||j^ industries are cor-
march observing the 13ih anniver-.in corrosion control since’ 1537. invited to attend this meet-

This will be an excellent oppor-i acquainted with "Desk
lumty (or those people wbo Deiii^^k” ____

The President of the U n i t e d  terested in this subject and were 1 __________________
States should be addressed as Mr. unable to attend last year’s Re-1 

The top-ranking record establish-'President or Sir. gionni Conference. ' Read the News Classifiad Ads

Tha Gasoline Division of Cities 
Service Oil Co. is the first-place 
winner in the National Safety
Council’s 1962 safety ■ coir.pedtion ^ r y  of the U ^ ia n  army 
among the nation’s oil companies I 

Phillips Petroleum Company — operating plants where total man-'
hours exceed 5M.M0 annually. 1

OIL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY

Carter LaRue Webb No. 3 — j ^ny-operalcd plants in i) k 1 a-
12. A-9, HAGN. Compl. 2-19-63. Pot.
38 BOPD, GOR TSTM. Perfs. 2730- 
2153-277 U TD 2809

Ochiltree County 
(Horizon Cleveland)

only 136. compared to The 5 E
— R. E. Wamble EsUte E Unit  ̂ , ,, ...
No. 2 -  J. J. Ballentine Survey.! compan.es in this
Compl. 3-243, PoL 142 BOPD. GOR

noma. Kansas. Texas and Louisi
ana is expressed m terms of dii>- 
S6 tmg Injury froqueocy per mil
lion hours worked by en.ployees. 
The Cities Service frequency was

6792-6866-6876-6896, TD

M iw  on ncPAiniNO O'L ritLO CANVAS

p a m p a

Tent & Awnin
117 a. OrMna -  MO 4-aMI

965.. Perfa 
8400

(Share Dee Moines Upper)
Gulf Oil Corporation — Truax. P''**'*^^* National

category.
"M y heartiest congratuladona on 

your top-flight safety accomplish
ments.”  Howard Pyle of Ch'cago,

S.sfety

No 1 — 38. 4. GHAG< Compl. 2-143 
Pot. 186 BOPD, GOR 75. Perfs. 
6460-6612, PBTD 6650 
(Farnsworth Conner Des Moines) 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation 
— Allan Dennison " A "  No. 3 — 50, 
4. GHAH, Compl 2-2443. Pot. I

PUBLIC 
■“ AUCTION
DRILLING

RIGS
J.M.J0HHS0NDRIUIHeC0.

S H L  Soatii UMl 14 Mi. Rant O f

PAMPA, TEX.
10:00 a.m. Tues.

M AR. 26
•  Natl. 80-B No. T-1677 w/lSl’ I ^ C .  Moore No; 

T-2407
•  tnit r-15 No. 470 w / l^ ' C. Moore No.

T-2172 ^
•  Natl. C-S.50, i<:MRrO D 300 pumpa
•  10.000' drill pipe ~  4^4”  Ness’!
•  20.000’ drill pipe — 4Vs” — Grade E
•  .\000’ drill pipe — SH” ~  Grade E 

72 drHI collara
Gardner Denver FXQ Pump 

0  GAfHIO drawsvorka No. 70
•  Wilfion Gaint w/127’ I>ee C. Moore
•  V-12 Lerobi U3000. 275 h.p.
%  Mod pita A doK houaes
•  Water ft Fuel atorane tanka "
9  Approx. 1.000 S” eonnectlona

Geoeratorn ft Lifcht Plants
•  TD-9 LH.C. Bulldosera

A ..I1  t i—

•  Tmcfc Tmeiora and Trailers 
0  Mine. Equip, ft Supplien

Council, wro*e Fred H. Rsmseur, 
Jr., manager of the Cities Service 
Gasoline Division, and Jim Chaf
fin. company safety director.

Employees of the Citias Service 
gasoline plant near Pampa ctm- 
tnbuted to the enviable safety rec
ord and are being commended by 
Ramscur for their part.

SPE Speaker 
To Lecture Oil 
Engineers

Dr. Folkert Brons, of Los An
geles, Calif., dtstinguished lectur
er for the SPE. will be guest 
speaker for the Panhandle Chap
ter of Society of Petroleum En
gineers, AIME, on Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in the Amarillo Club in 
Amarillo, according to Jim Ham
ilton, chapter president.

Dr. Brons is associated with the 
Shell Oil Co. in Los Angeles.

His tentative topic is "Pitfalls 
In Reservoir Engineering”

Dr. Brons was born in the Ne
therlands. He received a PhD de
gree in physics from the Univer
sity of Groningen and was em
ployed by Royal Dutch Shell in 
1938-1941.

He served in the Netherlands- 
East Indian Army for five years.

Following World War II. he re
turned to Royal Dutch Shell and 
in 1950 he was transferred by 
Shell to Houston, where he was 
employed in the Exploration. Re
search and Technical Services De
partment. Since 1955, he has been 
area reservoir engineer in t h e  
Pacific Coast Area of Shell Oil 
Co.

Dr. Brons served on the SPE 
Transactions Editorial Committee 
and is currently a member of the 
SP Eprogram committee as tech
nical specialist in the field of Re
servoir Fluid-Row Mec)wnics.

Reservations for the Wednesday, 
night dinner meeting may be 
made with Nate Turnbo, Kewanee 
Oil Co., Pampa: Jim Hamilton. 
J. M. Huber Corp., Borger and 
Paul Bennett, Vinson Cupply Co.,

IT P A Y S
TO  SH O P

U R ^
Free Helpful Bmiklel 

ITotbuiK T o  Buy 
Juat S top B y .And 

Ask  F o r  YoOr Copy

VANITY MIRROR TRAYS
RectanKul:ir 

Rep. 7 .W

A T  T H E
SIG N  

of Q U A LITY

4.79
0 \al

Rep. S.fIR

2.39
Atand-Cp  
Rep. .5.!W

3.59
BATH EN CLO SURES 30-40%-O FF

CLEAN-U> PRICED
14’ Garage & Patio I*ush Broom.. .. was 3.03 now

5 lbs Weldwood G lue.......................was 3.75 n<»w

1 Lb. Wood Pu tty................................Was .35c now

5 oz. Wood Pu tty ................................was 16c now

4 oz. Wood Putty  was 10c now

1 !b. Oack F ille r ...........................  w as 3.5c now

Pkg. of 6 Screws & Plastic AniJiQni .. was 29c now

Deep Treat wood preservative gal. was 1.95 now 
water repellent-paintable

SAVE 40% 
ALL FRAMED 

MIRRORS
Lawson Lavatory Mirrors 

Stainless Steel Frame

14’ ’ X 20 
L IS T  $11..50 105

NOW

P A I N  t U  6 " b O S  N  E N D S

Save With These
Varnishes. ,\ll Purpose 
Enamels lAtex Wall Paint, 
.Shinple Stain,'Interior Glos.s 
ft Semi-Glovi tlnanieLs, Rub

ber Base Masonry Paint ft 
.Many Uuiera.

Priced Anywhere 
From 30c Per Quart

To $4

MIRRORS, cut offs from _________________10c
WHISK BROOMS, Reg. 39c_______________ 15c
Pl_A^ER PENCILS, Reg. 25c  15c
6" PLATE GLASS SH ELVES_____ 25% OFF
Reg. $1.69

Chip 'N Dip Sets 19
CO LO R  

ODDS 'N ENDS
At These Close Out 

Prices, Yon Mast liook 
Them Over—You May Paid 

Just What You Want.

HO MHNM-HO RfSKVATION

NELSONH U C T I O N  S E R V I C E
4484 Ceeyee Dr. e Ainerille, Tcue
AMARILLO . DALLAS

Evasive Monster
LONDON (U P l) —Film writer 

Richard Ntod, 31, said Saturday 
~ha would spend Easter week at 
Loeh Nese for the third consecu
tive year hoping to photograph 
the Loss Ness monster. He said 
he found no trace of the monster 
the last two years but that he was 
not diicouraiedLr.. -j

PinSBURGH'PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
112 N. Somerville MO 5-3111

USHES, G L A S S  A N D  M IR R O R S

From Your 
Dnig9isl And Save

$1 Lip Color Plus jP
Creomy Lipstick | 
With Constant Color

0*
35c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . 26‘
59c Contour W a x ^
For burrs, crew cuts, flat tops <J
7 .8 9  B e x e l 39
Very High Potency Vitamias ft Min. ■

M S l im  M in t  ^ 7 ‘
Reduceing Chewing Gum #
98c One Quart WKM 1

Skin B “T c
Sof Touch /

l.anolin 7
PRETTY PREM

▼1 k. 1 1 _  Conditioner Tn© M0W L^OlOr Home Permanent

F o r m u la  S Q | S 'for Sinus Headaches M '1 #

* r S i n a K a r e  L TExtra Strength Decongestant #
Combination M
Baby Comb & Brush Set A
With 3 Bars Johnson Baby Soap *

Pocket Combs 6 for 25c
Reg. 69c Squibb

Dental Cream

7 9 c  L iq u ip r in
Dorothy Grav

BATH OIL SET 
C O LO G N E  and

$ 1 0 0
HOURS

WEEK DAYS — $K)0 a.m. t4> 8:JM) p.m. 
.SFNDAY — 8:f)0 a.m. to 12;.30 — 2K)0 tn 8:30 pjn.

SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE 
WITH OUR

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

WHY DEPEND ON 
LESS THAN AN EXPERT?

If you have a very fine watch, you would only 
trust its repair to a jeweler. If your car has trouble, 
you lake it to an automobile mechanic

When your precious body needi help don’t follow 
the advise of ads. mailorder or door-io-dnor ped
lars Your physician it the expert And when you 
need any medicines or health-aids, only a pharma
cist has tha expert knowledge to protect you Why 
gamble with your body’s health?

VuUR IXX^TDR c a n  p h o n e  us when you 
need a medicine Pick up your prescripTion if 
shoppirtg nearby, or we will deliver pmmpMy with
out extra charge A great many people entrust us 
with their |nt*ii|Kion. Miji we Compound yoursf

1111 ALCOCK ST.
JA CK  HOOD

PAMPA. TEXAS
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DAN T. MUOKK 
. . . Spy to Kpeak

Former Spy 
Slated For 
K&F Dinner
'Dan T. Moore, a former rank

ing X-2 counter intelligence of
ficer in Cairo and the Middle East 
during World War II, author and 
Icrhiirr who now is an industrial 
consultant for American manufac- 
tit'iers, will be the guest speaker 
at the Kj}ife and f  ork cliilv at its 
meeting Tuesday, at 7:20 p.m. at 
Robert E. Lee Jr, Hi ^hool. 
'Moore, whose career m th e  

“ Cloak and dagger" profession is 
almost legendary, will give club 
members a picture of what is go
ing on behind the scenes in the 
boiling Middle East and what the 
cjiances are of a satisfactory peace 
fQr...bpt-h Arabs and Israel; a 
problem that is puzzling State de
partments and embassies of the 
pitwers of the world, according to 
Homer D. Johnson, president of 
the club.

Legislative Group 
To Present CoC 
Lunch Program

The March membership lunch
eon of the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday in Coronado Inn will fea
ture a program by the Legislative 
and National Affairs cmmittee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

A five-iran delegation that at
tended the Aircade meeting in 
Oklahoma City'recently will bring 

' a resume of the issues presented 
at that time. Roy Sparkman, com
mittee cluiirman,- will agaderate 
the program and discuss federal 
aid to education. W. A. Morgan 
will talk on budget and expend- 
ture reduction. Dr. Bob Sypert 
wil discuss agriculture and com
pulsory medical care. Melvin Jay- 
roe will speak on tax cuts and 
tax reforms. Jim Sanders will 
present labor legislation.

The program will give business
men an opportunity for a resume 
of mam issues confronting th e  
Congress.

Reservations nay be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
until 10 a m. Monday. The lunch
eon will start promptly at 12 
noon and will adjourn at 1:15 p m. 
The public is invited to attend by 
rcsarvation. Phone MO 4-3241.

-  Quotes In I he News -  ! Conservationists
Offering Trees* By United Presa International jtive secretary of defense, with a 

OSSINING. N.Y. — Frederick I great deal of courage who is will-1
Charles Wood, killer' of five, just 
before his electrocution at Sing 
Sing Priaon:

- a

APPLE BLOS.SOM QUEEN— 
This year’s queen of the Shen
andoah Apple Blossom Festi
val is Miss Brooke Randolph 
Farland, 20. a native of Mor
gantown, W.Va. The daughter 
of U.S. Ambassador to Pan
ama and Mrs. Joseph S. Far
land, she’ll reign at Winches
ter, Va., May 2-34.

Unlucky Driver
I LONDON (U P I)—James Henry 
Walker, 2S. arrested while driving 
to his own wedding reception' 
was fined $28 and - banned from 
driving for a year Saturday for 
drunk driving and failing to stop 
afte^ he rammed two parked 
cars.

"1 have a speech to make. This '*•
is an educational project. You 
are about to witness the damag
ing effect electricity will do to 
Wood. Enjoy yourself."

ing to make hard decisions, and! 
who doesn’ t mind when they are 
made that a good many people

Decrision Coming
MUNICH (U P I)—The Bavarian 

Interior. M i n i s t r y  may deride 
Monday whether fugitive former 
French PTeSiler Georges Bidault 
can remain in Bayar~a, it was 
reported Saturday. Bidault so far 
has refused to abandon his politi
cal campaign to overthrow Presi- 

not be pride that|d(-nt Charles De (iaulle as the 
the cardinal from fgf remaining in Bavaria.

Vf^NNA — A Vatican source, 
doubting that imprisoned Joszef 
Cardinal Mindszenty will ask 
mercy in the current Hungarian 
amnesty;

" It  would 
would keep 
asking mercy but the fact that he* 
does nut iq conscience believe he 
committed' crimes."

Gray County Soil Crmservation 
officials announced Saturday that 
Ponderosa Pine trees are avail
able to county farmers and fanch- 
ers at low cost.

The trees, officials said, make 
excellent farmstead and feed lot 
wind breaks.

Evergreen trees should be plant
ed by April 15 a_nd to be effec
tive should be set in rows five 
to eight feet apart, according to 
soil cunservatiomsts.

They said the trees in Gray 
County may be jiicked up at th? 
Bruce Nursery, north of Alanreed.

YEAR SUNDAY, MARCH 24, INI

Dynamite Found | Meningitis
LONDON (UPI) —Three sticksV

of dynamite wera discovered in 
a railroad station trash can Sat
urday while thousands of sports 
fans were passing through to the 
annual Oxford-Cambridge boating 
classic. The station was closed 
for 15 minute* until firemen re
moved the explosives.

ouNTURIN .Italy (U P I) -A n  
jl^reak of cerebrospinal meningiig 
jin two north Italian cities of Tur- 
I in and Trieste, has claimed 13 
'lives since the beginning of the 
year, health-guthorities said Sat 
zirday. They said 50 ^ scs  wert 
reported in Turin and 18 in Tri . 
este.

JERSEY CITY. N J .-The Rev. 
James Carey, defending his ban 
on steady dating at St. Michael's 
High School:

‘We see the results all around 
us m the growing number of teen
age unwed mothers. Can we 
doubt the cause?"

WASHINGTON-President Ken
nedy, defending Robert S. McNa
mara:

‘We have a very good, effec-

"Perry Mason," popular CBS 
Television Network drama series, 
is broadcast in 43 other gauntries 
and localities around the world.

I'ald roliilra l

D a YOU W ANT 
PROGRESS FOR 

YOUR
COMMUNITY?

Start by ETecting a progressive 
thinking energetic.

M AYO R I
VOTE FOR '

LEWIS

WiC*; -p.."

tm

Scout Recounts 
Experiences

Ca n a d ia n  (Spo —Eddie Sny
der of Canadian recounted some of 
his experiences at the National 
Jamboree in Colorado in IMO. at 
the regular troop meeting Tuesday 
night The next National Boy Scout 
Jamboree will be held in August, 
I ’p l  at Valley Forge.

twenty - five reservations from 
the Adobe Walls Council have al
ready been spoken for, for this 
jamboree.

Perryton Girl 
Takes Third
VERR YTON (Spl l ^ n i s  S c h-' 

walk won thTrJ'placa in the North 
Plains Water District as.say con
test. The subject was. "Why the 
Importance of Water Conserva
tion’ "  Entries were sent to Dil- 
nias and presentations will be 
niade March 34.

D r u o Ta x

C a n  S a v e  
Y o u  T a x  
M o n e y !

Arr voa (tainting all ilntg tie- 
diHiiom la arhkh saw are mtillesi.* 
I  houtamir at ilentt ran be liuesl. 
DrufTas—araitaMe free la oar 
cwMomefi—fumwlm vou aa an- 
aual reiard. Tante in lodar and 
a«i abouc IHugTaa. It's free, 
giarl sactni taa Moarvl

m  PHARMACY

Pampa Couple To 
Attend Meeting

Mark Buzzard. Allstate agent in 
Pampa. and his wnfe are to Attend 
a sales conference of the Allstate 
Insurance Companies’ in Miami, 
Flonda. April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard will take 
part in the -12th annual ‘ ’Con
ference of Champions." which will 
include meetings and round table 
discussions with lop executives of 
the companies

Buzzard qualified as a member 
of Allstate's exclusive " H o n o r  
Ring" orgamraiion by b e i n g  
among the outstandmg sales rep
resentatives from the ranks of 
more than 4.800 Allstate agents.

Awards will be presented during 
the conference by President Jud 
son B. Branch, who hi gan h;s nw n 
career with Allstate in 1934 as one 
of Its first agents.

F. P Mims, manager of the All
state regional office in D a l l a s ,  
said the effort of Mr. Buzzard and 
others to be honored in Miami 
played a large part m the com
panies' success in 1M2

- Knights of Columbus
.9th Annual

POLISH SAUSAGE 
SUPPER

____ r

4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Sunday March 21th

St. Vincent's Sĉ cx)! Cafeteria
Adults ,'i»l..*>0  ̂ Children 75c

Children I ntler 6 Free

■ attsrtf St Brswnina 
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Boats Sink
DIJON, Spam (UPI>—A Span

ish fishing boat with 14 men 
aboard sank without a trace early 
Saturday off the northern Spanish 
roast after the captain radioed 
the ship had been swept onto 
some coastal rocks He said they 
were unable to launch life-boats 
because of high seas.

jsirmnniiiari

We Wish To Take 
This Opportunity 

To Say Thank 
You For 

Our Grand Opening 
Last Friday And 

Saturday So Suc
cessful. Once Again 

Thank You.
JOHN'S PHARMACY .

HUM) N. HniMrt M0  4-B8H5

no money down •  FREE DELIVERY W AKD.S N.ATIOXWIDK RKP.AIK .SKK- IX)W PKICES E5ERY DAY. and rseii big-

Take up to lif. nioaths tu pay ---- #  FREE normal instollotfon VK'K Is just a phone call away! grr values when we say “ sale”

' * JUB •A. W  .

ONTGOMERY

WARD
« •

SAFER THAN EVER
GARDILV MARK 20”, 2Vi HP ROTARY

The “extras” are standard equip
ment on thLs handsome mower!
Safety . chute side di.scharge;

Cidcie - Jet deck with front and ̂ ^  MONE5' DOWN 
rear baffles; Powr-Kraft enfjine. RFXl. 59.95

MeM 4322

SPECIAL VALUE!
2 FtNE WASHERS, SAMS LOW PRICE
P r a ir  teatftH j “ < -cygti, TSp 
loading 2-cycl* washeri—  
both with 3 wash, 2 rin$« 
temps; lint filter; family-size 
capacity. Matching dryersi no momt powh 
gas, $163; electric $199 waeei

C A R L O A D  S A V I N G S !
GIANT SALE OF WARDS UNPAINTED FURNITURE!

, 9

f r

a*'!

R fG . 10.95 CHEST
5-drowar, ample space! 
27x15x44-ifl. 17.BB

S i.
REG. 19.95 DESK
4-drowcrs for »upplie»! 
30xl7x30-m. 1S.BB

SAVE *4! 10-D RAW ER D R ESSER

8 8Sturdy 52" dresser of Ponderosa 
knotty pine, solidly put together 
with glue, noils, screws* Recessed 
bocks. Sanded smooth, ready to 
point, wax or stain in matching or 
accenting colors. 36" high, 15" deep.

R#9- 31.95  
N O  M O N ET  D O W N

\
REG. 19.95 CHEST
6-dr. All purpose 14x16 
x43-in<h. 1 7 .S 8

■ r r X-. *-*.»-

SAVE ’5 ON WARDS 
GIANT 12-DR. DRESSER

8 8
R E G . 3 A .9 S

Spoce-o-plenty! 8 large drawers 
for bulky things plus 4 smaller 
drawers for socks ’n’ hankies! In 
Ponderosa knotty pine. 56x15x36".

i . r * ’ '^-i ECONOMY MODEL
1

>  S u p e r

f l a t  I;

FAIRWAY 30-GAL 
30,000-BTU GAS 
WAHR HEATER

RT
I7.V.

I95
..V|

X

v

1 0 - T I A R
O U A R A N T I I
Tm fM • mm tiiMr 

0 tmt MA 4m Id 
diMNet RiDiRTiDit DC 
vDFbMDRrfli# duHDf ArtI

YD9 fS8 D (

SAVE 99c A GAL.
NEW SUPER LAnX INTERIOR PAHIT

. Yd« I

In 21 decorator colors to 
brighten any room. Acrylic 
latex formula— odorless, 
dries in just 30 minutes. G al
lon covers 450 $q. ft.
4* nylon brush, t>ow ..4 « 4 4

FerSoL

RI4WLARIT 4.M

HO HOMT OOmi

End "w ater woiting 
blues" forever! With 
Fairway you get the 
kind of power that 
keeps the hot water 
coming! Fully auto
matic, witK a depend- 

“ a b t « l6|rW TingH oiwy- - 
well thermostot, quiet- 
operating, ccut-iron 
burner.

V
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. SHOP FOR THESE BIS SAVIHOS MOHOAV THRO SATUROAV!

Modem 
TABLE 
LAMPS
CHINA BASE

2 LAM PS FOR O N LY . . . $8.98

rs
I r

k.-/ ^ ' =  n

I 1 ^

Fo^uiU BIG 18 -cu. ft.
f O O D A R A M A
* H« Frost Forms in hfriftrafor
• Soporoto 193-k. (opority
• WoisMu Moot Ilorapo Drowor
* I0*Cu. Ft. Total Capacity

• Now SHdo-oot Pockogo Pantry
• Vopor-tî t CoM Mitt Critpor
• With S-Toor (old Unit Warronty
• Doer Sholvos and Dairy Chotls

Mor« Styling. , .  Mors Space. . .  More Convenience!

Regular 
$ 5 9 9 . 9 5  
Special
NOW!

.....  NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

ARVIN CLOCK RADIO
It Wakts You to Musk ■■ A  A

• Powerful 5-tub« todk) m m
• Accurate Clock Alorm
• "Velvet Voice" Speoker

PAY AS L IT T L E  AS $5.00 M ONTHLYI

INDOOR
CO M M U N ICA TIO N S

8 8A handy hon>a intercom oystom that*o 
tasy to instair and uta! Just sat the sa< 
lector to room you want to talk and lis
ten. Includes transistorized master 
control, 2 receiver, sending stations.

Get Clear, Dependable, Trouble-Free Performance!

Olympic 23" Consolette TV
U,k.

O

• Uawinind Rlcturt Tuhe
• New He*4-ewid CtwsM
• Nm Peetr Traastorntr

• fnm 6rid Poser Tiner
s Fsitktr tosck Tssmg
• Maw aeti TwM film

A value packed set with contemporary styling! 
New power transformer chassis and over-all 
reception features assure highest quality per* 
formance in every signaf area. Feathertouch 
tuning controls give maximum ease of opera
tion. Modern consolette cabinet.

NO TRADE-IN REQ U IRED  
$9.00 MONTHLYI 122272

cc ^̂ -'GAS RANGE
with Giant 24" Oven

ARVIN Portable
Radio-Phonograph
with Automatic Record Changer
Ptay* U. U, 4{, 
lacscdt.

Pkn S-tiAs Isdis vitli S*
SpsakK.

• ms Si4 Tiy Iwmn

SiMktWu Imlw. 

Iwn istk IwswvTtsyk

Dtral Sapyhirs StyH ttm 
Tws-Ims (tkmst.

NO MONEY DOWN! $5 00 MONTHLY!

No Trade-in Required 
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
$ 7 .0 0  M O N T H L Y

125-850

LEONARD
OwiiotKdice,

Electric Dryer
R egu lar $139 .95

O O

lidia •  • • J L
An fabric dryer automatically dries at 
exactly the time and heat wanted. 
Normal and no-heat settings. Clothes 
tumble dry gently. . .  wrinkle free.

Deluxe Hi-Fi Stereo Console
Multi-Speaker Sound System. 4-Speed Auto
matic Record Player with 45-rpm Spindle.

Catalina Chest Freezer
Holds Over Ton of Frozen Foods
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED! 1 9 8 ' *

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Pay as little as 
$5.00 M O N T H LY I

Air Volume 
Control!

Factory Installed 
Pump t Grill

Regular $89.95

BIG 4000 cfm 
Evaporative Cooler

C A T A L I N A
2-SPEED AUTOMATIC

W A SH ER
1 9 9 ”

WHITE'S
VALUE
LEADER
PRICE

2 Speeds and 2 Wash C\des for Complete Safety 
for all Fabrics. 2 Wash Water Temperatures 
Give You More Washing Versatilliy. Efficient 
Spin Action Damp Dries All Gothes without 
Wrinkling.

Your Choico Matching
Gag or Elocfric Dryer.

$ 1 1 8 "

41" X 2 9 "
MIRROR
ONLY

Classic Colonial warm  Solid flak
Your Choice of 
Any of These Many 
Bedroom Pieces for

1

Build Your Suite Now From Open Stock
(A) Giant 50-inch Double Dresser with 6 Big Drawers
(B) Sturdy Western Style Rarv:h Oak Bunk Beds
(C) Full or Twin Size Massive Bookcase Headboard Bed
(D) Full Panel Bed with Nite Stand or 2 Twiry Panel Beds
(E) Lo Boy Buckboard.Chest and Window Seat with 4 Drawer*.
(F) Large 33-inch Chest with 4 Spacious Storage Drawer*
(G) Big Desk with Large Top and 3 Storage Drawer*
(H) Large Corner Desk with Matching Slat Seat Chair 
(J) Giant 33 inch Wide Bachelor Chest with 3 Drawer*

V

BUILT RITE
Modern Hide-Away Sleeper]

8 8

■t e d d y  b e a r
BABY

Makes a Full 
INN ERSPRIN G 

Double Bed!

with Foom 
CushionsI

Upholstered in 
Beautiful 

Tweed Fabric!

T o e T o u c Ii
D r o p
Side!

Now

NO M O NEY DOWN! $8.00 MONTHLY
$5 .6 0  MONTHLY!

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
2 mattresses. 2 box springs 
& 2 sets of Hollywood legsl

Get Beth Bed*
For Just—

NO MONEY DOWNI $5.00 MONTHLY!

BienME SALE VALUES
9 X12 ROOM-SIZE RUGS

.i'\- Hi - Pile plush Rugs ^  a  4 D O C  
>’®ur choica of colors —

HE-MAN RECLINER 
$ 2 ^ 5 !

'  %
Combination upholstery 

automatic idjusting 

Brown-Beige.

Falcon 5-piece
DINEHE SUITE
3 0 "  X .4 0 "  X 4 8 "  Table A A 6 6and 4 Pillowback, 

Welted-seat Chairs 4 4  '
_ S a l e  Priced at only ■ m

NO M O N EY DOWN! $5.00  M O N TH LY!
Plastic Top I

D E S K  /
18*'k40‘* »  ChalM «f 

Fmiihaa

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE
READY-TO-PAINT -

FURNITURE
Sm artly styled rase pieces built of rugged pine, smooth
ly sanded, ready to paint, stain or varaiah. a a e • e •

timirtr t«  IHuitraeiSn. 
n« arawer.

WHITE'S
THE HO M E OF ORFATFR V A IU ES

Drawer Chest 
•37xl4'/ixl0

5 Dr. Chest 
27x15x40

4 ^ r.. Chest 
27x15x30

3 Dr. Kneehele |< 
34x15x30

109 S. Cuylar MO 4-3268
FAST, FREE DELIVERY

PERSONAirZiD CREDIT TERMS
ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU** BUDOETI

1
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EXTENDED ONE MORE W EEK . . .r ;

W I G  B P K  SMI
• >iS;

6  B I G  D A Y S - h
 ̂ vr. > , r,V ..  ̂ ..• A > '*!•'** ‘ J* •'* * * ' ‘ •' • > *

VALUE LEADERSI
M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

R-OPENER SPEGIAIS!
Group Your Purchases

G K riB IIlK
ON PURCHASES OF 
$10.00 OR MORE!
Monthly Payments 
as low os $5.00!

SAVE EVERY 
day ON 

everyth in g  
AT WHITE S!

SATISFACTIO N  
GUARAN TEED  

OR YO U R  
M O N EY  
BACK!

COURTEOUS 
SALES PEOPLE

fo serve you. ,
with a smia

SliqiNow! twllow!
OPEN 6 DAYS 

A WEEK! 
CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS!

Body Mount Mirror Locking Gas Cop
Orom e Body! ^  _  -  
Wide Angle V  A  A  
Adjustment! ■  w  w

Chrorrie Finish! _  _  _  
Complete W  A A  
with keys! H  " "

Regular $2.25 1 Regular $1.89 ■

CASITE 10" Whisk Iroom
•

Motor Oil ^ 
Addit've C  
Regular 97c M  ^
Special. . .  B  B  ■

Heavy-duty mm m 
Selected ^  
Broom Corn
Regular 49c

Full skin Chamois
IMPORTED! -  -  
Approx.
22’'x28" B

Automagic .
Ante — 33 
Polisli 1

ReguTar $3.29' B k

Mat Protactor Cold Patch Kit
Diamond ^  ^  
Pattern! V  A A  
Set of 2!
Regular $2.19 ■

Cement. 3 bevels.
1C in. of rubber a  
Re|ular_30c _ S
NOW ONLY

\ Bumper Jack Filtor Eltmont
Ratchet type* a  a  
Heavy Base' m. ^  
Regular S4 25
Special Now ^ B

Throw-awey
Type Fits-57 ■  C 7  
to '63 Ford & A  V #  
Mercury. 60 to H  
‘63 Falcon. Others 1

B e lie v e  it or Not! Now You Con Buy A 
W hitewall Tire for Less than You Would 

Expect to Pay for o B lockw all!!!

WHITE SERVICE CUSTOM TIRES
guaranteed 15,000 miles against all road hazards

75 0 ^ 4  Tube less 1 1 . 8 8 *  
800-14 Tubeless 13.88*

F R E E !

* Morttwfiy' 
FIBER SEAT COVERS

speed Retreads
GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES 

against ALL road hazards! . .
600-13 or 650 13 BlickNall

Sale Priced at Only 544
WhitrwiHs SI 00 More

9 8 c  s iz e

Dristan 24’s 59
*AII tire prKCS plui ta« and old tire on your car!

Comp'ete srt 
front and rear*

INSTALLED FREE!

Quality fiber treated ft) re n it stain, 
wear, dust seepage. Plastic trim.

Complete 
for only!

♦ Electric 
Motorized

Spit!

♦ Adjustable 
. v Gr-'ate!

T E R R T ^ ^ t H ^
S L IP  • O N rT C O Y ER S>

.^FRbNT SEAX5 Of4LY?W  T  * \
44

V

2 4 -G rill and Half Hood
The perfect outdoor cooking grill! Powered spit turns 
meat, game, etc. to perfection while metal half hood 
holds srrtoke flavor in and reduces fuel consumption.

C o o k e r-F ry e r
“Catalina" M W Q O  
6 ^ a r t  A  ^  ̂A
REG $10.95 m

STEA M  IR O N
“Catalina"
Fabric
Selector ^
REG. $9.95 m

Portoblo Mixer
■ sr,*'' A 44
speeds! A jh  
REG $11 95 ^17

H A IR  D R Y E R
“ Landers"
Large hood'
Flexible hose! IH B  
REG $13 95

TOASTER OVEN
Hammertone A A  
Finish!
Grill Rack 
REG. $4.98

Dinnonooro Sot
16-piece A A 7 7
Golden v  w
Wheat
REG. $2.98

LIBBEY TUMBLER
15 ounce!
Safety Lip! TO ▼ 
Regular B  
25c EACH MB

Dish Drain Pan
Rust proof A  ̂ M 
Ftastic! T

Yocuum Bottio
l  -quart size ■■ A  A  
Reg $2 69
BIG TIME ■
SALE PRICE ■

S P O N G E  SET
8 sponges A A  H |F  £  
Assorted T 
Colors! B  
NOW ONLY Jr

U tility  P a il

~  A A <
R^ular j y

ALARM  CLOCK
“Gilbert” |B A A  
Metal case B  T T  
BIG TIME B  
SPECIAL B  TAX'

CU TLER Y SET
3 piece |B
"UTICA” W "  "  
Rosewood H  
Handles! I

W o fte b a s k e t
All-metal AB £
Oval Shape T 
Reg. 59c ■ ■ ■ ■  
NOW ONLY ■ ■

JOHNSON’S PLEDGE
7-oz. BIW M k M 
BIG TIME M  V 
SPECIAL m  H A  
NOW ONLY m

Plastic Dust Pan
Coppertone!
Rubber edge! BW e 
Regular 4  ̂ B  m  
SPECIAL! ^M9MM

Trousor Croofor
Rust-resistantl
Adjustable! A A A A t  
2 pr.pkf. A A A A  
REG. $1.19

STOOL-LADDER
All metal! A A O A  
Rubber " 7 A Q 7  
TreedsI 
REG. $4.98

B ed  P illo w s
Kapok-filled! B A T  
f*rinted COverl ■  T #  
REG $2 49 B  
PAIR B

TO ILET SEAT
Choice __ A ^  A  A
of Colors . ■ ■ D O  
Reg $3.79 M
NOv\ OFflY A H

PRAaiCE BASEBALL
Rubber ^  
Covered! 9  
R«f 690 m
IPECIAL m

Fioldor’s Glovt
A 88

Seams
REG. $5 95

WILSON GOLF BALLS
Cary Middlecotf 
Reg. 89c •
BIG TIME J  W  
SPECIAL MM

Rod A  Rool Sot
Zebco202 m  M M  
Reel and B U  
6 foot Rod B ^ B  
REG $8 95

W hite Deluxe 18-inch
POWER jSOWER
with 2Vt h.p. gas engine!

NO MONEY DOWN
Mowing efficiency at a low. low budget price' Has an easy to start 
engine and E Z cutting heights adjustable from to 3̂ 4 . Side 
Tnm design. Heavy gauge steel deck. Steel rubber tired wheels.

PAINT PAN and 
ROLLER SET
1 -quart 
capacity! 
Now Only 79
9' X 12' Drop Cloth

39*
Plastic! 
BIG TIME 
SALE 
SPECIAL

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF .GREATER VAIUES .

Cuyltr MO 4-3268

1 >1*10 iHO
Charcoal Briquets
lO-lb bag! m 
Reg 69c
fi:'o TIME 

SALE PRICE

Groff Seed
Be-m-idJ V  g S
Qual ty R
Reg a

Hedge Shears
8 inch steel m mg 
blades! B  A M 
Wood handles! B

IZ.29 B

Grass Shears
ScTStof Kt«n*- my A 6 inch bades! C

Metal Edging
20 foot section _  ^  4' Width ^
BIG TIME
SALE PRICE ■■ Wr

Garden Tool Set
3 piece' F  AM C 
Cultivator * 
Digger Fork .
T rowel ■

Plastic Hose
50 foot l«igtti! C
Regular $1.39- ■■ B  
Special Now Jr

Spraifiklcr
Clog proof  ̂
Turbina g|i v 
Action!
NOW ONLY lOiF

Grass Catcher
For Power A ft 
Mowers! JH 
BIG TIME B R  
SALE PRICE ■

Cultivator
V

Hardwood ^ 7 
Handle' ^  iia 
Tempered D 
Tines! E

Phillips 66 
FSRTILIZe't
50 ib bi£_______ ' 7  8 8

S p ec ia l . . .  ■

FERTILIZEii
SPREADS^

naffi'-'
25 lb capKity -j'-

Cigarette Lighter
r< r.r J C A <

Hair Cutting Ĉ t
3 butch combs. IKS 
scissors, comb. * 
ilectfic clippsrs 
with guard

Punch & Chi$el Set
5 p«cf set ■■ A ̂  
Reg $U9 ' ■DV- 'big tiMe I
SALE PRICE B

Screwdriver Set
Bjcrtwdrivars
with wiH rKh »W V  
Regular 9Bc k j  r  j
Special Now l J  tJ

$2.00 size 16-ounce

RINSE AWAY |2 7
53c size

Listerine Toothpaste 19*
Big 10 Package Pack —

Wrigley’s Chewing Gum37*
69c size

Soaky Fun Bath 59*
$2 00 s ize  Woodbury Liloc 63̂Bouquet Cologne Lotion
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totaled 1,)74,42I, including Wt,720 
in the armed forces. 38.010 civilian 
employes of tne reoerai govern 
ment serving overseas. 506,393 
dependants of these two groups. 
32,464 in crews of merchant ves
sels in foreign ports or on the 
high seas and 187,834 other citi
zens living for extended periods 
in foreign lands.

i -

lical GAS can help you

,:Sm '
J

H O U S E K E E P IN G
With costs continuing to climb, it’s wise 
to examine every area of your budget for 
possible economies. You may find some

which could be trimmed t^ more careful 
planning. Two good ways to make sub
stantial savings (and actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry
ing with GasI ^

Matters O f I 
The Military

U,

Marine First Lieutenant Marion 
F. Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert M. Stone of Route 2, Pampa, 
is assigned to the Third Marine 
Air Wing, a Pacific Marine unit 
which is participating in a major 
amphibious exercise being held at 
the coast of Southern Citifomia, 
March 2 through 10.

More than 40 ships of the Pacific 
Fleet and an estimated 24,000 
Marines are taking part in the 
exercise. It is designed to provide 
training in anti-submarine opera- 
fiena;—atnphlbieug landings, re
plenishment at sea, mine warfare, 
aerial, surface and sub-surface re
connaissance and Marine opera
tions ashore.

Drivers Ego 
On Car Plates

A GOLD STAR RANGE...
costs less to buy, install, operate 4 eliminates food 
•nd fuel waste; thermostaticaHy controlled burners 
prevent boil overs and burning, measure the precise 
amount of heat for best results 4 >̂'’0*1̂  roasts 
meat with less shrinkage 4 entire meals savory 
and serving-ready for hours in tha OVEN WITH A BRAIN

A GAS CLOTHES DRYER...
starts working instantly, shuts off instantly to save you 
time and fuel 4 pampers all fabrics . . .  
helps clothes last longer 4 operates nine times 
more economically than tha coil type kind 4 saves you as much as S24.72 a year in utility costs!

5aa Your AppHonco Doafer, Now. and Start to

LIVE MODERN FOR 
LESS . . .  WITH GAS! Pioneer Natural Gas 

Company

★  ★  ★

Army 2d Lt. Norman L. Stanley, 
whose wife, Erma, lives at 217 
Tignor, Pampa recently completed 
a 14-week helicopter pilot course 
at The Aviation Center, Fort Ruck
er, Ala.

Stanley was trained in cargo an^ 
utility tactics with rotary w i n g  
aircraft.

Stanley,'son of Mrs. Beula B. 
Stanley, 2540 Seventeenth Avenue 
cf., Greeley, Colo., is a 1957 grad
uate of Henryetta (Okla.) High 
School and a 1962 graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma m 
Norman. He is a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi fraternity.

Airman Second Class Eddie L. 
Wilson of Redwood City, Calif., is 
being reassigned to Oxnard AFB, 
Calif., following his graduation 
from the United States Air Force 
technical training course for fuel 
specialists at Amarillo AFB.

Airman Wilson, son-of Jessie T. 
Wilson of Panhandle, studied navi
gation. aerodynamics, hydraulics 
and electronics required in the in
spection and maintenance of auto
pilot and— alectronic compass 
systems.

The airman, whose m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. A, J. Nelson, resides at III5  
Clinton St., Redwood City, is a 
graduate of Sequoia High School.

By RAY FARKAS 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  A n y 
where in the world you drive you 
iRust have a license plate on your 
car.

In Italy they cost about $60 each.
In Egypt they're only a b o u t  

11.50. ‘
In the United States you pay 

anywhere from $10 to $25 to reg
ister the family car. and some
times more than $200 for a big 
tractoMrailer truck.

A survey published in the "Ford 
Times”  showed the profit margin 
on making the plates is terrific. 
Most states make their tags in 
sute prisons for about 25 cent a 
plate.

Some yeers ago a few states put 
out license plates the shape of the 
state, — Tennessee and Pennsyl
vania, to name two.

And until recent years W e s t  
Virginia. Arizona, C a l i f o r n i a ,  
Maine and Vermont sold off-size 
tags, the survey said.

In 1956, at the behest of the 
auto makers, the states adopted a 
standard size — six by 12 inches.

Though the states gave up the 
right to distinctive s i z e s ,  they 
still hold on to the slogans and 
emblems which adorn the tags.

For example, Wisconsin, as any 
of its license plates will tell you, 
is Americas' IHiryland; Michigan 
is the Water Wonderland. Kansas, 
the Wheat State; Georgia, t h e 
Peach State, Nebraska, the Beef 
State  ̂ and Illinois, the Land of 
Lincoln, etc.

Low license numbers u s u a l l y  
mean political prestige. Or may
be just political pull.

The governor oif a state almost 
invariably gets number one, the 
lieutenant governor, two. and so 
on down the line through the 
major state offices.

Once past the governor's man

sion arid the state legislature, 
scrapping really begins. S o m e  
people pull hard on all {he strings 
to get that distinctive number. In 
one instance a car owner was said 
to have sold his rights to a low 
nun)ber plate for $500.

But if you lose out in this num 
bers game, there is always the 
chance of getting distinctive let
tering.

Former heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion Rocky Marciano was is
sued plates by Massachusetts 
bearing the letters "KO .”

Former President Dwight "T3. 
Eisenhower, while head of Colum
bia University, sported tags with 
his initials — "DDE.”

Connecticut .issued tags to two 
teen:a|e friends — “ Rock" f p r 
one and "R o ll" for the other.

During steel - scarce World War 
II many states merely issued gum 
stickers to renew old plates. But 
Illinois brought out a plate of 
pressed fiber containing, among 
other things, soybeans. ‘

They looked good, but dogs and 
cows ate them.

Honor “Rolls
A n n o u n c e s ^

Staff Sergeant C. B. Locke of 
Denison, Tex., is being reassigned

Joe Hawkins Annual Factory Authorized

#» ♦ '
S a v e  on S p a rk lin g  N ew
T tk P P A n

m  m eBs
Once a year, and ONLY once i  year, Tappan authorizes us to offer 
special clearance prices on a limited number of ranges. This year 
the values and the selections are the greatest yet. All are brand 
new late models. All arc priced at worthwhile uvings. Come in and 
sec for yourself.

Here are Typical Valua$—7h»ra ora Atony Moral

Here's a range tint's loaded with Tappan tea- | «
^  tures and tagged to sell at only . . . .  |  # 7  EExch.

CompKt 30* Tappan range with huge banquet 
sized oven and other wonderful conveniences, 

Now Only . .  . ’249”Exeh.

Eosy Terns ArrangedJOE HAWKINS 
FIANCES and TELEVISION

You fit miri ftaturis, 
nere value in n 

Tappan ranga.

a S 4 W . FoWer MO 4-3207

e Smart 
Illuminated 
bach Panel

e Siull 'N 
Simmer Burners

* j  e Smohe-FrN 
Broiler

e Removable 
Oven Bottom

atSgrSnquef 
Silt Oven

to Vandenberg AFB, Calif., follow
ing his graduation from the United 
States Air Force tcclusical train
ing course for missile instrument 
specialists at Lowry AFB. Colo.

Sergeant Locke, son of Mrs. C, 
C. Whitlock, who resides on Rt. 1. 
Bells, Tex., received instruction in 
the use of electricaT And electronic 
equipment in measuring the per
formance of guided missile sys
tems.

He and his wife, the former 
Doris L, Richardson of McLean. 
Tex., have five children. The ser- 

Igeant'f father ia C. A. Locke of 
1119 W. Chestnut St., Denison.

★  ★  ★

Airman Third Class Thomas F. 
Jones of Canadian, Tex., is being 
reassigned to Amarillo AFB. Tex., 
following hrs graduirtsn from’The 
United States Air Force technical 
training course for jet aircraft 
mechanics at Amarillo AFB.

Airman Jones was trained in 
maintenance and inspection of jet 
fighter planes currently in use by 
the Air Force.

The airman attended Canadian 
High School and entered the serv
ice in October 1962.

LEFORS (SpL) -  The A and B 
honor roll list of the Lefors High 
School and grade school were an
nounced this week by principals 
G. N. Muunger and Alex Swenn.

The A honor roll consists of atu- 
dents who had a 90 or above av
erage with no grade lower than 85 
in their basic subjects. Th^te stu
dents were grades seven through 
twelve: Elaine Nichols, S h i r l e y  
Vincent. Judy Barnes, Terri Bry
ant, Ronnie Willis, Candy Co x ,  
Larry Sue Glick, Sue Thacker, 
Amy Earhart, Neoma Collins, Ja
nie Fugate, Frances Gifford. Sue 
Stubblefield, Frances C l a r k e ,  
Dickie Sims, Judy Garrison, Chari
ly  Guatin.

Students who attain the B honor 
roll are required to have an 85 or 
above average with no grade Tow
er than 75 in their basic subjects. 
They are Archie Fugate, Bennie 
White, Kathy Gatlin, Mary Dun
can, Shelah Harris. Margaret Rob
ison. Linda Tillman, Harold Sims, 
Peggy Todd, Nita McCool,*Mary 
Kay Lee. Dennis Dunn. R i c k e y  
Calcs, Nancy Sims. George Dun
can, Charlene Lisenbee, Tony Pitt
man.

Also D D Lofton. Jack Lock- 
wood. Pat McDowell, Vicky Fer
guson, Anthony McCooi, Rodney 
Aimngton, Karen Carruth. Mary 
Collins. Dons Halley. Kaola Lisen- 
bec, Jo Ann Rash, Danny Rib- 
b ro . Wilma EaTtei:“  Jerry Lane, 
Terry Sander, Sharon Harrington, 
Kay Slanion, Bobby Call, G e n e  
Gee, Shiress Cable, V^da Gifford. 
Phillip Catea, David Roberts, An- 
gelia Atchley, Joy Whit, Johnny 
Lofton. Lyssa Carruth. M a r c i a  
McDonald.

Read the News Clasaified Ads

It takes a lot 
of effort to:

Earn a dollar 

Keep part of it 

Salt it away  

in the bank 

Leave it there, 

drawing interest

But he who earns, keeps, banks, and lets his 

dollars grow, has learned how  to make 

money make money.

There’s nothing quite like having money in 

the bank — our bank. Start saving regularly 

here with us!

FIRST NATION AL BANK
IN  PA.MPA Member F.D.LC.

WILSON-BELL
SPECIALS Sunday 

Monday 
T uatday

Noi*wlch 200 Tablets

ASPIRINS
98‘

. Regular 69c
G L E E M

Tooth 
Pasta

Regular 2.16

M E T A M U C I L $175

Reg. 1.59 For Coughs & Colds

VICKS
Formula

Reg. 89c The Chocolate Laxative

AOLAX 07

Now there’s more— 
6 ounces 
instead of 4

-sweererrrp

Liquid

Reg. 1.75 Enriched Protein 
of —Richard Hudniit

Shampoo. . . . . 98c
Reg. 1.50 Hair Setting Ixition

GET S ET . . . . . $129
Reg. $1.(X) Spectrocin

Nasal Sp ray.. 79c
Reg. 39c PoRdent

2 9 ’For Cleaning 

False TeH i

Reg. 98c Johnson A JohnNon

Bahv O il. . . . . 69c
Y O U R

P H A R M A C IS T
A MAN

'IN TNI KNOW

Precision in compounding 

prescriptions, friendly ad

vice about other health aids. 

2_-1-hour service to you . . .

^  all make our man "in the 

know'' a good man to know!

DuBorry Royal SkowipoB With 
FREE: 2-ox. Royal Cromo Rkno

2.00 VakM For Only T.50
Boonio BoN Too-O-Six Lotion 
Witk 2-ox. FREE Trioi Rottlo of 10-0-4

AN For 3.00
Regular 98c Regular Double-Edge

6ILLEHE BLUE BLADES . . . . 69‘
SYN A-C leor Toblets

$ 239
F'or Ntiiua 

r*on«Mil»m. IlAjf 
Kavar. I’olUn 
Alla rs tan

SHAVING CREAM
Palmolive 69c
Reg. 98c

BABY PANTS
B. F. (Goodrich 4 7 ^
Reg. 59c

5 Doy Deodorant
For men and 
Women reg 79c $4.42

DuBarry "All Clear"
Medicated Cosmetics

MedicAted A str in g e n t ................. ........................ 1 .5 -*
Medicated Fgce H  m.sh .............................................  1 . 5 0
Cleansfaig (x ra in s .........................................................  ]  . 2 5
Medicated M ake f t p .................  ...............^...........  1 . 5 0
Medicated Face  P o w d e r ........................................  1 .7 5

----------  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL............
PIE and 1  Q (
ICE CREAM ~  I  T

COSMETICS BY
BONNIE BELL MAX FACTOR YARDLEY 
LENEL DuBARRY COTY DANA D’ORSAY

WILSON-BELL
DRUG,300

L  Cuylar
Open avanings (Until l :M ) far family (iMpping

MO
4.S868
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Bucks Win PanhandleI )

Flowers Sets 
State Record 
In Jump

PANHANDLE (Spl) -  Powerful 
Dalhart came up with a ruah in 
the final event! to misa upsetting 
mighty White Deer by om point 
in the Panhandle Relays Saturday.

The Bucks finished with 73 points 
to Dalhart's 74, mainly by the vir
tue of Carroll Russell's two hurd
les wins, which gave them enough 
of a lead to withstand Dalhart’s 
winning the last two events on 
the program, the mile run and 
mile relay.

None of the other 18 t e a m s  
were really in the battle as Sham
rock was third with 48 and host 
Panhandle topped the rest of 
pack with 37 points. Canyon, ex
pected to be a strong contender, 
tallied only 30 points. Greater 
Pampa area teams in the meet 
besides White Deer, were Miami

MAN FRO.M OUTER SPACE? — Nope. Just a manikin 
attired in a skin diver’s “wet suit,” flippers and face 
mask at one of the exhibits in the Pampa Boat and Ski 
Club’s show in the First National Bank Annex yesterday. 
Looking on are M. H . Meeks, 901 E. Brow’nlng and his 
son. Johnny^_____  (Daily News Photo)

Matson Sets Two 
Lubbock Records
.LUBBOCK (Spl) — Despite two 

more record - breaiung perform
ances by Randy Matson, the Pam
pa track team ~pu( on its poorest 
show.ng of the season as they fin
ished seventh in the 10-team Lub- 
beck Invitation Tournament yes
terday.

Fa\ored Permian of Odtssa out
classed the field as they rolled up 
I13‘ | points. Odessa High topped 
the other competitors for second 
place easily with 79(4 points. Mon
terey was third with 38, Amarillo 
had 33.. Lubbock 33, Lubbock Dun
bar 30 and Pampa 48 points. Mid
land Lee was eighth with 38 points. 
Plainview garnered six tallies, and  ̂
Borgtr picked up a solitary point. '

Pampa missed a chance to fin-1 
ish third when they blew the 440 
relay. Leading all the way, the 
Harvesters were closed out as 
they missed the second handoif, 
fading to place.

Matson broko his own shot put 
record of 37'7'', with a heave of 
•3‘3t.4'’* J’be discus record w a s  
smashed to smithereens as the 
hfighty Matson hurled the platter 
17*4' IVi’ ’ , breaking the old record 
by more than 37 faet.

Matson then proceeded to pick 
up more pnintt as he finished 
third in the lOO-yard dash, run
ning a 10 3. Jackson of Dunbar, 
one of the fastest men in the 
state, a consistent 9 9 runner, svon 
the dash in 19.3 as the sprinters 
sere bucking a strong wind.

Randy had not run the 100 sinct 
junior high, although he had run 
on the sprint relay team last year. 
Coach Normaa Phillips had had 
Randy practicing the dash t h i s  
week so that ka could put Kanny 
Hebert back in the hurdles, but 
did not really decide to let Mat- 
son run until the last minute.

Bill Martin picked up e i g h t  
points as he finished second in the 
h.gh jump with S'lO” , as Burkt of 
Odessa leaped I ’l'* to win.

Curtis Fletcher was fourth in 
the 440-yard daih in 51.4. Travis 
Tucker finished fourth in the 330 
in 33,3.

The mile relay tiam of Fletch
er, Tucker, Ralph Palmer a n d  
Jimmy Jamieson finished sixth, in 
3:31.8. Also finishing sixth were 
Hebert in the low hurdles in 32 3 
and Wtylsnd Bullard in tht high 
hurdles in !«.S.

Trinity Wins 
•Rice Tourney

HOUSTON (U P I) — Trinity 
University's C h u c k  McKinley 
breeied past Fritx Schunck ol 
Rice, 8-4, 0-0 to take the Rica in
vitational tennis tournament ain- 
gles championship Saturady.

McKinley, the nation's top ama
teur, had an easy time beating 
Schunck. wo surprised many ten
nis buffs with surprise wins over 
two of McKinley’ s' top-seeded 
teammates to reach the finals.

Last year the Rice title eluded 
McKinley, who had been on his 
honeymoon at the time. He lost 
out to teammate Frank Froehling, 
whom Schunck beat Friday in the 
semi finals.

McKinley beat Butch Ntwman, 
also of Trinity, to reach the fin
als.

Outside of Schunck. Trinity 
players dominated the tournament 
and gave their achool the team 
title by a wide margin over Rice, 
who i^aced second, and Corpus 
CFiristi University, third.

It was an all-Trinity pairing in 
the doubles finals with McKin
ley teaming with Cliff Bueliliota 
to* whip Froehling and Newman, 
M . 7-5.

RITLLBTIN
• Layala af CMeaga 
NCCAA baskatbafl 
by upsetting daekmoti 
Iasi night.

Grapefmit
CLFARWATER. Fla. (U P I) -  

The Minnesota Twins broke a six- 
game exhibition l o s i n g  streak 
Saturday when they beat the 

Philadelphia Phillies 7-3.
Lefthander Jim Kaat became 

the'Tirst major league pitcher in 
Florida to go the route this spring 
and he hurled no-hit ball until 
Bob Oldia tingled with two out 
m the fifth. He allowed five hits 
in all. three in the aeventh when 
the Phillies scored their three 
runs, one of which was unearned

LAKELAND, Fla. (U P I) — The 
Kansas City A’s put together five 
singles to score all of thoir runs 
in the ninth inning Saturday to 
beat the Detroit Tigers 3-2.

Bill Faul, a 33-ytar-old right
hander from the University of Cin- 
cinnall, had blanked the A's on 
three hits entering the ninth.

But he weakened and was lifted 
after Dick How ter and Hector 
Martinez started the inning with 
lucceasivt lingles.

FORT MYERS. Fla (U P I) -  
Rookie Don Lock craahad a ninth 
inning home run off Roy Face to 
give the Washington Senators a 
3J victory Saturday over the 
Pittsburgh Piralee.

Except for Chuck Hinton losing 
Don Clendcnon’s fly ball in the 
sun in the sixth inning, t)tc Sena- 
ton  would have had a shutout. 
Clendenon’s fhikc two - bagger 
scored the tying run.

Dick Phillips drove in the first 
Washington run in the first inning 
with a long two-bagger. Don 
Rudolph of the Senators and Ear) 
Francis of tlio Pirates pitched the 
first seven Innings.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (U P I) 
St. Louis* defense collapsed Satur
day and four errors, including two 
that broke a 2-2 tic in the ninth 
inning, gave the (Chicago White 
Sox a 4-3 victory.

The CardinaLs' four-game win
ning streak ended when infield 
errors by Phil Gagliano and Julian 
Javier svere combined with Pete 
Ward's single and Camilo Car- 
reon’s infield hit for two runs in 
the ninth off rookie Alan Brice.

TAMPA Fla. (U P I) -  Jim 
O'Toole and relief ace Jim Broa- 
nan teamed up to ahut out the 
Milwaukee Braves with tour hits 
Saturday as the Cincinnati Reds 
registered a 1-0 victory.

Seventh-inning singles hy Tom
my Harper and Leo Cardenas 
and a sacrifice fly by Kan Wal
ters gave the Reds their one run.

O'Toole, flashing mid - season 
form, worked the first eight in* 
ningt, strUting out aeven and 
walking none. Broanan set the 
Braves dosim in order in the 
ninth. Lew Burdette and southpaw 
Bob Hendicy shared the Bravas’ 
pitching, the former blanking the 
Reds the First five innings with 
five hits.

with 33 points, Canadian with 
31(4. Lefors with II 1-8 (there was 
a four-way tic for aixth place in 
the high jump). Groom nine and 
McLean failed to acratch.

Flowers Seta Record
There were four new meet rec

ords set, but the biggest one was a 
new state high jump record in 
Class B by Jimmy Flowers. Flow
ers; who 1 ^  jrear set the B record 
with I T ’ , broke his own record 
with a 8'2'' leap in the Lefors Re
lays last week. Hia <'3'' jump is 
higher than any recordc<fthis year 
by anyone m Classes, AAA. AA and 
A. and equals Uk- 4-A mark shared 
by Bill Martin of Pampa, Wayne 
Burke of Odessa and Bill Offill of 
Abiicnt.

Anotlier record for the year was 
set by little Curtis Campbell of 
White Doer when he was clocked 
in 9 7 in t)w 190-yard dash m the 
semifinals. Best mark that h a d  
boen run previously this year had 
been 9.8, ahared by Pat Brown of 
4-A Odessa Permian. (Carles Mit
chell of AA (Thildress and Charles 
Altman of Clata B Smyer. Al
though there was a strong wind

Rainey, Shamrock; Bentley; 
Panhandle; Wilson, Miami a n d  
Smith, Panhandle tied lor fourth; 
Kirkwood. Stratford.. Distance 30' 
4’ ’ ,

Broad Jump: Taylor, V e g a ,  
Lisle. Canyon, Colquitt, Dalhartr . 
Edwards. Panhandle; Thurmond, 
White Deer; Mitchell, Dalhart, 
Distance: 20'l ' '.

High Jump: Flowers. Miami; 
Lewis, Canadian, Bean, Miami, 
Burke, Price College and New
man, Stratford tied for second, 
Prather, Canadian. HaireIT7 Cana
dian, Miller, Darrouzett, Bromlow, 
Lefors, Buck, Vega and J o n e s ,  
Vega tied for sixth. Height; C'3''. 
(new record).

Pole. Vault: Wayne Coleman, 
Lefors and Tommy E l l i o t t  
White Deef, tied for first; 

the ' Brock. Canyon; Thurmond, White 
Deer and Worst. Sunray, tied for 
fourth; Ruthardt, Groom a n d  
Quirk, Groom, tied for sixth. 
Height lO'l ".

440-yard relay: White Deer and 
Dalhart tied for first, Stinnett;

Time:Wheeler; Friona. Claude 
44.0. (new record).

880-yard run; Ross, G r u v c r, 
Ruthardt. Groom; Cusick, Sham
rock: Eccles, Booker; L i s t e r ,  
Miami, Hughes, Booker and Slone, 
Clarendon, tied for sixth. Time; 
3:09.1.

120-yard high hurdles; Russell, 
Whne Deer; Lewis, Canadian; 
Reid, S h a m r o c k ;  Arrington. 
Miami, Hale, Gruver; Prather, 
Canadian. Time: 13 3.

lOO-yard dash: Slovacek. Book
er, Eddleman, Gruver; L i s l e ,  
Canyon; Burke, Price C o l l e g e ;  
D o d d ,  Stinnett, Gee, Friona. 
Time: 10 4.

440-yard dash: Colquitt, D a I- 
hart, Lollar, Shamrock. T h u r 
mond. White Deer, Taylor, Vega, 
Walker, Sunray; Hughes, Booker. 
.Time: 51.7. (new record).

180-yard low hurdles. Russell, 
White Deer, Davids, Pstnhandle; 
Hale, Gruver; Lewis, Canadian; 
Smith, Lefors, Prather. C a n a- 
dian. Time: 21.5.

220-yard dash: Slovacek. Book
er; Allred, Dalhart; Eddlemen, 

blowing during'Saturday's events. Gruver. Reiner, Stinnett, Burdine,
Gee, Friona. Time: I

He
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Harvesters, Dumas Split 
Doubleheader, 15-7,2-1

Maynard at second for a forre- 
out.

The only earned run of the game 
came in t)»e sixth inning. With 
one out, Steve Moiberg connected 
with nne Stafford's fast hat's 
right on the nose and sent it 

, The Demon starting pTtcher, I screaming to the right c e n t e r  
Robbie Robinette, was wild from ' field fence. Glover then hit his I the beginning of the game, as were fourth double of the day, also to 

'relievers Gregory and Calker, I right center, and Moiberg waltzed

DUMAS (Spl) — Tha Pampa 
Harvesters and t)ic D u m a s  
-Demons split a doublehcader here 
yesterday, tite Harvesters winning 
a 13-7 opening game slugfest and 
the Damona taluet •  3') pitciiers’ 
dual.

as tha trio walked 10 men between 
them, while the team committed 
four errors, setting up men on 
base time and again (or k e y  
extra base blows which 
Pampa runners home.

Ctaver Wins

home.
Leaded Bases

Bill Harvey opened tlie botlorn 
of the sixth with a single. Julian 

drove Miller laid down a sacrifice bum, 
I which was fielded at first, but tha 
Harvesters tried la get the front

Jerry Glover coasted to the wi*. j man and the throw went wild, with 
: striking out 14, walking two and, the runners ending up on first and 
I hitting a hatter, allowing o n l y  third. Stafford walked to load iha

F I/ )W E R S . M IA.M I

Tascosa Wins Again 
In District 3-4A Golf

(our earned runs. Glover peraonal- 
ly led his own cause as ht hit

bases.
Archer then threw six straight

three doubles in four trips to the „rikes past Phil Moffatt a n d  
plate to drive in four runs as Pam- Robmetie. and then threw two 
pa look a 7-0 lead in the first two Samuels. Wnh an Ô and-2

count. Arthur threw a curve ball
which hung just a tplft second too

BORGER (Spl) — Arrvaritlo Tas
cosa added to its lead in District 
3-AAAA golf as they won the sec
ond round of play yesterday at 
the Huber Country Club with a

total. Teammate James Herring 
has an 81-78 to tie with Hamilton 
for second.

Pampa, a l t h o u g h  their play

innings.
I Glover was aided by L a r r y  
Gregory. Jim Arthur and Ricky *nd Samuels hit it into the
Maynard, each of whom sent two between short and t h i r d ,
runs )K>me with a double.

The only long hit allowed hy 
Glover was a home run over the
left field fence by Gary K i n g ,  
wtih no runners on.

Pitching Duel
The second game was a corn-

sending home the typing and w.n* 
ning runs. Pampa. went down l-2'3 

, in the seventh inning. •
(First Game)

r h a
Pampa 4 3 0 4 4 0 0  13 93
Dumas 0 0 1 3 0 1 0  7 3 4'  ■ , „ 7  T  u picked up considerably from last 7 , , « i a « i »  / a s

team score of 324. coupled with ^  ^  ^  , .^ ,p le t e  opposite of the first as Ar-4 ^  Gregory;. Rob.ne ta.

with only one round left, has no

Shamrock:
23 2

Mile run: Bilbay. Dalhart, Pen- 
dergast, P a n h a n d l e ;  Clark.

at the time of the semifinals, the 
wind was blowing crossways 
and gave Campbell no help. The 
little Ruck speedster pulled mus
cles in both legs in the all - out 
effort how/ever. and had to scratch 
from the finals, although he did I Time: 4 58 0. Mile relay; 
run on the relay teams. The wind I "''*''** Deer, Shamrock,

Claude, Hoover, Booker. 
Canadian. Cooper, White

was blowing against the runners in 
the finals however, and the fastest 
100 time was a 10.4 by Sloane

CARROLL RUSSELL

Slovajek of Booker, who also won 
the event at Lafors last week.

A new meet mark of 44 0 was 
shared by White Deer and Dalhart 
as tliey tiad for first in the sprint 
relay. The other meet mark set 
was 31.7 440 mark by Colquitt of 
Dalhart.

Russell Wins

Booker, Wlieeler. Time; 3

Rivers,
D e e r .

Dalhart,
Stinnett,
33.

their 334 of last week at Pampa 
Lubbock Monterey, although four 
strokes behind with a 328, still 
remained in contention as they 
were three strokes behind the 
winners last week, and trail Tas
cosa by seven strokes. _______ , , _

The rest of the district teams! **
could only wm bv a miracle, as ' McKinney and Johnny Weath- 
Borger, with a 333. fell 18 strokes • warded 88t.
behind. Amanllo Palo Duro fol-| Pampa’s B team failed to break 
lowed with 329,. Amarillo had 330,. Chuck Woriey shooting a
Pampa 340. Tascosa B 343 and * ' Skip Warrenf last week’s B

thur and Vern Stafford hooked up 
in a tremendous pitching d u e l .

chance of picking up on Tascosa's | , . . . . jgjg r a t -  1 Arthur, who had pitched a four-

The Harvesters failed to break 
80 yesterday, as Bryan Pngmore'^i 

|8 l was their low. Grover Haskell 
' hod IS, Freddie Howard 88. and

Area HS 
Baseball

DUMAS —Palo Duro came up 
with two runs in the seventh in
ning and then held Dumas in check 
to win. 3-1, in a windy ball game. 
The Doru are now 5-2 for the 
year. They were sclieduled to play 
Mangum on the Dons' field in a 
doubleheader yesterday 

Phillip Walker pitched a four- 
hitter in going all the way for the 
Dons. The wind eras a big factor 
in t)*e hitting by both teams. Six 
of the nine combined hits of Palo 
Duro and Dumas were for extra 
bases.
Palo Duro 000 01 2—3 5 0
Dumas 000 001 0—1 4 2

Phillip Walker, and Allen Mc
Neil. Joe Ballard, and Joe Sand
ers. . 1

2B — Gary King. Robert Mof
fatt. Dumas.

SB — Julian Miller, R o n n i e  
Smith, Dumas; Walker, P a l o  
Duro.

HR—Gene Storri, Dan Morman, 
Palo Duro.

Borger B 344 for the top eight.
The only other race besidea that 

between 'Tascosa and Monterey,, is 
for overall medalist )»onors. Mar
tin Reeves of Palo Duro took in
dividual medalist honors yesterday 
with a sparkling 73. Coupled with 
his 80 last week. Reeves has 153 
going into the final round of dis
trict play. Buddy Hamilton of Tas
cosa, last week's medalist with a 
79. had a 78 yesterday for a 137

medalist, fell to a 03, behind Phil 
Hall's 92. Jim Thompson had 97 
and John Triplehorn 98.

The final round of the 34 • hole 
district tourney will be played 
April 0 at llte Ross Regers Coun
try Club in Amarillo. Next Satur
day the district golfers will com- 
peie in the 20-team field of the 
Amarillo Relays golf matches. The 
Harvesters are the meet'# defend- 
lag cKaitipioiu.

Providence Friars Top 
Jesuits In NIT, 81-66

hit shutout last week, again gave 
up only four hits, but an error be
hind him in the bottom of the 
seventh inning ailh two out allow
ed the tying and winning runs to 
come home. Stafford was even 
hotter than Arthur as Jim also 
allowed four bases on balls while 
striking out nine, while the Demon 
mound ace also gave up fcwr hits, 
but walked only one baiter and hit A ffo rd  
two, but came Utough with 13 
strikeouts.

Dumas' only extra-base hit and 
first threat came in the second 
inning when Robinette tripled with 
two out. Robby died there how
ever, as Arthur coaxed Don Sam
uels into flying out to c e n t e r  
field.

Paapa Threat

Gregory (1), Calker (4), Robin»"e 
(5) and Samuels, Sanders (3). 
Home run-King. Two-base hits— 
Glover 3. Gregory, Arthur, May
nard. Winning pitcher - Glover. 
Losing pitcher-Robinette.

(•■ •'•td Game) ^
r b a

P a m p a _______ 0-0.0 0 0 1 0 1 4 2
Dumas 0 0 0 0 0 2 x 2 4 0

Arthur and Gregory; Stafford
and Sanders. Three-base hits-Mol- 
berg. Robinette. Winning pitcher- 

Loaing pilcher-Anhur.

Skin-Diving Film 
Shown At Y C C

The Pampa Youth and Commu
nity Center announces the f r e e

^  j  u *___ ,1. ahuwing of skui diving films on
M>rch 21 at 8:00 pm . T h e s e

inning when they loaded the bases 
with one out. hut Stafford blazed 
his fast ball past the next two bat
ter to atrike them out and retire 
the side.

In the Fifth inning, Dumas 'a lso 
loaded the bates with one out, but 
Arthur struck out the next batter

NEW YORK (U P I) — Slim Jim |
Slone, known to his teammates' game which precedad the final, 
as "the best one-legged basket-j Marquette defeated Villanova 88- 
b&ll player in America,”  and 138 with the help of 28 points by 
deadeye Ray Flynn led Provi-jRon Glaser, 
dence to its second National In- Baltlea Back
vilation Tournament champion- Marquette battled back from 
ship in three years Saturday with an early 5-point deFicit to lead 
an 81-86 victory over Canisiiit. 133 • 31 at halftime and .was in 

A sellout crowd of 18,499 at *ron« ©"'Y *>Y the first
Madison Square Garden and .  *'ve minutes of the second half

and tIte third out was recorded as
In the third - place consolation Kenneth Collins gobbled up a

ground ball and threw to

films were taken in the Baha
mas by Don Beer, noted skin div
ing artist from Amarillo. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Beer will be present to dis
cuss skin diving and will answer

national t e l e v i s i o n  audience 
watched Providence spurt late in 
the first half to take a 41-32 lead 
at the intermission and then pull

when it pulled away to stay.
The Warriors from Milwaukee 

outscored Villanova 18 - 10 within 
the next 10 minutes to open a 04

steadily away during the seciand ^  lead. Bob Hornak scored seven

MANGUM. Okla. — Joe Robin- 
•on pitched a one-run no-hitter 
Friday and Borger hitters bom
barded four Mangum hurlers for 
28 hits as fhe"Bulldogs rampagiri 
to a 28-1 victory. Borger moved 
to Granite Saturday with a 3-0

Carroll Ruaaell finally won both reqord. Mangum scored its lone
ends of his eternal hurdles duel 
with Robert Lewis of Canadian. 
Russell won the high hurdles in
13.3 with Lewis right behind in 
13.4. exactly the same clocliing the 
pair had at Lefors. In the high 
hurdles through. Russell won with
21.3 while Lewis was upset as he 
finished fourth in the event.

Russell's two wins gave t h e 
Bucks the edge that withstood Dal
hart's final rush. His two triumphs 
led White Deer to a 29 point lead 
and apparently wrapped up th e  
meet. Dalhart, however proceeded 
to win the 440 smd the mile and 
placed second in the 220 while 
the best the Bucks could do in the 
three events was a sixth in the 
mile, and it was White Deer

run .o n _ ^  error.
Borger . 120 229 12 0—28 26 3 
Mangum 000 001 00 — 1 0 5

Joe RobiiLson and Joe Cofer; 
Jim Snow, Bob Reeves (4), Dan 
Freemen (8 ) and Donnie Paxton 
(7).

ROSWELL — Lubhek picked up 
its lOth win of the season'Sgain.st 
three losses jvith a 10-8 victory 
Over Roswell Friday. The tw o  
teams played a doubleheader yes
terday to wind up a three-game
weekend series in Roswell.
Lubbock 103 402 0-10 11 3
Roswell 020 001 3— 0 0 2

Danny Davis, and Stanley May
nard. Larry Horton. Paul Heiser 
( 6), and Tom Truelove. 2B — Jim

58, Dalhart 53, going into the last F‘‘*H*rion, Lubbock. 3B—Dave Mil 
event on the program, the m ile ' Lubbock; Bill Williams, Ros
relay. The Wolves egged the 
Bucks for first place, picking up 
20 poults for a total of 74, b u t  
White Deer’s secomi-ptcce finiidi 
gavt them 18 points and a total of 
73.

Results
Discus; White, Canyon: Smith, 

Panliandio; Rainey, Shamrock; 
Dowd. Vega; McBride. Stratford.

well HR—Danny Davis (2), Jer
ald Thomas, Lubbock.

Net Cheesy
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  The 

late "Iron Man”  Joe Grim, never 
heavier tlian 183 pounds, fought all 
comers including heavyweights in 
300 bouti from 1903 to 1913. He
was floored more often than any 

Clifton, Dalhart. Distance;. 137‘8 other prominent boxer but was 
Shot PuU Dyess, Straiford, [ knocked out only three Umes.

half with a brillient 14 for 28 
shooting performance.

Slone, a 8-foot-2 Cleveland boy 
who transferred to Providence 
from Grambling (La .) College 
and plays on a gimpy left knee, 
aeeeed 33 points and Flynn 20, 14 
of these in the second half, to 
help the Friars repeat the N.I.T. 
championship they scored in 1961.

Two other important men in 
the Providence triumph were 0- 
foot - II center John Thompson, 
who scored 10 of his 15 points 
during the first half to keep the 
Friars ahead, and 3-foot-8 Vinnie 
Ernst, who made 10 assists.

Flynn, a 8 - foot sharpshooter 
from Boston, was voted the tour
nament's "most valuable player” 
award for his superb perforfii- 
ance in Providence's victories 
over Miami (F la ),  Marquette, 
and Canisius. He scored 83 points 
in tho.se three games.

Bill O'Connor, gave it a cour
ageous try for Canisius with a 
22-point performance and Tom 
Chester added 21. But in the end, 
the Friars’ height, the effectiva- 
ness, of their “ mixed - up”  zone 
and man-for-man defense, their 
ballhawking, and betttr balanced 
shooting made the diference in 
tht two teams.

The triumph was Providence’s 
I3th straight and closed out its 
season with a 24 - 4 record. The 
Friars f r o m  New England, 
ranked 13th nationally by the 
United Press International board 
of coaches, were seeded second 
behind Wichita in this year's 
tournament.

points during that spurt and 
Glaser end Dick Nixon eech con
tributed two field goats.

The 3-foot-lO Nixon also did an 
excellent defensive job in holding 
Wally Jones of Villanova to 13 
Points. J i m McMonaglo. like 
Jones, scored 13 points.

The victory was Marquette's 
30th against I  defeats while Vill- 
anove wound up its season with 
a 19-10 record.

questions raised by interested per
sons. Skin Diving Classes s ill be 
held at the Center in April and 

Ricky 1 May.

Track Meet Results
LUBBOCK (U P I) — The Uni-1 Billy Hardagc of Hardin Sim- 

versity of Colorado track team mons ran the 440 yard dash in 
won 14 of 10 First places Satur. j OO-O, compared with the old tec- 
day in dafealing Texas Tech 80'A ; ord of 49 5.

to 33(^. j  Southwest Texas 440 yard
Tech won first places in the 440- relay team turned in a time of

Lunsford Is 
NRA Teacher

WA.SHlNGTt)N. D. C. (Spl) -  
Jerry E. Lunsford of P a m p a  
has been appointed a certified ri
fle, pistol and shotgun instructor, 
it was announced here today by 
the National Rifle Association of 
America.

The new top ranked instructor 
passed a apecified series of tests 
and served a prescribed period of 
time in training activities before 
receiving certification. Ha it now 
qualfied to conduct classes in gun 
operaton, safe gun-handUnie, apd 
techiques of shooting on the tar
get range and in the field to all 
interested members of his com
munity.

Mr. Lunsford joins the ranks of 
selected personnel which Utc NRA 
maintains throughout the country 
in a notion-wide smaHarms edu
cation program. The program has 
been in operation since 1871. and 
since that time millions of people 
have been taught to handle and 
enjoy firearms safely.

yard dash, won by Norman Don- 
elson and in the mile relay.

Colorado, making its First out
door appearance of the season, 
was led by Boh Griffith in the 
mile and 880, Jim Miller in the 
high and intermediate hurdles, 
Dick Burns in the 100 and 220- 
yard daslics and Tom Bal Galbos 

 ̂ in the shot and discua.
I Winds that gusted up to 20 miles 
I an >KHir gave runners trouble al- I though Miller had a 14.8 in the 
, high hurdles. He turned 37.8 sec- 
I onds in the intermediates and 
Burns had r  21.7 in the 330 run 
on the curve..

Tech's frosh won a freshman- 
junior college division with 63 
points to runner-up Abilene Chris
tian's 13.

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (U P I) — 
George Wilhite score 14 points to
day to lead Southwest Texas State 
College to victory in its own 14th 
annual All-College Relays.

Wilhite'ran on both the winning 
mile relay team and the winning 
440-yard relay team. Finished sec
ond in t)te 100 yard dash and sron 
the 230-year da.sh.

Southweat Texaa had 92V̂  
83(i. Sam Houston State had 47, 
points; Hardin-Simmona scored 
83(^, Sam Houaton Statt had 47, 
St. Edwards University 39 and 
Texas ARI 8/

Leroy McAlister of Sam Hous
ton sat a new record in the 100 
yard dash with a 97 clocking. 
The old record was 9.8.

John Lucas sat a record of 
10:27.5 in the two-mile run. com
pared with the previous mark of
10; n.8.

42J, with the old mark 42.3..

Pampa Tennis 
Team Seventh 
A t Monterey

LUBBOCK (Spl) -  The Pampa 
tennis team finislied seventh in a 
field of 16 as host Monterey won 
the Monterey Invitational Tennis 
Tourament jresterday,

Eugene Eads won his seventh 
straight match of the year, but 
finally went down to his first de
feat in the second round

Jerry Thomas won two straight 
matches, but lost to lop - seeded 
Mike Boens of Odessa Permian in 
the semi-final round, his 'second 
loss of the year against nine w ins.

In the first round, Jerry downed 
fourth-seeded Robert Heinerman 
of Lubbock writii little trouble. 8-2. 
8-1. Pampa's doubles' team of 
Charles Ashby and Joe Fisher lost 
to the second - seeded duo of 
Jimmy Tate and Keenwin of Mon
terey, 1-2. 8-1.

In a gruelling battle, Eads nut- 
duelled Gary Blackshaw ot Shy.ier 
in B boys singles, 4-8, 8-3, 9-7.

Jerry Edmondson, playing in B 
girls singles, dropped her opener 
in Laura Flory af Odeaso Peniztn^
w .  i-i.

In tke second round. Thomas 
topped Steve Baauford of Carlsbad. 
N. Mex., 8-8. 84 In the second 
round of B play, Eads dropped 
another three-set battle. S3. 04, 
8-3, to Dick Ewing of Wichita 
Falls.

Thomas met Boans ui lha samlw 
and was outclassed. 1-1, 9-1.
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KANSAS STATK COACH TKX  W INTKR

Kansas State Coach Tex
Winter At Cage Banquet

MANHATTAN. KANS. (Spl) — 
coach Tex Winter, who 

won six Big Eight Conference 
t IHtei since J953. five of 

in the Iasi six years, will
K
P

Colorado Rockies.
Coach Winter always is looking 

for new ideas and “ gadgets”  ̂ to 
promote basketball at K-State. 
This season, he purchased a “ tip

ple principal speaker at the ping machine" for his drills. When 
pa. Tex., annual Basketball the ball goes into the basket, the

t> ■ net on March 2ft. machine kicks it out in all direct-
lex Winter -  basketball coach, lions. "Tt teaches them to react 

orpanirer. "psychologist.”  lectur-|lo the angle of the rebound." Win
er and now author. This is the iter pointed out. Other innovations 
man who has led Kans^ ŝ State to'have been the' "explosive power 
five Big Eight Conference champ- chart" and the “ triple post o<- 
iorships lfen.se." '

Last vear. K-Siaie's string of Coach Winter has completed a
four straight titles was broken. 
Tex never has had a losing season 
while at K-State m guiding the 
'Cats to 162 victories against only

book "Triple Post Offense" which 
IS now- on sale. The book, pub
lished by Prentice-Hall, explains 
in detail the offense ‘which has

60 losses. Tex took over the K - ' brought so much success to K-
State rems in 1953.

With this outstanding record, it 
is small wonder why Tex is in 
such,great demand at clinics and 
O'her guest appearances. Also in

state. There are diagrams and 
such helpful hints as developing 
the tali boy. While It is directed 
mainly at the young coach, it 
should be of benefit to all those

eluded in his exira<urricular ac-i concerned with basketball.
tivities is flying he is a licensed I Tex has won a long list of hon-
pilot and has logged many hourslnrs in his II years as head coach.
of flig/it ppo^. And, he has helped, 
direct a camp for hoys in t h e

but uppermost amongjpperr 
f Bee

tberr
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Coca Cola Bantams Lc^ua
First Place: Bowlers Four 
Hi Team Game: Bowler Bomb

ers, 405 y

Hi Team SeriOa: Bowler Bomb
ers. 1301

Hi Ind. Game: Kay Hicks, 125; 
Len Mills, 159

Hi Ind. Series: Kay Hicks, 316; 
Donnie Snapp, 422

North Crest Juniors League 
First Place: Top Pins 
Hi Team Game: Playboys, 626 
Hi Team Series; Playboys, 1811 
Hi Ind. GamcT To Ann Moore, 117 

and Danny Meeker, 186 
HI Ind. Series: Jo Ann Moore, 

309: Danny Meeker, 521 
Hi Land League 

First Place: Pampa Glass and 
Paint

I Hi Team Game: First National 
I Bank, 903
i Hi Team Series: First National 
Bank. 2484

Hi Ind. Game; Dennis Huntley, 
269

Hi Ind. Series; Dennis Huntle>', 
583

Nile Owl League 
First Place: Panhandle Packing 

No. I
Hi Team Game; Hide • Away 

Lounge, 440
Hi Team Series: Hide - Away 

Loimge, 1261
Hi Ind. Game; Lorene Tice, 170 
Hi Ind. Series: Inez Snider, 452 

Early Birds League 
First Place; Pampa Tvpewriter 
Hi Team Game; Minit Marl, 586 
Hi Team Series; Minil Mare, 1648 
Hi Ind. Game; Ruth W’llson. 190 
Hi Ind. Series; Minnie Cable, 468 

Lamplighters League 
'F irst Place; Allen Service 
Hi Team SGame; Tackitf Fina 

Serv'ice
Hi Team Series: Tackitt Fina 

Service
Hi Ind. Game; Clefis Butcher, 

178: Bill Branum, 213 
Hi Ind. Series^ Sylvia Armstrong 

458, Bill Branum, 606
Merchants League 

First Place: Kuniz Sini-lair 
Hi Team Game; Cabot, 928 
Hi Team .Series: Grahams TV 

! A Appl., 2433
Hi Ind. Game- Oran Skinner, 738 
Hi Ind Series; Oran Skinner, 622 

Civic League 
First Place Elks No. I 
Hi Teem Game; Elks No I 
Hi Team Series; Elks No. I 
Hi Ind. Game; R 0. Johnson 
Hi Ind Series- Wilhtim Nail 

riasaic League 
First Piece- Hudson Keglers 
Hi Team Game; Northwest Mill

wrights, 792

DRESS UP NOW  FOR

O Y S ' S U IT S
Spring and Year-Round Weights 
Large Group Sizes 8 to 20

'U •» Vi OFF!
Free Alterations

Boys' Sport Coats
Large Group Sizes 8-20

V s •* V l  OFF!
Free Alterations

R E E - : BOrs
DRESS SHIRT 
NECK TIE

-  with the purchase at regular prices of A  Boy's Suit 
Or A  Boy's Sport Coat ond Dress Pants.

Hi Team Seriee: Northwest Mill
wrights, 223

Hi Ind. Game: Loyd Henson. 243 
Hi Ind. Series: Loyd Henson, 666 

Ceianese Ladies League.
First Place: Team No. 5 

Hi Teem Game: Team No. I, 625 
Hi Team Seriee: Team No. 5, 

1778

Hi Ind. Geme: Treva Andrus 
173
Hi Ind. Series: Alene Keel, 461 

Hi Sehoel Stars League 
First Place: Hustlers 
Hi Team GtkftieT Gutter GaTors, 

C l 

ift Team Series; Gutter Gators, 
1753

Hi Ind. Game: Karen Warner. 
156; Danny Meeker, 218 

Hi Ind. Series: Karen Warner, 
453; Danny Meeker, 572 

Garden Lanes Ladies League 
First Place; Fleetwoods Cafe 
Hi Team Game: Chuck Wagon 

Cafe, 8.39
Hi Team,Series: Hudson Keg- 

lettes, 2335
Hi Ind. Game: Mary Ray, 214 
Hi Ind. Series; Mary Ray, 592 

Twilight Mixed League 
First Place; Pampa Hardware 
Hi Team Game; National Cash 

Register
Hi Team Series; Northwest Mill

wrights
Hi Ind. Game; Mary Ray, 193; 

Jim Butcher, 208 
Hi Ind. Series; Mary Ray, 501: 

George Bern.son and Warren Cop- 
enhaver. 550

Striks-A-Liler League 
First Place- KPDN Radio Sta.
Hi Team Game: Charles Elec

tric. 770
Hi Team Series: Shelby J. Ruff 

Fun.. 2150
Hi Ind. Game; Leona Stuart, 205 

and Oran Skinner, 234 1
Hi Ind. Series; Leona Stuart, j 

568: Oran Skinrt«-t $87 i
Harvester Men's Bowling League  ̂

First Place; Cabot Chips 
Hi Team Game; Hughes Invest

ment, 901
Hi Team Series: Jays Grocery. 

2530
Hi Ind. Game Dick Barham. 239 
Hi Ind. Series Jessie Smart!, 

604
Classic League

First Place; Dunlaps 
Hi Team Game; Dunlaps, 1009 
Hi Team Series; CAM TV, 2921 
Hi Ind. Game; J. Smartt, 245 
Hi Ind Series- J. Smartt, 648 
Petreleum-liMlustrial League 
First Place C. R Hoover Oil 

Co
Hi Team Game; C. R Hoover 

, Oil. 844
Hi Team Series: Henry's Appl 

Service. 2456
Hi Ind Game: Ina Reading. 200 
Hi Ind. Series; Ina Reading. 550 
Hits A Mrs. Couples League 

First Place: Spudnut Shop 
Hi Team Game: Spudnut Shop 

842
Hi Team Series: Team No. 2. 

2383
Hi Ind. Game; Herb Harvey. 

261; Ruby Thomason. 192 
Hi Ind. Series: Herb Harvey. 

346, Ikey Earp. 517
Top O' Texas League 

First Place' Harvester Bowl 
Hi Team Game; Electric Shover, 

881
Hi Team Series; Elctric Shov

er, 2507
Hi Ind. Game: Keitha Clifton. 

201
Hi Ind. Series: Marge Bass, 

536
Industrial League 

First Place: Johnson Chv.
Hi Team Game: Western Auto, 

863
Hi Team Series: Western Auto, 

2567
Hi Ind. Game; Star Brake, 229 
Hi Ind. Series: Star Brake, $88 

Ceianese Men's League 
firs t Piece: Production 
Hi Team Game: Production, 

1037
Hi Team Series; Area T. 3079 
Hi Ind. Game; Ted Knox. 223 
Hi Ind. Series: Ted Knox. 580

By JEFF COHANF

PAMPA roach Ray Howard and 
the Harvester baseball team re
turned from Friday's b a s e b a l l  
game at Hereford in stunned si
lence due to the attitude of one 
of the officials in the game.

I Howard stated clearly that his I feelings concerning the official 
I were not due in any way to (he 
Harvesters losing the game, as he 
felt that the Hereford team, es
pecially the pitcher, played an 
outstanding game, but due to the 
attitude and the language tised by 
an umpire to Coach Howard and 
one of his players.

DURING the Hereford game, a 
situation occurred which was simi
lar to one in a recent game, and 
which the baseball rule book. 
George Smith's case book a n d  
several officials had decided was 
interference. Coach Howard called 
time and approached one of the 
umpires with the rule book, ask
ing Him to look at it before mak
ing his decision. The umpire in
formed him, in no uncertain 
terms, and in language that How
ard felt was definitely uncalled 
for. that he, the umpire, _ w a s 
ninning the game, that he did not 
care to look at the rule book, and

if Howard did not stop cumplain- 
lag, he wnutd throw him off the 
field. The umpire added that the 

same went lor the Pampa catch
er, Howard said.

AT THE end of the inning.
Coach Howard said he asked thejU-«. in ■ free-swinging 
catcher what he had said, and the \ 8* ''3e

Harvesters Drop 11 -6 
Slugfest At Hereford

By JE FF COHANE 
Pampa News Sports Editor

HEREFORD — The Hereford 
Brahmas took revenge for an 
earlier defeat Friday as they out- 
slugged the Pampa Harvesters,

baseball

1 1 . i; L . ! Portly Lupe Ramirez, who had
boy explained that he had notW i, j  i ■, i looked relatively unimpressive in
heard the call on a pitch and] one inning of relief a g a i n s t

with Larry Gregory's, double being 
the big blow. Billy Bybee ca.na 
in and pul the fire out as he struck 
out the last two batters.

r h •
Pampa 1 0 0 0 0 3 2  6 60
Hereford 13 1 1 5 0 x  11 10 4*

Hamsberger, Garrison 3, Wright 
5 and Gregory; Ramirez, Bybea 
7 and Green. Winning pitcher — > 
Ramirez. Losing pitcher-Garrison.

asked the ump whether it was a I Pampa last Tuesday, had his fast { Struck out-by Ramirez 7, Bybee 2, 
baft or Jlftke. He was aLso ■* he struck om seviurifarnsbprger 4, Garnsoo IrW right
ih> /•jii.-k... . u . . I batters and walked only one as he 1 Bases on balls-by Ramirez I,
the catcher stated, to shut his.^^,^ Harvester, to only one Hamsberger I. Garrison 1. Wright

I mouth or he would be thrown out i run in the first five innings. Mean- 
jo f the game. i white, his teammates picked up

Tex., 886
Hi Team Series; Fleetwood’s K- 

Tex., 2439

Hi Ind. Game; Wauline R e y- 
nolds, 197

Hi Ind. Series: Wauline R e y- 
nolds. 535

Harvester Mixed League
First Place- Frazier Drilling 
Hi Team Game: J, L. Colville, 

71.3
Hi Team Series: Field’s Men's 

Wear. 1969
Hi Ind. Game- Glen Sanders. 

233- Mary Prv-nr, 186 
Hi Ind Series; Aubrey Evans. 

574. Leona Barnett, 505
Kist Jontar League 

First Place- Team No. 7 
Hi Team Game: Team No. 10. 

822
Hi Team Series: Team No. 10. 

2204

3. Hit by pitcher-Garrison. Wright 
2. Wild pitch-Ckirrison. Passed

FOLLOWING the game, coach!*'* tallies off the slants of Cerl boll-Gregory. Home run - Glover.

Howard said; " I  have never be- • ' " ' ‘y Gar
rison.

fore, as an athlete or a coaehr Pampa finally gV to Ramirez in
heard such language used by anl,he ,jx,h inning with a two - run 
official to or in front of high ' homer over the center field fence
school boys, I hope 1 never hear,by Jerry Glover. The Brahmasis I

.apparently wrapped up the gameIt again:
HOWARD added

a district game, I would definitely'pirlted up five runs on only two
“ if this were I in their half of the inning as they

Three • base hil-Molberg. T w o- 
base hits - Arthur. Gregory, 
Mareno, Baynton, Coffman. Sacri
fice - Green, Ramirez. Stolen 
bases - Stewart. Glover, Hebert. 
Garrison, Duncan. *

Straight from T

 ̂ , NEW YORK (U P I) -  A l l i %
protest It. but all 1 can do now,hits. Garrison and relief P'*cher 1 jjhjmtan cfiach of the New York 
IS decline to allow that man to Dee Wright lost their control and ^ayed college football at

hit three batters and walked two Brooklyn College where he was a 
to give Hereford an 11-4 lead. T-formation quarterback.

Pampa rallied again in the final, Soecer

officiate at any of niy games. I 
feel the idea of high school sports 
is to leach the boys sportsman-• ■vmvii aiiv t/vzja (SI I i«i I* " ------r ”” ............... .
ship and respect (or authority. l (frame and scored two more runs,!
definitely do not feel that such 
an example furthers the teaching 
of either of these practices.”

Keep A Straight Tongue 
Hunters often have a hard time 

keeping the tongues straight in 
their boots, causing great discom
fort when wfltking

Judo Classes For
Women At Center Czechoslovak..

SANTIAGO, Chile (U P I) -  Bra
zil retained the World S o c e g r  

|Cup this year with a 3-1 victory

The Pampa Youth and Coni 
inuniiy Center has .>.cheduled a 
Judo Class for women. The class 
will meet on Tuestlav, March 26

Prevent this by cutting two slits All women.
on each side of the horn longue; , I* years of age and up. are
two near the fop and two;, mid- *be class and
way between top and bottom. *hould attend this organizational
Run laces through each of these meeting. You do not have to be 
four slits and further trouble will a member of the Center to enroll
be eliminated. Mr A C Higgins will instruct 

 ̂ ■”  ! George Smith. Center Director.
Hi Ind. Series; Ralph King, 520 j has commented that the men’s

-------  jjudo Classes meeting on Monday.
Scores Bowled: Ralph King (Jr. , and Thursday nights have met 

Division) 2.30 game. Steve War- , with great success. So great that
minski (Bantam Division) 176' the women want to take it. Some
176 These boys will receive Na-i30 men enrolled in the J u d o
tional award arm patches 
these games.

f o r '  classes and are m their third-week
of lessons.

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 
about funds 
to help with

medical bills
L. "Smile/' 

Henderson
41» E. Foster 

MO 4 - 'i^

R E A S O N  F O R  
E L E C T R I C  C L O T H E S  D R Y I N G

fieUi Men j& Boys Wear
'If Your Credit's Good We Wont It"

111 W. Kingtmill MO 5-4231

Sunrise League
First Placet Pampa Office Sup

ply
Hi Team Game; Kreis House A 

Tank Movers. 875 
Hi Team Series; Kreis House A 

Tank Movers, 2450 
Hi Tnd Game; Pauline Gill, 249 
Hi Tnd Series: Belva Harris. 560 

Caprock Bowling League 
First Place; Cabot Schafer No. 1 
Hi Team Game; Cabot Schafer 

No. I. 913
Hi Team Series; Surplus City, 

2645
Hi Ind. Game: Graydon Lantz, 

2.14 \
Hi Ind. Series: Graydon Lauts, 

812
Lone Star League

Firat Place; Vogue Cleanera 
Hi Team Game; Necchi Elna, 

915
Hf 1^am Series: Kecchi Elna, 

2S12
Hi Ind. Game; Lela Swain. 232 
Hi Ind Scries: Peg Kastein, 58I 

Harvester Woman’s League 
First Place Dearen's Buff4leria 
Hi Team Gama: Fiactwood'a K-

/

bal

Tiny tots arc lots o f fun as they take their first 

steps or say their first words. But, there’s a 

"catch”  —  just as in all good things —  and the 

catch is hard work. I t ’s hard work to wash and 

dry diapers and baby’s clothes but not i f  you 

have an electric clothes washer and dr>er*

Reddy docs the hard work o f washing and dry

ing. And baby’s clothes and diapers come out 

o f the electric dryer so-o-o-o clean that they’re 

a delight to hold against your skin.

Yes, baby IS a big reason for an electric clothes 

dryer —  a most delightful reason to be ture.

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE.OF AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
TOASTMASTER STEAM AND DRY IRON PIUS PORTAME IR0NIN6 NARD

Buy ybut elMMe cMbM dryer now end 
botk — the Teestmeiter zteem end dry iron 
tnd ttii ironlnf boerd that foldi flat — fits 
In a sultcaM. At your pirticipttini Rtddy 
Kikwitt dealer! Available to Southwoatorn _
niMic Sarvida Company customers. •*.* /

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

b«

PI



lubla being 
>ee ca.ns 
I he (truck
I.

r h • 
1 2 ( 6 0
0 X 11 10 4 ‘  
J, Wright 

ez, Bybee 
pitcher — . 
•Garrison.
, Byt>ee 2,
2. Wright 
amirez 1,
1, Wright 

in, Wright 
Passed 

• Glover, 
g. T w o- 
Gregory, 

an. Sacri* 
Stolen 

Hebert.

r

-  A l l i %  
iJew York 
Mtball at 
he was •

) — Bra- 
S o c c e r  
1 victory

r

Monterey Heavy Choice 
To Repeat As Loop Titlist

(K d U or ’e note; Firat in a w riea  o f a rtid t^  on DLatrH 
S-A.\AA bnaeball tnama.)

CafcHer Buddy Hampton and outfielder A1 Ayers are 
getting the hitting pace for C'oach Bobby Moegle’s Monterey 
I ’ l;tinsmen, who ara currently clipping along’ at an l l- l  pace 
for the season and riding an eight-game winning streak.

Hampton is the leading hitter i ----------------  - ----
on the team, boasting a .SI4 per-1 balling but has considerable fewer 
centage, and is runnerup in home I trips tp. the plate, 
runs with three. Ayers is leidi^ Pumphrey won tu* spttrs against

1
i»vsDsar-"»' 6o iU

YE.\B
I H L  PA 'ttrA  i/A .l i t .k w s
SUNDAY, MARCH 24. IMS

I t

ing in homers with (our and is 
second in average with a .472.

Abilene High when he appeared 
as a pinch-hitler and slapped the

Each of the two sparkplugs have game-winning home run. His dis- 
baited in IS runs for the season.'jeovery has worked out well for' 

Shortstop Gary Huey is the lead-1 Plainsmen, allow ing MacDou-1 
ing scorer on the team, having I (ct more rest between
crossed home plate IS times i n a s s i g n m e n t s .  i_
12 games. Outfielder''Eldon Frost | It was MacDougall who carried 
leads Huey in stolen ba-ses, 9-8, j the Plainsmen 'to a bi • district 
and is the third leading hitter. He i champion.ship in 1982 w ith his con* 
is batting at a .429 clip. i sislency on the mound, and the

Randy Pumphrey, who has heal- P * "  >» currently following sug-
en Danny MacDougall—the No. 1 (?**•» that he again could be one 
mnundsman — out for the f i  r s t'®^ '•’* l»P chunkers In Dia
base post, is tied with Frost in i *''**•* 3'AAAA.

1116 lanky curve-ball artist has 
picked up three wins agatnil no 
defeats this season and boasts a

St. Louis Cardinals 
Hurting For Mound

HOR.NKT BASilBALLKRS — The Mobeetie baseball team awaits their district open
ing game at Samnorwood April 2. Top row, from left: Gerald Cudgel, left-handed 
pitcher; Joe Kelly, utility outfielder; Robert Kelly, utility infielder; Rayburn Corcoran, 
right fielder; Billy Whitten, center fielder; Ray Corcoran, left fielder. Bottom: coach 
F’aul Morris; Johnny Rector, third ba.se; EM die V̂ owell, shortstop and righhandtHt pifeh- 
ei  ̂John Trout, second ba.se; Cory Johnson, first base; Charlie RLsner, left-handed pitch-

Coach
(Cant'd, from Pago If )

er; Joe Mi.xon, catcher.

5-B Baseball 
Opens April 2

MOBEETIE (Spl) -  Tt.e Mo 
beetle Hornets will play a s i x-

1!*“ ^  H I * , ; * ; - ;  'oJ,ly TosV orVhe^wawn’ oo ‘>«^«'ball sched
by both UPI and AP. ’  . . . . . . . . .

l.SI earned run average for 23 
.his (election ae Coach of t h e mningi of action.
Year' in a national poll in 1953, r-.j c i . u n .u1 . . . .  u L . . . . . .  I F.ldon Fox. a fast ball throwing
In 1959 he coached the Wi deals ■ #,u j  i j  .. . , . .. "^“ lefthander, is leading the team in
to an undefeated, 14-0 Big Eight . l . .u »  .i ■ :. •  ' strikeouts with 38 and also has
season and a 25-2 overa record _ l j .u h„ . , J . . picked up three victories. How
to see them ranked No. 1 in the l . . .. . .  t•i '  ever, he was charged with Monie-

(Daily, New.s Photo)

Texas ouidooE

Former assistant coach at Kan- £ 
sas Stale for four seasons. 1947-j

‘Odessa Permian) and has let his;

By WILLIAM CLAYTON____
United Press International

A. R. Long, the information 
and education officer for Region

snake and broad-banded copper
head.

The cancbiake rattler is gener
ally at home in North and Easi

III of the Texas Game and I-'ish . Texas. The ground rattler ranges
Commission, has come up with a 
well-timed primer for sportsmen 
and just-plain-adventure:s m the 
outdoors—a look at Texas snakes.

 ̂ ule, reported coach Paul Morns.
R. A. build up to 10 43 ! following a meeting at Hedley

SI w f k. k J k All of Monterey's eight regulars.
(1, Winter began head coaching , hilling 300. and '^ m e s  will be played e v e r y .  k . .r I ,k
at Marquette, where in two se.-;,j^  ^a,,, , , „ a g e  - Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. on a h o m e - 1 a v o i d  ] the eastern

he compiled .  25-25 record -n,e PlamsmCn, unanimous! end-home basis
^  , '^'■‘‘ ^ 'J fa vem e , m a poll of coaches to n e  schedule:

poet m 1M3  ̂ Dunng h.s four «-a - . consecutive district ,  M«Kee,.e
sons as K-Slate assislanl. h i s j,ave stolen 31 bases  ̂ “  Mobeetie at Samnor
first coaching job. the Wildcats wood
won two Big Seven crowns and Chris Galanov, a senior who was' April 9 — Mobeetie at Quail
tied (or another. .used frequently as a pinch runner

Winter has an outstanding ca-i‘*‘' " ' ’ »  (ophomore year when 
n t r  as a player behind him. |M™««rey went to the state finals, be^ji.
Starting his college piav at Comp- proved valuable as a spot 
too (Calif ) Junior College, h e mound With a 2-6

their bites
Springtime brings the snakes 

crawling sleepily from their win
ter dens, to begin' sunning and 
wandering a bit. They aie not yet 
liable to be amund in large num- 

April 18 — Hedley at Mobeetie bers in the woods, but some 
April 23 — Samnorwood at M o-, cocj^y mountainous country pro^

ably has plenty of snakes begin

from East and Southeast Texas 
to the west of central and North 
Central Texas.

The cuttonmouth ranges over 
half of the state, 

westward and southward to near 
the Big Bend country. The west
ern diamondback has nearly all 
the state but the extreme north
east as a home. The northern 
copperhead lives mostly in North
east and East Texas. The broad- 
banded coppeihead ranges oxer a. 
band running from North Texas

moved,to Oregon State (or one record, he — along with Gary
(eason before World War If GjU^L -Wbi.U l l  O l.,
lianfif N ivy  V-5 program' Hampton (e Oi -  give Coach ]
during the war. he played for air ^oegle one of the deepest piuh- 
•tation teams at Marquette, Iowa i"8 staff* m the league.
Pre-Flight and Corpus Chnsti In ■ Monterey traveled to A b 11 e n e 
194S-46 he played for ike Lmi An-1 this week end for three games w ith 
gcles Carroll Shamrocks of the Cooper High School after taking a 
AAU and completed his college rest on Tuesday. The Plainsmen 
play at USC in I948-47 under and Cougars played a single game 
Coach Sam Barry. Tex was nam-l Friday and a twin bill yesterday.

"most inspirational alh-j The next Monterey home ap- 
lete that season. pea ranee will he against Snyder

Winter was also a collegiate in Lowrey Field Tuesday, 
track (tor at USC. polevauliing I4-!
2 in 1947 to earn the Pacific Coast j 
Conference championship and (he 
national AAU junior crown.

April 30 — Quail at Mobeetie : ning to pick out proper sunning [through Cent.al Texas to South 
May 7 — Mobeetie at Hedley 'places on flat rocks. and Souihwest Texas. The south

ern copperhead lives generally in 
East and Southeast Texas.

Jibe Texas coral snake rovers 
the coast. South Texas. Southeast 
Texas and northward and west-

places on flat rocks. 
r ___Map* bv LoOg shoW TeXBS’

i t snakes with a variety of stompingG ot Your Ticket/^ , grounds. The poisonous ones are

} Have xou bought vtxir ticket j ' ‘ he canobrake rattlesnake, west- 
to the Pampa Basketball Ban- |  ̂ diamondback rattlesnake,

jquet yef> Tickets are aoine * 1 northern copper-
I fast, so if you want to

going * 1 Rcouno rattier, norti 
honor 11 bead. cotlonmouth

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (U P I) 
—'The St.' Louis Cardinals gave 
until It hurt and now are hoping 
the pain of giving up so much 
pitching last winter will somehow

Westex Clinic 
Closes Out - 
Successfully

c a n y o n  (Spl) — The first An
nual West Texas State fmiball 
coaching clinic closed out yester
day with a spring practice game
at Buffalo Bowl. ----------

Over 200 football coacl^s, in
cluding head coach Otis Holladay 
and assistants Brownell Smith, 
Eural Ramsey and Randy Roten 
of Pampa attended the two • day 
session featured by the lecturing 
of Dartmouth coach Bob Black
man, whose Indians ran up a 9-0 
record last year to win the Ivy 
League championship 

Blackman. 45, presenting t h e  
appearance of a successful busi
nessman. which wasn't mislead
ing since he has a 93-34-8 career 
record in the coaching business, 
opened the afternoon session with 
an hour and half discussion of the 
'"Oartmooth Multiple Defense."

Among Blackman's helpful hints, 
which could prove to be like bank 
deposits to coaches, included-

1. Present a different appear
ance of your defense each time.

2. (t is v e r y  important to 
adapt your defenso to m e e t  
strength with strength.

3. Show briefly what appears 
to be a weakness that it ac
tually your strong point.

4. - If you have an outstanding 
linebacker, have your - d e f e n s e  
set up to keep linemen o*f him 
so he can room. Then he's 
liable to make tackles all over 
the field.

5. Specialize on one phase in

disappear this summer. 
Manager Johnny Keane

j also will he in the starting rota- 
pa. I tion although he's going on 34 

tiently explains the Card* had to ■'*‘1 rriay require soqie extra rest 
give up pitchers like* Larry Jack-; between'starts
sofia Ltndy McDaniel and Son 
Cardwell to get fellows like short
stop Dick Groat and outfielder 
George Altman:—

That doesn't alter the fact that 
the Cardinals may find them
selves hard pressed for pitchers 
during the next eight months.

Gibson Most important 
Right nfzw, the most important

That leaves fellows like Diome
de* Olivo, obtained from the Pi
rates, Bobby Shanu and possibly 
Bob Datiba and Ed Bauta iit ih « 
bullpen. Rookie Harry Eanok, 
who was 12-10 at Atlanta, also 
could make the staff

Strong In Power 
The one place the Cards arg 

particularly strong it in the pow-
man in the Cardinals' scheme of | er department with such sluggers
things IS right-hander Bob Gibson, as Ken Boyer, Stan Musial Bill
iutener of one of the best fast-balls White and Altman.
in the National League. i rr . u /- /vi"  I Even catcher Gene Oliver can

Gibson, •  l5-g«me winner last
season, was breaking in a new

reach the fences frequently. Ho 
hit 14 ^m ers last year and .should 

pair of baseball spikes late la.st, ,„p ,hi* season H* ;i
September'when they caught f ,„ t  .string receiver with

Carl Sawatski, another longTxall, 
hitter, behind him and young Tim 
McCarxer in the third catching 
spot

"Groat should make a tremend-
_  — , . lOus difference in our infield,"watching him anxiously since he [

the dirt as he was taking batting 
practice. The result was a broken 
right leg which took all winter 
to heal.

He is almost completely sound

ft’

now but the Cardinal brass is

■ .1.  I_ ‘ . . rxcane claims. "We've had aIS the key man on the pitching i . ,, , . .
I shortstop problem for a long, long

T- , time and now we have it solved."
The other regular starters

should be Ernie Broglio and Ray 
Washburn, a pair of right-handers 
who had identical 12-9 records, 
left-hander Ray Sadecki. who won 
six games Tor St. Louis, seven for 
Atlanta and was something of a 
problem child for Keane, and 
right-hander Ron Taylor, obtained 
from the Cleveland Indians m 
exchange for first baseman Fred 
Whitfield. ’ .
-Veteran southpaw Curt Sim

mons. who'won 1# games' andl 
lost the same number last year, 1

TERM ITES
SW A RM IN G ?

moccasin.
ward through Central Texas, and
parts of West Texas. pas* defense. You ean't do all

♦ your Harvesters, gel one be-^ ' southern copperhead. Texas coral, Protection against the ̂  coral i ‘ b* thing* at once so either put
♦ fore they are sold out. Tickets* i snake is simple." Long points out. i *  ™»h on the passer in

"Do not put hands under or inside hopes of throwing liim for a loss

Read Ibo Nows Classified Ads

they ----------  -------- ^
are 62.50 each and can be ob-♦ i 1^  _  _  ■ •d e 
tained at the Chamber of Com-♦ I l \ 6 6 T O n  V j f U l T S
merce office, the Daily News }
office, the school business of- J 
fice.-th'e"Coronado InOj Wilson- ♦ 
Bell Drug, Richard Drug and | 
Malone Pharmacy. *

I

Hoeo's how oasy it is to apply Hpmeer Anhydrous Ammonia to your aorghum land 
before plowing. And, this 82% nitrogen fertilizer is (he lowent-coat nitrogen you 
can use .Sen us for complete farts.

■ ±

Before You Plant, Apply 
Spencer Anhydrous Ammonia

Authorized Distributor For

8 M
Anhydrous Ammonia

•  Apply it yourself -  us« your 
own oqvipmont, ront osrrs or lot vs 
apply it for you.

*  Easy to Rpply you con cover 
up to 50 acres per day.

This 82% Nitrogen Cerx 
More Then Double Your 
Sorghum Yields! Here's how:

Sorghums heva ebosrt lha biggost eppetite
for nitrogen o f any crop you can grow. 'That'a 
why it's so important to make sure that your 
aorghum has all the nitrogen it needs, aa 
■oon as it needs it!

The eesy, low cost way to supply this nitro
gen is to apply Spencer Anhydrous Am
monia before you plow. This puts the nitro
gen right in the root zone, ar^ helps speed 
up dccomptKifinn of stalk.s and stubWe,

By applying it irew you get a big joti nut o f 
the way. .S<i don't wait. See iia ruiw for 
.SpetMer Anhydrmis Ammonia. ''

Uf Right 'Away For Comphta Information

TRANS 
CO N ELEVATORS Inc.

ServInR The FrrtlHger Needs of (he Famiera in the Pampn, Hoover, Miami, 
Heaton, leketon, Mobeetie and Canadian Areaa

Phon« Pompa MO 4-7010 Heaton Switch

logs or trash place.*, wear boots | emphasize holding the receiv- 
or heavy trousers in coral snake I “ P h«ve every area well 
counlrv, do not handle any snake j covered (or passes, 
with a black head until you are  ̂ •- Instead ef using a t r i c k  
sure it is not the poi-sonour*coral,.j pi*y. ‘ ry to understand the ether 
carry a first aid kit when in the  ̂ reach'* ideas, 
woods." 7. We may gamble a l i t t l e

He .said a coral snake must bite ' » *  early down. A team must
with a chewing motion to get his | ■'erage at least SVi yards an

ing the last two as head coach. ■ venom in. and a victim can usu-1 • '* r y  down. But if you gamble
has resigned Htts post ally remox-e the. snake before too j ••'d throw them for a two - yard

Keeton's plan for the future are  ̂much damage is done. I**s. then the 1 1 a I i s I i e t are
uncertain, although he p(ans  ̂ to If hiiien. a person should apply changed where they have to make
slay in coaching and he hopes io_ a tourniquet between the bite and i »'x yards a play.

Sundown Grid
!

Coach Post
.SUNDOWN (Spl) -  C. H Kce 

ton, coach in the Sundown system 
for the pa.st seven years, includ-

the heart, slight cuts on the | Friday's program also featuredSlay on the South Plains.
Under Keeton, the Roughneck.s wound should be made and sue-1 talks by the other two guest lec- 

won M 'and lost nine, finishing imn should be applied to remoxe ' turers - Weldon Forren. coach of
second two years ago in the Dis- venom With severe Kit#.'breath- 
trict 5 A race and they lied for jp|, and the victim
third this pa.st season should be given artificial respinr-

Before taking oxer as h e a d
coach. Keeton was line coach for ___________________________________ __
fixe years and the Roughrerks 
were Tamous'for their Tough de
fense all seven years.

During fho«e seven years, .Sun
down won 81, lost 19 and lied one 
In 1959. the Roughnecks went to 
the Class A finals before lo.sing 

-and in 1957, they reached the 
semifinals only to lose on pene
trations.

Keeton graduated from West 
Texas Stale in 1951 and got his 
master's degree from the same 
school in 19.59 He coached the line 
at Lefors for four years before 
going to Sundown.

Keeton is a director for Region 
One in the Texa.s High School 
Coaches Assn.

San Antonio Brackenridge'i state 
AA.AA champs, and Kenneth Mc
Cullough. Breckenridge h e a d
coach.

Repair-Modernize Your Home
It Cosl.a less than you think Discuss your plans 
with us — And let us give you a E'ree Kstimatel

Repair Remodel Add On

Low Cost FHA Financing
I p To 60 Mrinihs 

To Pay

I

PAMPA LUMBER C O .
ISOl S. Hobart MO .W781

A COMPLETE BUILDING SERV'ICE

p M t P )

N E W S
For Young Men Going Places
Slim, trim and colorful , . . that’s the fa.shion look for 
.spring and E .̂ster, And that look is yours when y(Xi don 
one of mir Spring .suiLs of .v>% dac
ron, 4.")%  \V(X)1 by STANTON. Tlie 
lightweight faliric is great, not only 
for s|)ring, but to bret»ze right on 
through the summer months. In 
tvgulars and longs.

/ i0 > '

From 59.95

TO BE
HONORED .

Randy Matson, one of the 
greatest all - around athletes 
in Pampa history, will be 
honored at the annual Ba.sket- 
ball Banquet Mar. 28. t'rwrh] 
Terry Culley has reported 
that Mat.son, named first 
team All-Stale and two-fime 
unanimous All-Dislricty has 
been invited to play in the an
nual North - South baskelhall 
game in llouslun Uiis gum- 
mer. j

f a m o u s  o t  r i j n g t o n

G O IJ ) C U P  SO CKS

The solid-color sock thrt looks 
and feels like casmehe-m-a pra.e--: 
tical blend of 75'>' orlon acrylic 
and 25'- nylon. Choose from 23 
Colros.

Manhattan Traditional 

_  HALF SIJQFiVE 

DRESS SHIRTS

From 1.50

T1ne~^ton  Oxford cloth, witfi" 
button down collar, tapered body, 
in while. Mu* or lined color.

From

Ollie Hare S/ i r c '’o r fen

Pampa, Texas

I f -
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"Bell Telephone Hour" goes <>h 
•n eltemetc • week schedule for 

NBC next felt instead of being on 
only eight or nine times as in re
cent season. Beginning Sept. 34. 
Tuesdays at lO-II p.m.

Pompa Music Teacher's Association

Organists In Spring Musical Guests
Charter No. 14207  ̂ Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In P^pQ , Texas 

In thejStote of Texos
ot the close of busine^ on March 18th, 1963

Published in response to coll nvade by comptroller of the 
currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Stotutes.

ASSETS
Cosh balances with other bonks,

ond cosh items in process of collection . ,
United Stdtes Government obligotions, direct 

„ond guoronteed
Obligations of States and political subdivis

ions . . . .
Other bonds, notes, ond debentures (in

cluding $256,000.00 securities pf.„ 
erol ogences and corporotions not guar* 
onteed by U S. (Net of any reserves)

Corporate stocks (includina $30,000 stock 
of Federol Reserve bonk) (Net of any 

^reserves) , .
Loons ond discounts (including $5,453.95 

overdrafts) . . . .
Bank premises owned $508,,569.98, 

furniture and fixtures •$97,150.19, . . .

4,502,232.69

4,100,438.38

419,399.61

L|L;

256,000 00

-1. ■
Mrs. Fidelia Yoder

30,000.00 

11,730,643.80 

605,720 17
TOTAL ASSETS 21,644,434.65

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporotions 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 

portnerships, and corporations . . . .  
Deposits of United States (government

(including postal savings)........................ .
Deposits of States Ond

politicol subdivisions ...................... ...........
Certified ond officer's checks, etc . . • 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $19,991,071.23

(a )  Totol demand deposits $14,913 442.88
(b) Total time arvj savings

deposits ...........................$5,077,628.35
Other Liabilities >•. . . . ' ..................................

13,831,366.69 

4,564,128 35 

125,348.80

1,277,35549
192,871.90

40.000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

20,031,071 23

Copital Stock:
(o ) Common stock, ____

totol par 
Surplus ■
Undivided profits ....................................
Reserve (and retirement occount for 

preferred stock)

500.000. 00
500.000. 00 
513,363 42

TOTAL CAPITA L ACCOUNTS
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0

1,613,363.42
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ...................... 21,644,434.65
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purposes 2,266,500.00
I, B. D. Robinson, Vice President & Cashier, of the above- 

nomed bonk do hereby declare this report of condition is true 
and correct to the best of my kr>owledge and belief.

B. D. Robison

The Pampi Music Teachers As
sociation will present its organist-
members (all of whom were char- __ ______________________________
ter members of the Pampa Chap- j
ter of t)>e American Guild of Or-1 Mrs. Lpi4 _^.flgfln
ganists) in recital for the associa-1 Alain.
tion‘s annual Guest NigHt program | Cary was the founder of, the 
and raeaption o »  Thursday. March t Pampa Chapter of the American 
28, at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary of I Guild of Organists and has been 
St. Matthew s Episcopal Church, active in Pampa Music circles 
West Browning at Ward Sts. The | j,nce the age of 12 when he be- 
public is cordially invited to at-1 came pianist for the F i r s t  
***’‘ -̂ j Church of Christ, Scientist. His

Evelyn Price j education was received primarily
Guest artist appearing on the ■ Texas Christian University 

program wnll be Mrs. E v e 1 y n j where he studied piano with Jean- 
Thoma Price, violinist, who will ^tte Tillett and Katherine McKee 
play Romance by Wieniawski' Bailey, and summer sessions with 
and the Urghetto and Allegro ; Ernst Von Dohyani. famous Hun- 
Movements from "Sonata IV for • garian pianist-composer and a pu- 
Vsolin and Organ" by George pj| of. Brahms.
Frederich Handel. She will to a c - . study was with W.l-
compamed at the organ by T r «T .| , i ,^  Southwestern Seml-
D Cary. ^

Mrs. Athene Weddington •Tracy D. Cory

Mrs. Price, a native of Boston. 
Mass., is a graduate of the In
stitute of Musical Art of the Jul- 
liard School of Music. New York, 
where she received the B.S. de
gree in public school music, maj
oring in violin. She waf g charter 
member of the Berkshire Music 
Festival at Tanglewood. Lennox. 
Mass, and studied with F r a n z  
Kneisel and Hugo Kortschalk of 
Yale University.

nary. Ft. Worth; Gordon Young. 
First Presbyterian Church De
troit. Mich.; William J. Marsh. 
T.C.U.: Dr. Horace Whitehouie, 
Northwestern University. Chicago. 
Master classes were with Fer
nando Germani. organist of the 
Vatican and St. Cecilia ATademy 

Rome;in Rome; Frederick Marion, 
Rockefeller Center Chapel, Chica
go; and Carl Weinrich of Prince
ton University,

In 1953. while president of the
A former music teacher in the i Lawton branch of the Oklahoma 

Pampa schools, Mrs. Price taught | Music Teachers Association, Cary

We, the undersigned directors ottest the correctness of this 
report of condition ond declare thot it hos been examined by 
us ond to the best of our knowledge and belief is true ond cor
rect. _

Directors 
C  P Buckler 
E. L. Green Jr.
E. J. Dunigon, Jr.,

last year at Boise City, Okla. She 
will be performing on a violin 
made in 1930 especially for her 
by her late father Alexander 
Thoma. outstanding violin maker 
of Vienna, Austria. He also made 
violins for the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. Active in all m u a i c 
circles. Mrs. Price is al.so a mem
ber of the choir of St. Vincent's 
Catholic Church.

Tracy Cary
Tracy D. Cary, president of the 

Pampa Music Teacher’s Associa- 
jtion and choirmaster-organist of 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, will play "Fountain Rev
erie at the Pool of Siloam" bv

was appointed a special s t a t e  
member b>’ the Board of the Okla
homa Federation of Music Clubs, 
and Music - Consultant for th e  
Wichita Mountains- Easter Pageant 
which annually draws an audience 
of 60.000 to 80.000 persons Until 
reluming to Pampa in 1958. Cary 
was a member of the Fort Worth 
Teachers Forum, which last year 
organized and sponsored the Van 
Clibum International Piano Com
petition which focused the eyes of 
the musical world upon . Texaa 
by presenting the largest prize 
ever offered in piano history—$10.- 
OOO.

A member of Phi Mu Alpha.

ty, Cary recently had five of his 
Qwn choral compositions accepted 
for publication by McLaughlin It 
Reilly Co., Boston, world's largest 
publishers of Catholic C h u r c h  
music. Included in these was "Ho- 
die Christus Natus Est” written 
especially for the chbirs of St. 
Vincent’s end performed for the 
last” two years at the CTiristmas 
Midnight Mass.

Fidelia Yoder
Mrs. Fidelia -Yoder, organist at 

the First Presbyterian Church for 
the last 22 years, will play ' Med
itation Serieuse" by Bartlett and 
Chorale: "M y Heart is Filled With 
Longing" Tjy— Bach - Schreiner. 
Local chairman for the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers annual 
auditions in Pampa. Mis. Yoder 
studied organ at Colorado State 
College at Ft. Collins, and h a s  
taught piano and organ here for 
several years, and is a member 
of fhe local,' state, arid national 
Music Teacher's ,4ssnciations.

Lois Fagan
Mrs. Lois Fagan organist of St. 

Paul’s Methodist Church, w i l l  
perform "Lenten Devotions" by 
Nblte and "An Easter Flower" by 
Worrell. A member of T r e b l e  
Clef Club and the Naiional Gui'd 
of Piano Teachers. Mrs. Fagan 
has attended, for the last three 
years, the Repetoire Class at the 
Musical Arts Conservatory. Ama
rillo. under Virgean Estes Latsnn 
and ptaved in the maas ensemble 
of 25 pianos. She has taught 
piano in Pamp" *or w; years.

Athene WeddinRlon
Mrs Athene (W. R ) Wedding- 

ton, Borger keyboard teacher for

er for the Borger Creative Arts 
Club. A church organist for many 
>ears. Mrs. Weddington formerly 
held positions at First and Calvary 
Baptist Churches, and St. Peter’s 

I Episcopal Church in Borger, and 
; is currently assistant at Phillips 
Methodist and Wesley Methodist 

! Churches there.
Juanita Haynes

Miss Jaunita Haynes, piano and 
organ teacher of Miami, and or
ganist of the First Baptist Church 
there for i2 years, will present 
"Alleujah" by Armstrong A grad
uate of Texas Tech with the B.S 
deg w e. she did further graduate 
work at Sherwood Music fvchools 
in Chicago, and played several 
years with the Pampa Piano Synu 
phonies.

Special guests of honor will to 
pairons which each year sponsor 
the yearbook of the Pa'mpa Music 

( Ttochers Association, whose r.iem- 
tor* ure atflTlafed wlTh tto Texas 
Music Teachers Association and 
the Music Teachers National As
sociation. These include. Tarpley’s 
Music , Myers Music Co., Citizens 
Bank It Trust Co.. Richard Drug. 
Call'.* Sfodin. Br-»ux Arts Dance 

(fi** ORGA.MST. Page 14)

Ffctcher and "Litanies" by Jehan national honorary music fratemi-

17 years, will plav "Morning in 
the Garden’’ bv Wilscti. and "A l
leujah Christ is Risen" bv R al
ley. She is Charier Organist for 
tl-e Adobe Walls Eas*em S t a r  
Chapter, secretary of Tri - flty  
Music Club of Borger and report-

W*i

’. ‘J

Ask a Pontiac owner how 
he likes Wide-Track

we put it 
ffl Tempest

Try a Wide-Track Tempest 
on a road like this 

and you'll begin .to wonder 
I  if there r ^  are 
• any roads like this.

Look at Tempest’s price sticker 
and when you get through 

kicking yourself for not 
doing aU this sooner 

•-C rabit

\

in

Read the Carrier booklet 
on residential air condi
tio n in g  in the M arch  
issue. . .

t h e n  c a l 1

Mage
Kê ser

fO I

Carried

^  Now there ire two kinds of Wide-Track cars... Pontiac and Tempest

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACK8 AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO

air conditioning

McANDREW PONTIAC
•00 W. Kinqtmni Pampa, Ttios

PANHANDLE
PLUMBING
&lffAnNG
624 S. Cuylor 
MO 4-3862

S U N D A Y  ' 

S P E C I A L

ONLY
—  AT

•

|L1 S A F E W ^

MELLO
Joyett

RINE
Va Gal. i n• f

Angel F(k
TENDERCRUST

id Cake
2 9 '

a

White Magk

DFTFR'
; Gt. Box

GFNTU L  1 L  n

2  fo i
U t  M 1 '

p $100
Campbell's No. 1 Con

TOMATO
SOUP 10'
Busy a |
Balser i Q c
trackers l ^ L b .

Salad Di
Piedmont

essing
Qt. Jar A #

Arrow
^ Q cL n d r e O d i  1 

10

C O K E S
Rtg.CHt.

■
Pius Dep. 
6 Btl. Ctn.

C

pocl
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BSP Goes Calling

u n e
from the Berstow School in Kan- 
ia « City, Mo.; attended Lake For
rest College in Lake Forest, III.; 
w»s graduated from the Universi
ty of Kansas in Lawrence and is 
currently enrolled in the Graduate 
School at the University of Kan
sas. She is~ a member of Alpha 
Phi social sorority.

Mr. Faulkner attended A l l e n  
Military Academy in Bryan; was 
graduated f r o m  Denton High 
School; attended Nauh X e  x a s

0»^ snows h o ^  come'fo tl^>anhondre7First one of th0sel«"n»«* •* University o f Kansas, i-State University in Denton and is

MONDAY WAS THE DAY OF THE WIND w lw r it wos 
unsafe to try to n>oil a letter in those Mail-Box Islands in 
front of the post office weor anything but a sheoth 
skirt . .or venture outside unless weighted down no matter 
what tidy sum you weigh. Bet thot howling, screeching wind 

, on Mondoy upped the sale na end for those osprin-type 
tablets which make having a headache a gay experience (or 
so the television commercials would lead us to believe.) It 
must be hastily added for the benefit of newcomers thoti

The betrothal of Miss S u s a n  
Lessen K o h I e r, daughter of 
Charles Edward Kohler of lola. 
Kan. and the late Mrs. Kohler, to 
Siler Faulkner III is b e i n g  an
nounced by the bride-elect's fa
ther.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner of Denton and 
the grandson of .Mrs. Siler Faulk
ner, 1029 Mary Ellen.

The wedding is planned for June

Monday's wind ond dust are rore inde^ since the roinsl* Danforth Chapel on the

kind we've had in a long time.
— T*-—

* Poetry is the spontaneous overflow of powerful 
feelings; it takes its origin from emotion recollected 
in tronquility. —• Wordsworth.’ —  ______ —

—P —

•"Lawrence, Kan The Rev. John G. 
Marvin, formerly pastor of Den
ton's St. Andrew Church and now 
executive of Kansas City and To-; 
peka-Highland Presbyteries, w i l l  

kMtfe- -
Th^ bride-elect ■ wa<i graduated

Twentieth Century Allegro Study! time.”
Gub had a perfect antidote for “ It is capturing a bright spot in 
Monday though Members h a d  life or some of the basic virtues, 
planned their annual Guest Day this is real poetry. Man should 

' Tea for Tuesday and the mom- net be ashamed to admit poverty, 
igg's dawn led into a perfectly . ... .only a*hamed to admit fail- 
iKautiful Spring day. , .c a lm , ure to see beauty.”  
warm and sunny. The program Special guests on Guest D a y  
was a soothing antidote for the were Dr Cometle’s wife. Eliia- 
previous nerve • wracking day. . beth and their daughter - in • law. 

An afternoon of poetry recited^Mrs. Marvin Comette. 
as only a "caring person”  as D r.' Local guests were Mmes. Mur- 
James P. Comette. president of ray Castleberry, C h a r l e s  A 
West Texas State College, .c a n  Brauchle. Charles W. Walsh Jr., 
recite it. Wade Gilbert. Bob West, John B

Whether or not you are a read- White, Creel Grady, Billy B. Dov
er of poetry. . , or now and then is. Cart Axelson, Chester Thomp- 
try your hand at expressing your- son, J. E. Thompson, John P. Me

currently a senior at the Univer
sity of Kansas. He is affiliated 
with Pi Kappa Alpha, social fra
ternity; Alpha Rho Gamma, pro
fessional silversmilhtng fraterni
ty; Air Force Association, Arnold 
Air Society^ Scabbard and Blade.

“• e . ■
' •' I

'♦ 1

' i

self with it. Dr. Comette instilled 
a new meaning and appreciation

. of this form of artistic expression. Chambless, N, Dudley Steele, Lo-
To illustrate his meanings, he 

quoted in length and detail from 
the works of his favorite p o e t .

Causland. Ray Thompson, Michael 
Wilson. E. L. Henderson, W. J.

rene 0. Locke, Ben Faulkner. S. 
B Sypert, Jack Curtis. Felix Ven- 
drell, E. E. Shelhamer, G. F, 

Robert Frost and. also. listed' Branson. James Scholl, Ed Wood- 
Emily Dicksinson at one of his all, Ed .Knox. Don Hauck, C. G. 
favorites. (Wonder what he thinks Goodwin Jr., H. L. Williams, Bruce 
of Edgar A. Guest. . . .didn't have W. Riehart, Roscoe Elmore, Boyd 
the opportunity to ask.) D. Taylor, A. B. Crosby and Kay

Dr. Comette described poetry Fancher,- 
a i "tha great thoughts of the - Looking like the first Breath of
world recorded so that we can Spring were the hostesses, S a I
all understand them. Any form of Bridget, Lydia Horn. Frances Og 
art which the critics approve and den. Frances Cree, Glenna L e a  
make popular la probably n o t  Miller and Beth'Johnson Kathryn 
going to last very long. The critics Reeve. Allegro prexy. grarioudy 
are people who are so concerned greeted arri\ing guests and mem- 
wiih details they're often so close bers and later directed them to A 
to the forest they can't see the Table Of Spnnglime where a de 
frees. Often they overlook and by-,licious array of finger sandwiches 
pass,truly lasting art forms thafiand cookies were served, 
contain human appeal” . Mrs. H. V. Wilks added to the

“ It is generally tbeughi that pleasure of the afternoon playing 
peetry baa la have a tinkling a selection of songs on the organ 
aeund.** the cellege presideM said, at guests arrived aixl later during 
“ And k it true tkel aeund it a the aocial hour, 
pari ef it, but that ia still nat Our eyet kapi ataaling lewarda
entirely alt that peefry ie.”  i i Delia VendreH'a Sprkag chapeau. .

■'Poetry." Dr. Comette said, " it  . . .  .in high-crowned fuachia 
an effoit on the part of human envartd with matching veiling and 
beings to see and understand man studded with black velvet pelka- 
and his position in this universe, dots with a small silk cabbage 
To tec it so artfully and clearly rose an the tide brim. . . .quite 
that he ran express it s o '  that cya - catching with her brunette 
others may see and understand coloring. And Lerene Lo^wr^leek-

Misg Susan Lessen Kohler

IMPORTANT ERRAND —  Members of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority made on important call recently to the home of 
the lody whom they hove chosen as the Woman of the Year for 1963 ond who will be formally honored ot a 
Yellow Rose Tea to be held April 21 in the Coronado I nn. Representatives from each of BSP's four chapters will 
participate in the fed orrongements. Pictured obove os they left the home of Mrs. Chqrles O. Duenkel Jr., 321 
N. Frost, to coll upon the lody of their choice ore, left tc> right, Mrs. Roy Jordon of Xi Theto lota, Mrs Jim 
Meredith of Xi Beta Chi, Mrs. Duenkel of Xi Theto Iota and tea chairman, Mrs. Ernest B. Fletcher of Upsilon

- - fOofty Rhoto)"

Mrs. Kessinqer Is 
Hostess To DMF

T Th'c I)M F .Auxiliary of f 'i i in  
Service Gas Co. were entertained 
ai a parly on Tuestlay at *.39 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs Homer K ev 
singer. 1020 F-. Fisher.

Trout |Kardmg Panhellenic meinbership Following a series of party 
are' Alpha Chi Omega - Mrs. T. games, prires weie won by Mrs. 
O Trotri. Alpha Delta Pi • Mrs. Orval Smith and Mrs. E D VVient. 

Bruce Pratt; Alpha Gamma Delta 
■ Mrs. Jack W. White; Alpha Phi-

Chepter. Mrs. Urck W ilson- s>f Rho Eto C hopter w o s -o n o fa k  to  he present.^__________

Provisional Panhellenic 
Names Officers At Meet

T. 0.

Social Calendar

Delegates from 13 sororities met | Mmes. Tom Snow 
recently in the home of Mrs. Rich- and Gene Imel. 
ard Stowers. 2015 Charles, to form yhe next meeting for the pro 
a provisional Panhellenic organi- visional group V ill be held April 
ration In Pampa. ,n ihe home of Mrs. B r u c e

The organirational meeting was Pratt at 3 p m. 
an outgrowth of a need verified ,̂ || national sorority alumnae 
at a Tea gi\en recently in the invited to join the Pampa Pan- 
Citirens’ Hospirality Room attend- Hellenic and participate in its ac-

Refreshmenis were served from 
a table appdin’ ed in a Su Pat
rick's theme. Small pipes a n d  

Mrs Tom Snow; Chi Omega -Mrs. shamrocks were giv^n as fa', ars. 
Gene Imel. Della Della Delia - . Assisting hostesses weie Mmes. 
•Mrs. E. L. Henderson, Deiia fiam- Jerry Blanton, Ed Wiens and Carl 
nia - Mrs. Richard Stowers; Della D Anderson Jr

aofnMhing of it aven though they iug at if she had never seen Ihe house Annex 
may not have had a ..m.lar ex- inside .1 a hnapkal. lonkqd M .  y-gg .  Gub of

^  attractive .1.  a red straw »*ilor.
" It  ■ like axprassing the leehng Upnn leaving the lea and head- 

•f a first flake af snow against ing back to yt aide affka. we had 
your chaak; or the sting in the i the impression that Twanliath Can- 
caraar of your aya as a trao'hiry Allagra must ha Ihe “ station 
hranch brushes agamsi it; a snowy wagon set". . . .ihera were U 
field on a winler'a avening; or station wagons from a total of M 
■winging on birebas in the spring- ears parked around the library.

ed by sorority alumnae members |j.vities. Those interested in be
li\ing in Pampa. coming members will be required Zeia - Mrs Bill Roots; Gamma Members attending not pre-

_ ............................... .. .........  Provisional officers were elected , to pay a fee of one dollar by Phi Beta - Mrs Melvin Dennis; vinusly mentiored were, Mmes.
Demonstration ^Couned" C o u f  t--GuosT Pay Tea. L ovett Memonai 'he Sunday afternoon meeting April 15 to the sororHy represen Kappa Delttr- Wrs James <srhtm- W -if, Scherer Glenn Gihlin. Ray 
house Annex. Library. with Mis Rnice Pratt named latives listed below This enables eman. Pi Phi - Mrs. Ed W_alls, Sutton. Da\e Kerns. J w Gam-

z:Jd — Twemieth Centui^’ For-

MONDAY I Charies.
2.(Kf — Gray County H o m e  2:30 — Twentieth Century Club.

um Club with Mrs. Arthur Teed. 
7:00 — Kappa Kappa Iota Sor- 1022 Charles, 

only, City Club Room 2:30 — Twentieth Cenuiry Cul-
7; 30— Pampa Duplicate Bridge ture Club with Mrs. Jeff Bearden. 

Club. CoronadoTnn. 2300 Aspen.
I  M — Exemplar Chpatei, Beta 2;30 — El Progresso S t u d v  

Sigma Phi Sorority.
TUESDAY

pre^Tdehl. Mrs. MarcolrrrT5ouglask, 
vice president' Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Stowers, secrethry; Mrs . A. L 
Wagner, treasurer; Mmes. David 
Gantt and David Fatheree, pub
licity co-chairmen Mrs E. L. Hen
derson and Mrs. Douglass were

the member to participate in the Sigma Sigma Sigma - Mrs. A. L. bill. Bob Brandon, Sam Goodan, 
permanent formation of a Pan- Wagner; Zeta Tau Alpha - Mis. C. D Anderson. R F. Pavsnn. 
hellenic in October. Malcolm Douglass; and S i g m a  Charles Tate James Bowen, l.eon

Representatives to contact re- Kappa - Mrs. N G. Kadingo. Brown and Ernie Mesneak.

Poetry lifts the veil 
world. —  Shelley.

— ± ~

from  the hidden beauty o f the

10:00 -  Chapter CS. PEG.
1 30 — Top o' Texas Garden 

Club with Mrs. A. H. Kouri, 2424 
Navajo Road.

WE WERE SO delighted with the turn-out for the Press 
Coffee Tuesday morning in the Pompo Country Club. So 
nice to see orvd greet so mony of the presidents of the 
women's clubs in town ond repay in o small woy the 
hospitality we hove received from them in the post ot their 
coffees, teas, luncheons ond parties. Our hostess duties were 
mode pleasanter with the assistance of Bill Powers, the 
News' General Manager, who assisted with coats in the check
room . , by Bill's wife. Jeon ond the News' office monoger, 
Loutse Fletcher, who registered guests ond by our daughter, 
Shirley, who pinned "Press Coffee" nametogs on eoch guest. 
But now that the porty is over, we are anxious to get busy 

■'"'riting orticles for the special edition of "It's A Women's 
World' , which will be dedicated to the women of the 
community . .chronicling their many worthwhile octivities 
thot rrxike Pompo o nfeer place in which to live.

— b —
A poet is, before onything else, o person who Ts 
possiorvotely in love with language. —  W. H. 
Auden.

:Club with Mrs. G. C. Walstad. 405 namH to he in charge of dis- 
F Kingsmill. tributing literature to graduating

2:30 Civic Culture S t u d y  vmior girls.
Club with Mrs. Louise Sewell. 601 Plans for an Informational Tea 
N Cuyler. were discussed to he given for

7:30 — Pampa African Violet .senior girls and their mothers. 
2:30 — Varietas Study Club! Society with Mrs. V N. Osbom. Mrs. J. G. Morrison was named 

with'Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, 1902 (See SOC CALENDAR. Page 15) chairman and will be assisted by

Powell-Collins Repeat 
Vows In Chapel Rites

Mi.ss Wanda Powell became the music and served as acompamst mony. a reception was held in th# 
bride of Jackie L. Collins w i t h  for Mis.s Ruth Ann and Sue Guthrie church parlor. Miss Judy Costner 

T  wedding'vows repeated on March as they sang ‘ ‘True Love " and and Miss Beverly Macha presided 
! 8 at 7;30 p m. in the First Melho- 0,* Promise Me.”  wt thê  cake and punch service.

J  dist Chapel with the Rev. Jack For her daughter's wedding. iT r )  Biehsel was g u e s t
Riley, pastor of St. Paul Methodist Powell wore a t wo - p i e c e  ♦’egisirar
Church, officiating. beige dress-suif with matching ar- For a brief wedding trip, the

M iss Powell is the daughter of cessones. The bridegroom s moth bpde trav eled m a.-tliiM r p ece 
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell. 1129 er, Atr.4 Ovtlins wore «  t o a s f light blue linen suir comptemeflt- 
Terry Road. Mr, Collins is the son sheath with matching accessories, cd with the wh ;e msef "co^age 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Collins. I heir corsages were fashioned lifted from her bridal bouquet. 
southeast of the city.______________ from orchtdyr_______________________  The hride was graduated from

THERE'S 
horn# on

NEVER A dull moment at Doris Gostirveou't' 
North Zimmers Doris has on dhswering service 

for oil companies, which means she has to keep trock 
of cwws ond equipment after hours ond dispatch their 
services where needed when the main offices ore closed 
She hos eight telephones ( ot lost count) ond two two- 
way rodios that keep her busy info the wee smo' hours 
of every morning. And to fill her "leisure?" time, sl^ 
hos two chiquoquQS named "Quito" ond "Colo"; one 
Seolyhom nomed "Bitzy Jone", one Pekinese nomed "Corky"; 
0  blondish red Angorio nomed "Pussy Cot"; ond o talking 
Mynah Bird nomed "Tim", who con soy "Hello d'ere' ,̂ 

Where did Doris go?, "Whoddo-yo'll'Coll the dogs
wont?" and it con give 
whistle you ever heard . . .  
around Doris' home.

most provocottve woTf 
things ore never duJLf 1

TELEVISION FAN^ were hdpplly surprised to see the 
jemlllor face of o former Pompon on <^riy Moore's show, 
Tav» Got A Secret",,Mondoy night. Peering out on locol 
■M#ns wos th# foce of Jimmy Goff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
weff, n 0 9  Willow. Jimmy wos groduoted from Pompo High 
Sefsool in 1957 ond ts stotioned with ttie United States Army 
Ot Fort Myer in Arlington, Vo. Jimmy's secret was he is o 
member of the Prestdentlol Honor Guord "The Old Guordl 
Fife ond Drum Corps." Well, it's no secret thot I am out of! 
ipoce. d.e.w. I

ALT-EuftO GUEST DAY Dr. James P. Cor nefte, president of West Texos Stote 
Collega, Conyon, os guest speoker for Twentieth Century Allegro Club's Guest Dby 
T u es« y  afternoon in Lovett Memorial Library chats before the program with Mrs. 
Will Grohom, president-elect, center, and with Mrs. Jock Reeve, current president.

(Doily News Photo)

Arrangements of white carna
tions flanked by palms decorated 
the chapel altar.

, BRIDE
Given in marriage hy h e r  

father, the bride wore a street- 
length dress of white Chantilly! 

'lace over pale blue wedding satint 
designed with a Sabrina neckline 
and long sleeves, which tapi'red to 
points over the hamis. Hie gather
ed skirt featured a scalloped hem
line of lace Her shoulder - length 
veil of light blue Bridal Illusion 
was. held to a crown of w h i t e  
orange blossoms.

She carried an arrangement of 
white roses showered with pale 
blue ribbons,

ATTENDANTS ,
Miss Joys ('ollins. as maid of: 

^-rlionirr, wore a white dress designed' 
vvi^ a satin bodice and white rhif^ 
fon over^km over W'htte sajm. She 
Cat ried an at rangcnieni of while 
and blue carnations. !

Jackie Collum served as best I 
man. U.shers were David D e a n  
Lewis and Adell Myers. i

Candles were lighted by Jimmy] 
Powell and Jimmv raTnpb?tt. ' 

Miss Mitn McCoy earned the 
rings to the hridal pair wearing a 
pale blue tiered dress with white 
• c f f  usorics

Mrs. Hubert (,'aison. organist for 
the First Methodist Church, pro
vided the traditional wedding

RECEPTION the Pampa College of Hairdressing
Immediately following the cere- (See Powell-CoHins, Page 14)

Ml

J

Mr. and Mrj. Jockie L. CoHins
. . . nee Wqndo Powell(I'tiuiai. call a Stuauw
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New Officers For Hep Cots Elected
N«w V fio an  for ihc Hep Cat 

'hib. a young girli’ eociai chib, 
/ere elected at a recent meeting.
Named to eerve for the ensuing 

Ua months are Miss Betsy Good- 
vyn, president; M iu Sherry Wer-

•Twe Bits- I
Bits” (meaning U  cents in U.S. | 
coin) came from the West In
dies. where they used Spanish i

m '

ner, vice president; Miss J u d y  
Abernathy, secreUry; Miss A n n  
Monroe, treasurer; Miss L y s s a  
Bossay, parliamentarian and Mies 
Linda Watson, reporter-historian.

dollars. These dollars were cut! 
into eight parts, or “bits,” each 
worth 12H cents in exchange for 
American money.

Road tlM News OieelHed Ade

BIG NEWS: The most populor Chino ond Stoin- 
kss of on Ev«n Moro Populor Prico!

iina . . .  by Johnson Brothers STAINLESS
by

eiLVCeSMITHS

\ i* 4 dmifut 
imrUdtmg mw “Lmtirng Hm* * '

A. ShMta*, a. LaMma llaaa*, 
C. eSataau*, D. Taa*/* 

Cna<'dacratt* Daluia Slalnlatt
HaavywaWM. navar naaS* p»l-
l«l*M,a. U«a u%4 •nfof lU cata- 
traa Saauty Sa>l|r.

*•4'Only A Rose'
Open Stocky Of Course

14 Piece Sferter Set
In the C!hina Shop, Be Sure To See All Our lovely Patterns, 
gjid suggestions for your home.

U  Pc. Service For • 
Formerly S44.M

o.„ ’39”
Serve-Tray Included

“ C H I W A A S W O P
DiM • m ix • cansm i

S. Cuyltr

MO

9-9851

LEW IS HARDWARE C O .
S11-S17 8. Carter M O B -B fU l

:: .i % I ■

Sinclair Group
Has Social Meet

t :

LEFO RS (Spl) — The Sinclair 
Recreation Group met recently in 
Civic Center for luncheon.

A St. Patrick’s motif was used 
in the table appointments and re 
frpshments. A large white c a k e
decorated with shamrocks formed 
■ centerpiece w i t h  shamrocks 
sprinkled around on the w h i t e  
clothed covered tables. Mrs. Bruce 
Head end Mrs. Earl Tennant ware 
hostesses.

Members attending ware Messr. 
end Mmes. Earl Casey, N. E . Ten
nant, Bruce Heed, Jack Prather, 
D. C. Reed, George C r u m r  I n e 
Jack Howard: Mmes. C. N. Bar
ber and 0 . 0 . Bishop.

•  Oragnisfs
(Ceat’d. freas Page U)

Studio, Ideal Food Stores, Perker’e 
Blossom Shop, The Dunlap Co., * 
Pempe Office Supply, end Millay 
Sanders Stenographic Service.
' Officers of the association era 
Tracy D. Cary, president; Mre. 
Dick Land, 1st vice • president; 
Mrs. W. H. Fuller, 2nd vice-praai* 
dent; Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, sacra- 
tery; Mrs. Calvin Whatley, treea  ̂
urer; Mrs. W. M. Cooper, histor
ian; end Mrs. Lois Fagan, parlia- • 
mentarien.

A reception will be held foU 
hmiag the reciul in the Perieh , 
Hell of the church.

Miss Collins

Reed the Newa OaealfM Ada
CHRONIC D tiP-SIATID  PAINa 
O lVIN  PASTMAONOM RUMP

(Continued Frem Page IS) 
and it employed by M o d e r n  
Beauty Salon. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Pempe High) 
School in I9M and attended T^xee 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
for e year. He is employed by 
Baker Oil Tools.

They are making their home at 
•1C Sloan.

ARTHeiTIC IMUMAIIC *M1m  aMwad 
MW Iw m I lesriot bUarto CsotsC To^ 
ba  owi*ly wMr Mooa ttnmm tnm  
InfvttiM*. WW MS
■He m W MbUy. Isru dm iMfer Im *> 
Mnt raSaS •• »a«ry ttmttd pain. Atk 
far lafa, p»nnlM A.L SAM BCIMP
SAsim.

RICHARD DRUG
Joa Yoaley—Tampa’a Sywonyea 

for Drugs
111 N . C u y le r  N O  4-5747

GARDEN CLUB WEEK —  Mayor E. C. Sidwell hos officially proclaimed the week 
of Morch 24-30 os Garden Club Week in Rompo. Pictured obwe watching the mayor 
moke the proclomotion official ore, left to right, Mrs. Thelma Broy, Pompo Garden 
Club Civic Beoutificotion chairmon; Mrs. Kenneth Osborn, president of the Pompo 
Council of Garden Clubs ond Mrs. L  B. Robertson, president of the Top o' Texas 
Gorden Club. TFie mover's officiol proclomotion reods "the garden clubs of Pompo 
hove rryide outstanding contributions to the welfore of our city in oddition to civic 
beautification ond other progroms devoted to gardening. Pompo clubs hove co
operated to the fullest degree in the stote-wide troffic safety crusade ond o num
ber of other projects in which their orgonited support • hos been importont. 
Gardening instills that love of the soil in vrhich democrocy flourishes, provides
wholeson>e outdoor recreation for oil ages; is o training grounds for the young and
means of rehabilitation for the handicapped. It is appropriate that o time be set 
aside eoch year in recognition of the v olue of oil gortien clubs in our city or>d the 
work they ore doing to enhonce the beauty of our city and the futheronce of worth
while progroms. Therefore, I, mayor of Pompo hereby designate the week of Morcif 
24-30 os Garden Gub W c ^  in Pompo. - (Doily News Photo)

----- A*

Pampa; Deanery Meet

5
■M

Scheduled
BORGER -  “The Gihstian in 

a Changing World" is the theme 
chosen (or the ninth annual Pam- 
pa Deanet^ meeting of the Ama
rillo Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women to be held next. Monday 
in Borger.

St. John's Altar Society will host 
the meeting which will open with 
• a.m. Mass in St. John's Church, 
followed by registration and cof
fee in the ballroom of Hotel Bor

ger. The opening session will be
gin at t:i0 a.m.

I Mrs. O. M. Poundstone. Deanery 
i Organization and Deselopment 
I chairman, will conduct the meet
ing in the absence of Mrs, J . R. 

I Carney of Groom, deanery presi- 
Ident.

Workshops during the day will 
I be on the theme of Christian De- 
Ivelopnjent: Personal Development.

J u st  w a tc h  th e ir  e x p re ss io n s  w h e n  

th e y  t r y  on  J U M f B f G - a K K S '
Young America's Finest Fitting Shoes

Breakfast Meeting • 
Held By SS Class

I The Bethany Sunday S c h o o l  
Class met Fnday in the Pampa 
Hotel for breakfast.

Devotion was given by Miss 
Edna King titled “Your Own Tes
timony" Mrs. Hutton gave the in- j 
v7>e«Tioii. i

Costume insurance — one more 
check in a hiH - length mirror be- 

Tdre you step out of the house, to 
iiiske sure your costume is just as 
you want it to be.

Manners Make Friends

J ! . . ir\

LV

'They feel so guoo. . .  ao light f And they are! Gentle,
Secure foot cradling fit is provided by extra quality (eaturee: 
Walt aelected leathers... exclusive snug-hug heel design 
with aeamleaa outside counters... smoothly fitted inaides.., 
unique precision grading for each half eise and width.
No wonder children love them so!

Sensibly priced P95

V -

Our wide range of sizes 
ineurm gxpert fitting

Members attending were Mmes. ! 
Mabel Winter, Carrie Austin, P.G. | 
T u r n e r ,  0. T. Egerton, 0. J . ' 
Moore, 0 . A. Davis, L. H. Greene, 
Cora Patterson, Lida Ramsay, 
Rachel Hutton, Winnie Young. 
Ethel Evans. Maude SmtUi and 
Miss Edna King.

Mrs. Davis dismissed the group 
with prayer.

conducted by Mrs. Albert Britten 
of Groom, the Family Aposiolaie, 
by Mrs. Arthur Britten of Groom; 
Commupity Apostolete, by Mr s .  
R. M. Tweed of Borger; a n d  
world Apoetolates by .Mrs. Charles 
Warminsky of White Deer.

His Excellency, Bishop John L. 
Morkovsky of Amarillo, will ad
dress the group during luncheon. 
Mrs. Welter Kale of B o r g e r ,  
Diocesan President, will bring a 
message from the Diocesan Coun
cil. and Mrs. Fred Haiduk of 
White Deer, member of the Board 
of Directors of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women, will report 
for the National Council.

fn attendance will be delegates 
and visitors from the parishes of 
the Pampa Deanery, which in
clude; Pampa, Borger, Panhandle, 
Groom, White Deer, Canadian, 
Childres.s, Claude. Clarendon, Mor
ton. St. Francis. Shamrock, Spear
man and Wellington.

m

with pacis . . • 
removable pads

Marja brings you fh# most asked for brassiere « • « 
a dainty and comfortaWa cotton bra with soft 
foam pads that slip in and out of cotton pockots 
in just a momant —- makas laundrying simpla —

in whita or black 3.95
32 thru 3t, a, b, c, cup.

Don't opologize for 
the meal you serve to 
unexpected guests.

4 foHersaH checks
in “osy wear easy care dacron/cotton for now and all sum
mer long.

i t

For Gracious Living. . .
...fro m  Cizon's

D A N S K tr>

The most beautiful, most irrist- 
able Tableware in the world. .

f4.fl

It doesn’t matter how many pieces you 
buy the first time, or how few. Just get 
started. You'll soon discover Dansk is 
not a salad bowl or a place setting of 
stainless or a carving board.but g 
of life.------

Seo (hem, touch them, hold 
them in your bands. Then 
you'll know their true beauty.

T«iak T n sy  
$15.95

Jutrt Smy “ChftrRe It”
Come In, see Dansk at 
Cizixi^^Ba sure to pick up 
your Free descriptive bro
chure.

0UA''T«>
III) M r  I is I (••If4-lltI ^  Pamiw

f
/

\\
^ 7

ohtH'k Jacket with zip front 

cheek slim skirt . r

solid dacron cotton slim skirt.......

check roU-up sleeve shirt..............

check box pleated s k ir t ...............

checkj Jama lea—T-?. rr-t-t-n TV J » « »• •. 

cheek wrap sk ir t ....... .

S
* 31

•0

■A',. ■ , !
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
.  (Coolinusd From Pa|o U)
SIS N. Starkweatner.
. 7:30 — Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, City Club 
Room.

*:#0 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Citizens' Hos
pitality Room.

1:00 — Women of the Moose, 
OOL £. Brown.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Club, Coronado Inn. <
11:00 — Newcomers’ Club, lunch

eon in the Coronado Inn.
3:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7:30 — Pampa Jaycee - Ettes, 

City Chib Room.
7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 

•00 E. Foster, lOOF Hall.

Origin ef Term
The term "iilh  rose" for any

thing "hush-hush" dates hack to 
470 B.C.. when the Perpan king 
Xerxes was defeated bv th e  
Greeks who had supposedly plan
ned the battle secretly in a bower 
of roses.

FOSTER-CHISHOLM

Z A L E 'S
SETS THE FASHION PACE

VAUJC

N«« . . .  tram Hw aenwi's Israew IWfsIsrs ... peat fasl»<on nmmtl Maamfleent ls#M' Cls<n ... an- circlae ay IS Ana Siamanes...It aradsion iawals ... irrawstibla--
NO IMMKT DOUR a }1 JO MEILr

I  Z A L E ’S

107RT. CvyW  
MO 4-SST7

Miss Jonts Lyrm foster ^
The engagement ond opprooching morriage of Miss 
Jonis Lynn Foster to Russell Kevin Chisholm, son of Mr. 
orxJ Mrs. Russell A. Chisholm, 800 N. Gray ts being 
onnounced by the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Herman 
D. Foster, 2544 Mory Ellen The wedding" is planned for 
June 10 in the Socred Heart Church, University of 
Notre Dome Compus in Notre Dome, Irtdiono.

rriioio. Koan Kluillo)

IJaycee-Ettes Have'* 
St. Patrick's Tea

Pampa Jaycee-Ettea entertained 
with a St. Patrick’ s Guest D a y  
Tea last Sunday afternoon in Lo
vett Memorial Library.

Guests were greeted by the hos
tesses, Mmes. Gary Trashier, Ed
die Chattin, Bennie Shackelford, 
Jim Hayes, R. F. McDonald, Doyle 
Green. Gene H o l l a r  and Jim 
Christy.

Tea table decorations carried out 
a St. Patrick’s Day theme.

Guests were introduced by Mrs. 
Bennie Shackelford with welcome 
extended by Mrs. Hollar, Jaycee- 
Ette vice president.

The purpose of the organiza
tion and the projects were dis
cussed by Mrs. Jim Christy, di
rector and Mrs. Richard' Cooke, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Hollar concluded the pro
gram by leading the group in re
peating the Jaycee-Eue Creed.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Jim Osborne, Gene Hollar, Jim I 
Chnsty. Gary Frashier. R. F. Mc-J 
Donald, Charles Herfkens, John | 
Warner, Ted Everhart. Gene Bar-; 

j ber, Eddie Polnac, Jim Hayes. I 
' Jake Webb. Eddie Chattin. Bennie | 
! Shackelford. Doyle Green and Dug-1 
gan Smith.

Guests wece Mmes. Dave Du- 
Vail. Bill Robertson. Dave Dam
ron, Melvin Jayroe, Richard Pitts, 
Bill Swift. Lynn Thames. B i l l  
Trout, George Kilcrease Jr. and 
Jack Cook.

NUPTIAL PLANS ARE TOLD .•WTH
YEAB
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âLe ̂ 9l Jrom ..Jsalli

Highland Circles 
Meet For Study

Women's Missionary Circlet

Miss Patsy Jeon Moore
Mr. ond Mrs. E H Horolson, 301 E. Kihgsmill, announce 
the engagement ond opprooching morrioge of their 
daughter, Pofsy Jeon Moore of West Branch, Iowa, to 
James Gory BrocL, son of AAf. ond Mr? James M .^fdck  
of Iowa City, Iowa. Wedding vows wjll be repeoted on 
Moy 25 in St. Bridget's Church, Nolon Settlement, lowo. 
Miss Moore ottended Pompo scTiboTT Mr. Brock is em
ployed by Moore Business Forms in lowo City.

• IJ by kofhy peterson
Dear Kathy: All laM wmrner. I * Icm Some thtng« ran be post-j®l^ Magnolia with opening prayer 

popular pnncd and some can’t. Homework l*y Morris Belote. A short

of j
Highland Baptist Church met re-1 
cently in the homes of members j 
with the following reports: j White glass-rings left on ‘tops of I It isn’t gracious to till guests
- ELIZABETH GARRETT CIR- mahogany table can be removed: you have finally gotten aiound to 
CLE met at # 30 a m in the'by applying a thin coat of petro- having a party because you ’ ‘owe ' 
home of Mrs. Joe Bob Hudson, teum ]elly to the stained wood. so many people.

li p i

for Rirls and boys

IS -*?'

Red Patent

Biark Patent^ 

White Patent 

Nude Patent

5.95 to 6.95 Poll Parrot
tai  ̂tan sm* aitti

You’ll be pleased isnfh the sefertion and
quality of the F.as(er shoes youll find ready 

for the youngsters’ proud parading Gleaming '
. patents and nyton velvets howetf or strapped

for the little miss. Oxfords and slip-ons in
smooth or grained leathers for her littla 

parading companion. Each pair we fit so 
very carefully.

Th« Ulyiosuoa af. sc the itra ui ,hj U. d«Knb« [he sppsn oaly.
\

I dated •f the moat
but a business meeting and program 

c i r c l e  
Lea. who

boys in tawa. He '.ofd me he loved means definite deadlines,
I me and I feel sure that I love j  letter can usually be put off un- j  were conducted by the 
; him. My problem began when he i til tomorrow -I will agree that I ‘-I'**'’’ ’ ’ **'- Uo*'*l4
went ta callege. Only ane letter'your boy friend should write more *k*ve fw r  chapters of the mission 

I arrived during all the maothi'often but can understand the rea-!**'"*'• Chains Are 'Strong.
I from Soflember to now. He called, sons why he might not. The calls Hudson read the prayer cal-
, me every cauple of weeks b u t  indicate that he hasn't forgotten i members and one
I that’s all.

He tella me that he alill loves 
me and claims he doesn’t go out 
frith othar girls. I feel if he really 
did lavs me, he would writo more 
often. Please give me 
vice. — B. R.

Dear B. R.: Many dread writ
ing letters. This could be his prob-

complelely.
You'll have to judge his feelings j 

by his behavior. Did he have a I 
reputation for running around in i 
high school, or was he stable? I 

IcT I vacations, are you the only I
‘.girl he ever eares to see?- You j•'41 program wao conductod 
can arrive at a lot of conclusions. circle chairman. Mrs. Carl
by adding up hit behavior when I Laflin. who reviewed s e v e rh  I 
he is home. And until you are a ' chapters of the mission book. ’ ’The

visitor were present.
ANNE DUDLEY CIRCLE met 

at #:34 a m. in the home of Mrs. 
H. E. Winegeart, 7b4 N. Nelson 
with openii^t prayer by Mrs. Eu
nice Hunt. A short business meet-

a.

\

; U .

lot surer of his feelings, it is silly 
to go steady.

The next time the subject of 
writing arises, why .don’t you tell 
him that the thought counts

Chains Are Strong”  Closing pray
er was given by Mrs. Winegeart.

Before you attempt any form of 
I self-dry cleaning of a treasured 

great deal niore than the length. dress, skirt or blouse^ ^  certain 
of the letterT Suggest a note or j he sure of your information 
even a card with a frisky ’ ’ Hi.’ ’ j —«*  to the proper way to clean it. 
He might shock both you and Otherwise, leave the deiermina- 
himself by writing more often. Uion to an expert dry cleaner.

SLIP

INTO

SOMETHING

ELEGANT:

T H ir

DELILAir

by

WARNER’S*IV

The "Delilah’ pantie In uncovered lycra elastic, light 
weight yet powerfully controlling. In colors of blonde, 
yellow black or white at $10.95. Easy suds, quick dry 
maps back to newness, in sizes S. M. L. The bra to 
match, in lycra elastic marquisette . . . sizes A  cup 
32 to 36 —  B and C cups to 38 —  $5.00.

"Pompo's Foshlon Center'*

S TU N N ER  
for summer is 
eur excitinf 
three-piecer 
of fashion- 
new woven 
seersucker 
tettersall 
check in 
drip -dry 
cotton-and- 
arnel, wrtK 
white over
blouse. 
Fashion-new ' 
colors in 
12̂ -22W 
•fid 10-20.

iiuli....... [fit’*
• ••'’I,*' .r

$ l 9 . 9 5 j

'PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER a

/

I Penney’s <
Q A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  ^  
♦  -

 ̂ ,  rw

F I V E A

i

COLECTORS' 
COSTUME 
JEW ELRY BUY

Better jewelry with a 
rich look! Fa.shk>n flat
tery necklaces, pias to 
place at will, earrings, 
even bracelets.

\N

our talented duo gives 
an early spring preview
SPOTLIGHTING JUNIOR PETITES
Put the zing of spring in your wardrobe now, with fashions that take 
their cue from your dainty petite size! Our two current stars combine 
flattery with scaled-to-perfection design .. .  are superbly styled to fit 
without costly alteration!
ROMANTIC DOUBLE FEATURE. .  . in cotton 'n Cupioni*
rayon I Ortta Ji bortd Qt fho neclLSnd jm-tlMved; zholterinf  ̂
jockot ii onchontingly trimmod 6 t tho tioovot with a Burry of 
nylon locol Black, turquoiso, navy. Sizot 5 to 13.

PLEATED B A S IC . ■. rayon 'n ocotott combino in this poitod 
stylo, classically jowol-nocktdl Rayon polka dot scarf has many 
wtarablo voriationsi Block, navy. Sizes 5 to 13.
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GAYMODE ^
SEAMLESS i
FOR DAYTIME i
Glamor on the go from 
daw’n till dusk — so prac
tical about^earr Double 
Loop Knit seamless sheer. 
Fashion Colors. ~ •

J eoresrtionae 
•itM t*e 
«• tt

185

Charge It STORE HOURS; DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30 
SAT. 9:30 'TILL 6:00
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Preparations For Emergencies Topic 
For Worthwhile Home Demonstration

Worthwhile Home Demonatratiow 
Chib met Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mr*. N. L. Walton, east 
of the city, for a program from 
th ' ‘ ■’ ’ ^n'^hook of Em* tencie*’ '

\ I T 'S  THE  F A D !

f # # y -
V ' ' *

'  -  \ X /
t \

14K GOLD
BALL 'N CHAIN

presented by Mr*. J, L. Carlton.
Mr*. Carlton outlined prepare* 

tioni for such emergencies as 
fired, floods and tornadoes. ‘ 'Poi

soning should be given attenticm 
immediately. Artificial respiration 

should be given for shocks and 
first degree bums should be 
treated with cold water, vinegar 

or cold tea.'*
Mr*. W. G. Kinter gave a part 

of the progiem on “ Food Supplies 
For Survival." She stated. “ Food 
for youi* family should be stored 
in a safe place. Two weeks supply 
should be used. Cans should be 
labeled and dated. Water is the 
main thing neded, as people can 
survive longer without food than 
they can without water.”

Refreshments were serv’ed dur
ing the social hour.

 ̂ Members attending were Mmes. 
Joe l.ooper, P. G. Turner, 0. A.

' Wagner, Boyd Brown, Matilda 
I Smith. Mrs. J. L. Allen was wel
comed as a guest.

It was announced the next meet- 
ing..will be with Mr*. C, R. Mul
lens. 1221 E. Francis on April S 
at 2:30 p.m. '

Dallas Civic Opera
To Hold Auditions

Dallas Civic Opera trill hold au
ditions for iti chorus and for roles 
in its lOU season produotians from 
3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, April 20, 
in State Fair Musk Hall, Dallas.

Any singer is eligible to attend 
the auditions. Auditknees are re
quested to prepare at least one 
operatic aria, preferably in Ital
ian.

Singers interested in auditioning 
should writ* or telephone Dallas 
Civk Opera, 301 Browder, tele
phone RI - M329. A formal ap- 
ptication blank will then be sent.

Positions are open in the DCO 
chorus for all vocal poeitions, and 
a number of smaU. roles also are 
to be filled, said Lawrence Kelly, 
general manager.

Begiiming chorus members are 
paid fl.SO per rehearsal hour and 
$20 per performance. Chorus re
hearsals begin the day after La
bor Day, The Dallas Civic Opera 
season will be in mid-November 
this year. *

AREA BETROTHALS ANNOUNCED

W ^

Painted by Father

only
CMAIKX m

•• wMr f«r all actmtatM. 
tSK OoW Imtt wits laaaty flaraa- 
Nn« Sniih linpaaeaS a« Sali(afa 
t*W aadlata. laaki aadt aara

I Z  A L E ’S

‘Do Unto.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The fol- 
' lowidg verbal prescription, c it^  
I in the “ Professional N u r s i n g  
I Home" foumal, shows the w a y  
[to get along with your elders;
' “ Treat elderly people as y o u  
j would like to be treated w h e n  
I you become old. Be understand- 
, tng. have feeling, show smpathy. 
accept resentment, be sympa- 

, thetic and accept preoccupation.'

107 N. Cuj ler
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

Murals in the Mural Room of 
the St. Francis Hotel, in San 
Francisco, Calif., were painted by 
Albert Herter, father of former 
Secretary of ‘State Christian Her
ter.

ll'lJet
Lt. Andrea R. Jockson 

CANADIAN (Spl) —  Mr. 
or>d Mrs. Aired S. Jackson 
announce the engagement 
of their doughter, Lt. Andrea 
R. Jockson, USAF, to Lt. 
John P. Green USAF. Lt. 
Green, son of Mrs. Beotrice 
Dovis Green ond the lote 
Colonel John C. Green, wol 
iroduoted in 1961 form the

iMiss Eulalia Victoria SuMivon

TBk-..’ W

'Mrs. Tom Rose 
Named Tri Delta 
Chapter Prexy

i t " . -

Miss Phyllis Brock

O'
United States Military Acad
emy and is with the 578th 
Strategic Missile Squodron. 
The betrothed couple hove 
permanent assignnrtents to 
O yns Air Force Bose. The 
wedding is planned for late 
Spring.

CANADIAN (Spl) —  Mr. 
Mrs. Red R. Sullivan onn- 
ounce the engogement of 
their daughter, Eulalia Vic* 
toria to Max M. Setter- 
white, son of Mrs. Carl Softer’ 
white of Higgins. Wedding 
vows will be solemnized in 
May.

Pupils Participate 
iln Piano Workshop

CANADIAN (Spl) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Brock ann
ounce the betrothol of their 
daughter, Phyllis Jolene to 
Roy Thomas Cotwell, 3512 
Meodow in Amortllo. A  lote 
April wedding is being plann
ed. Miss Brock.is employed 
bv Musco Cofporotion ond 
"Mr.” "TTotweTT is associated 
with the Coco Colo Bottling 
Co. in Amarillo.

STONE-GLENN

New officers for the P a m p g 
Alumnae Chapter of Delt* Delta |

‘■i
'oman A W o J j

Mrs. D. W. Bond and Mrs. Bust-
___  i*r Higdon were hostesses for a

Piano Workshop Party Friday 
evening when a group of th e

Mrs. Kilgore Has 
WS Guild Meeting

Iii. Mrs. Laura Kilgore was hostess 
to the Monday evening meeting of

DORIS E. WILSON
wsmtn’s pas* aaitar

Merten Home Demonstration Club 
Has Program On "Civil Defense"

Mrs. Robert Sailor, southeast of 11:30 p.m. Tuesday 
tha city, was hostess to the Merten Mrs. Bob Brandon, president. 
Home Demonstration Club at | announced that a county • wide

I home demonstration club meeting} 
will be held in April.

P  D  O

(C G et 
that
spectator
lookr*

Black and White 

High Heel Only

M ATCM IN * b a o

$7.99
Beeutiful contrast . . . dazzling white with pirate black . . .  dassk spectator 

.ervHi^ Thv beat vNurTtusniaisofr.". . on U f^ n ^ s i Tha**'~n*w^
aimas will bt your favontas. As Seen In Mademoiselle!

15

109
W. KingsmiU

doot&ii*
Wownns lO t lt

MO
9-9291

Mr*. V Smith, reporting for 
the THDA Council, announced that 
the foundation demonstration held 
last week in the annex was well 
attended.

Mrs. Tom Stewart was wel
comed as a visitor.

Mrs. Jack Prather gave a pro
gram on “ Civil Defense" and dis
tributed booklets on the subject.

She also discussed first aid for 
stoppage of breathing She sug
gested that in preparing water 
for emergency use in civil and 
natural disasters, "boil water 
three minutes, cool and pour into, 
clean jars or containers then pour 
out again, refill and seal. If im
pure water has to be used add a 
small amount of bleach or chlor-. 
ine.”

“ Supplies of canned, packaged 
and other unperishable foods 
should be ready^and in place, but 
should be rotated in use. in the 
home or in the shelter. Do not 
overstock; supplies should be Tised 
within six months or a year to in-’ 
sure freshness." |

Mrs. Don Malsnn led a scries of | 
games during the recreation hour.

younger students from Mrs. Fi
delia Yoder's piano class met in Wesleyan Service Guild of First 

^  her home, 1219 Williston. (Methodist Church in her home,
p i The qualities of good p i a n o  Mr*- EH«n Shafer continued the 
j playing were observed by th e  »*iAly "Who Cares?" discussing 
I group as the students performed.; biblical scriptures relating to those 

Sonatinas, with Mrs. Yoder play- who are h a n d k y ^  
iing second piano parts, were p lay^  Tfie hymn. "Take W ^ U T e  and 
led by Kay Upshaw. Brenda Terry Let It Be" was used as the study 
and Diane Graham. A piano - duo, ‘ heme for the evening.

I Lorelei, was pltved by J o h n j  During the business, session 
ISkelly and Daniel Bond. Other, conducted by Mr*. U ura Penick.
; pupils performing were Gail Dun- niembers discussed the 23rd an- 
can. Glenna Hudgins, Steve His-,nu*> meeting of the Northwest 
don. Mackie Hudgins, and Cathy Texas Conference of the Wesleyan 
Altman. Service Guild held u> P  a m p a

Mothers attending besides th e ,^ * '^ '* ' 1*-17. . „
hostesses included Mme*. J o h H t.. V ’  grem by Mrs
Skelly. Jimmy Terry. Jack Cra- 
ham. Elmo Hudgins, and Thrrman 
Upshaw

Delta Sorority were elected at a 
meeting held Thursday morning 
at ten in the home of Mrs. War
ren Fatheree, 1>3> Evergreen.

Named for the ensuing term 
are Mmes. Tom Rose, president; 
William Easley, vice president; 
John Bird, secretary; Richard Sea- 
wright, treasurer; Warren Fathe
ree. reporter.

During the business meeting, 
conducted bv Mrs. Georg* B. Cre* 
Jr., Mrs. E. L. Henderson re
ported on the formation Wf a Pan- 
hellenic organization in Pampa.

Final arrangements were made 
for the chapter to attend the State 
Day convention to be held in Lub
bock on April 20.

Members attending, not pre- 
viouslj^ mentioned, were Mmca,. 
Ralph "Thomas, Ed Knox, Myron 
Marx, J, L. Chasa and Robert 
Neely.

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Vesta! W. Stone of Pv?ston. 
Kan. announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Janette Lou, to 
J. R. Glenn, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ellis Glenn of Mannsville, Okie, 

Miss Stone is employed by tha 
Hemphiii County Hospital. Mr. 
Glenn is employed by Humbl# 
Seismograph.

The wedding date has been set 
for April 12.
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DIAMOND DISCOUNT SALE
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SAVINGS UNI YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE
DEAR 

betic do 
luncheon 
ways pu 
and won 
vitations 
Most pa 
diet and

Mann

Lil-

It was announced the April I 
meeting wttt be in the home ofvY 4

At the conclusion of the musical .
.Attending were Mmes. Lalar

Wilkerson, Ethel Stilwell, Rachael 
'ones, Margaret Wells, Frankie 
^ i t e ,  Gladys Turner, Ivo Denson. 
Grace Boston, Diama Wood and 
Irl Smith;*'M i s s e s Margaret 
Wilkerson. Inez Gubb, Alma Wil
son and Lillian Mullinax.

program, Mrs. Yoder conducted a 
musical contMt among the stu
dents, after which refreshment* 

of punch and cookies were served 
by the hostesses.

m
VI P P 95

Viv\ Plus Tag

Dear Kathy
By KATHY PETERSON 

Dear Kathy: I like a boy who 
lives am ibe same street v e r y  
much. He wilt gel kis driver's 
license in a couple of months. I'd 
like to bo able to go out with 
him in the car, but my parents 
say absolutely no. They k n o w  
him well, but still won't change 
their minds. They ih'nk I'm too 
young. What can 1 do?—P.B.

Deapr P. B.; You can abide by, 
their rules for the time being. It 
won’t be forever.

When you are growing up, par
ents try at hard as they can to ' 
give you the be>̂  of standards

Dance Instruction 
Planned At Center
The Pampa Youth and Commu

nity Center is accepting enroll
ments now for dance lessons for 
boys and girls 13-18 years of age. 
The lessons will be given under th# 
supervision of Miss Jeanne Wil
lingham with Mrs Elbert Walker 
as instructor. _

Plus Tax

aril ws Hurt BiaBnw m  i'/tCMIlI K  ‘/IMIIII

'iflGSSCl by .wlaoqueI in

Black Patent

Tan Alligator 
.. Calf

Bone Allgiator 
Calf

Praa* **■■!» Ae rmmt Xh< Comfort of low heels, the soimess of FinesM, th* beauty of 
dresf saaes . . . ipgeaier give you Spring's newest fashion! Square-throated spectators 
with stacked heels or vamp-trimmed pumps .-. . both in the bright colors that will maka - 
this Spring famous! As seen in Vogue!
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and to teach you to take care of

The next meeting will be with'
Mrs Malson oft April 2 at l  ib ^  y « r  e re  pro-
p.m. in her home, 1820 N. Dwight.! »»’  “ > >
M is s  Lou Ella Patterson, county i * * *  7®" j
home demonstration agent, w i 11| ^  7®"’’ decision*. ;
give the program on "Home Beau-1 ^'"■di^lly. they give you the nght 
tifkation.”  j indrjwndent and make

Refreshment* were served dur-
ing the .social hour 7®® ■

Attending were Mmes. E. P. I ‘ f»®7 welch how you
Templin. Don .Malson. Tom Stew-' more good j u d g-
art. Teresa and Clarice. B o b  "lent you show in little thinw, the

The first dance session will he 
held April 2 St 9 p.m. All students 
must pre-enroll.

Those interested sre a.sked to 
contact George Smith, youth cen
ter director, lor further detaits.' 
There will be a small charge for 
lessons.

Pay your club dues promptly. 
Don’t volunteer your husoand % 

service* without his O K.

n (iMMti < sriiaati. nnmt tmum i 
Mt M cu ctinu nw n « ta a n

I laicou. M r I

Say "Charge It" 
At CTzon's

•w a n a n t F *

QUALITY.^
NO 4-SSlS

JEWELERS 
112 W. fOSTIK 
RAMPA

Brandon. Jack Prather. Glen Gib- 
lin. Jack Howard, V. Smith and 
T. G. Groves.

f ^  , j/ r ’
The overoge womon's defini- 

tien of a girl is ony woman her 
9wn oge.

more confident they are about let
ting you move on.

A car Can he a deadly weapon 
in the wrong harxls and it can 
take you and a date to new places 
and new activities. They don't feel 
you’re quite ready to make this 
advance. After all the years of 
understanding and love they have 
invested, it '$ ea«y to see why par
ents choose to be cautiows.

Popping Popcorn
Popcorn pops since the part of 

the kernel containing the starch 
grain.* holds in the steam genera
ted by the heat until enough force 
develops to explode the kernel.

Helens' Beauty Salon 
Special

March 26, 27, April 2, 3,9, 10, 16,17

F R E E ! MANICURE 
• With Shampoo $ Sef

OPERATORS
Mildred Fulfer Kirkland 

Bobhye Little 
Helen Rittenbouse — Manicurist

Men’s Scalp Treatment A Manicures

Helen's Beauty Salon
Corner N. Hobart St DfontaRU MO 5-2101

V

HA TS u
u

Milliners 
Ladies’ Shop

H a t*  a s  flattaring  a s  J u n *  m o en lig h tf C u * d  
to ee llB ct e o m p lim *n t* for you  I C h o o ao  

.n o w  fro m  th * m oat excitin g  oolteetloft e v e r  
E, aeeem b led  fo r you . . .  here  end n o w l

$7.99 to $15

Walk in 

ji comfc 

Step's f 

tures! ! 

in Olyi 

In bon 

Widths

1 1
a .  c
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Hot-Cold Customer
Is Always Right!

^ By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

MTH
YEAR

THE FAME A D A flT  N t m  
SUNDAY. MARCH 24. INS

A  GARDEN O F SPRING-TIME FA V O R IT E S ...

DEAR ABBY: I have a com
plaint to air. My husband and I 
eat out a lot. Twice thii w e e k ,  
v.hen we were comfortable, they 
turned the air-conditionmK on and 
I had to put my coat back on. 1 
toi4  the waitress that 1 was chilly, 
and she said the temperature was 
just line FOR HER! I think it is 
ver>' inconsiderate of the manage
ment to turn on the air-condition?^ 
ing just to keep the help c o o l .  
Th‘*ii cosiomers cannot enjoy eat
ing in a deep freeze. What would 
you have done?

CHILLED
DEAR CHILLED: Your •‘prob

lem " will puzzle millions who live 
in the snow belt. Air<oiiditioning7 
Brrrr! But whether it’s the latter, 
or iuming down the heat, you have 
a right to squawk. Hie customer, 
hot or cold. Is always right.

DEAR ABBY: What does a dia
betic do when she is invited to a 
luncheon or dinner* This has al
ways puzrled me. I am a diabetic 
and wonder if I should accept in
vitations and take my chances. 
Most party foods are not on my 
diet-and I dislike putting my host-

Manhers Make FrieneJs

When you plon to 
meet on orriving trov- 
eler, be on time.

ess to any cxita trouble. Some
times a hostess who knows 1 am 
diabetic will serve foods I dure not 
eat. Will you print this, together 
with your reply, as a subtle _re- 
minder to thoughtless hostesses/ 
rhank you.

PHILADELPHIAN
DEAR PIIILADELPIHAN: It is 

perfectly proper to tell one's Itost- 
css (on accepting the invitation) 
that certain foods are off limits 
for you. Offer a lew simple sug
gestions. And doB't be embarrass. 
ed.

DEAR ABBY: I am in the eighth 
grade. It all started when I took 
my record player to school and a 
bunch of us kids started to dance 
at recess on the school groynds.
I don't see anything wrong with 
that, do you? My teacher made me 
take my record player home. My 
mother called up the principal and 
asked her what was wrong with 
kids dancing at recess, and i h e 
principal said nothing was wrong 
with it but she would just rather 
we didn't do it. Now some of the 
kids have started to bring transis- 
tor radios to Khool and we still 
dance at recess. Whose side are 
you jon?

LOVES TO DANCE 
I DEAR LOVES: We' ail have to 
' abide by certain rules and reguia- 
I lions. If there Is a rule at your 
I scheol against dancing at recess, 
I think yeu sheuld obey it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO THE DEN
TIST FROM MARYLAND: Yeur 
hrlier abeui the cast el dentistry 
today was i n d e e d  ‘ ‘ !uod (of 
Iheughi" — but I am still hungry. 
Elense feed me aeme mere mUr* 
malien.

Dun
EASTER FASHIONS 

FULL BLOOM
i m  Wii

K E W  u  
S H O E ^  
T IM E
arrives 
just before

MISS JANE
. . .  by Rhythm Step

Spring's most Iq ^ y  steps , . ^  

yuurs in beauty and comfort . . . 

by Rhythm Step. Steps cushioned 

by Rhythm Step's 1-2-2 comfort 

features. Steps styled by Miss 

Jane Choooe black patent, or 

red or beige calf. All sues 

Walths AAAA-B —

Matching

HancJbags

OLYMPIA
. . .  by Rhythm Step

Walk in beauty . . .  in style . . • 

ji comfort! Cushioned by Rhythm 

.Step"! famed 1-2-2 Comfort Fea

tures! Step in beauty and slyla 

in Olympia, by Rhythm Step. 

In bone or white. All sues. 

Widths AAAA-B.

$14.95

Many Other Styles 
I To Choose From

“ i n  r
N. CuyUr

___PhoiN_______
MO 9-^442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
K Y L T S ^
■ %  SHOES FOR

SPRING FLATTERY  
FROM "MR, JACK"

LADIES
DRESSES

15.98
AND

17.98
The relaxed look of fashion in a col

as-new as spring. Beautiful 

tailonng, exciting fabrics including 

breezy cotton eyelets, rayon - silk 

blends, rayon • nylon blends, rayon-

-

flax blends and HXT* rayon. Qassic 

elegance in misty hues.

.StMTrrm.

r

!

Junior Executive

SPORT SHIRT
1.99

New styling by Junior Executive 
in a handsome coflection for the 
young man. Tailored of lOO- co
tton in short sleeve design In
cludes srwp collar, zipper collar, 
denim look^ Ivy and regular st- 
yfcs/^^TTpei. cherTu, prints, solids 
aitd novelty embroideries in a 
variety of moat wanted colors. Si
zes f  to K.

Ladies' Dusters
» 3.98

A multi noral beauty in combed 
sateen usually found only in 
value garments. Styled wih short 
puffed raglan sleeves^ slyrir^ the 
collarless neck, piping trim and 
large patch pockets. Assorted spring 
tones. Sues 10 to ft.

i  \

LORRAINE'S

ELEGANT
ROSE

SLIP

5.95 \

GIRLS' ENSEMBLES.
By KATE GREENAWAY

“  5.98
7.98
8.98

PETTICOAT

4.00
BRIEF

2 . 0 0

4

Sizes 7-14
Kale Greeruiway’s ensemble enchanting, 
ly styled for the very young miss. Cot
ton and Amel check fashioned with flir
tations bouffant skirt, intriguingly shaped 
bib collar piped to match that solid color 
sash. .Matching gloves are a dividend. 
Beige and White with yellow trim.

Lorraine's superb,collection io lovely 

nylon tricot , . . delicately trimmed 

with lace roses and lace rose appliques.

: ■ 
J

Bouffant Slips
2.98

Cloud-like confections with Sinithem 
Bette Charifr Crisp bouffant sl7^ In 
easy care nylon . . . beautiful under- 
covers for her lovbest Ushions. 0 \er-j_ 
skirt of nylon net. Frosted with dainty 

■ laee . . . pink bow trim. While only. 
Sizes 2 to 12.

SHIP 'N SHORE

Classic Shirt
3.98

A mvoiit c!a**tr“ fimii- 
Shore. Fashioned of finest io ’ Dacron 
polyester 33'> cotton Wend. Styled with 
popular mfl^ip sleeves and ciaivei tibW“ 
collar . . . tai'ored to perfection Sizes 
.10 to 34 in white. Ice Blue or Sandy 
Beige,

COTTON SATIN

Brocade
3.69

1 W quality Combed cotton satin br<  ̂
cade . . . et*efgtazfr ‘mTiiTcafe fabric... 
requiies little or no mining. 43 inches 
Wide. A host of beautiful fashion coic^;

Boy's

k y s ' Sport Coats
Sitat
14-11

10.95
12.95

A revolutionary fabric enters the scene 
to produce e fashion itTfflVgn A tko- 
im-look fabric of 75'» Amel, 24'̂ * rbyon 
styles a sport coat sure to jfeaae” the' 
sharpest Ivy eye. Cari'al, comfortable, 
Breeze invitmg . , .  in blue or brass.

BOYS' OXFORD

Dress Shirts
1.99

University approved Ivy styling 
in 100'‘J> cotton oxford cloth dress 
shirt. Button down collar, pop- 
over style with short sleeves. In 
white only. Sues 418.

■;? t

MEN'S

Dacron Shirts

1 n
A IIANDSOMK CXJLLimO.N* OF

Mens' Sport Shirts
5.00 3.99

Designed for the modem man-on-the-go . . « 
Andalene dress shirts tailored of 100''̂  Dac
ron tncoL A e  wash ingest . . . weanngest 
shirt around . . . never needs ironing. Short 
sleeve, medium spread collar. IVhite only. 
Sizes 14i4 through 18. ___

A handsome group in Dacron cotton Mends 
and lOO'i- cottons . . .  all completely washable. 
Ivy, ssnnneatal SBd fwwntibnal stylmg Tn- 
cTudes Grand Vino solizls. polished cotton 
prits. woven stripes and checks, novelty trims. 
Ivy prints and checks, and new shirt-jac 
atylea. Attffrtt** m S-M-i. «nd X l . __ ^

Jt. '7:..“  ̂ T
' %

* ■%

MEN'S "WINDGATE" :
'  Tropicals .  ̂\

39.95
Chart a cool course into summer in ■ T
wonderfully weareMe Mend of 35*̂  Da
cron. 4 3 ' wool worsted . . .  a fabrM 
usually found m more ei^ensive suRs.

■■ Superbtr st]rted by Rose Bros in both 
regular and Ivy styling in solids, stripes, 
subdued cheeks and lexnires. Black,
Charcoal and brown .Sizes 27-44. ref. 
wUrs and lofli. ~
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Qht l^ampa fiailg ̂ rids
AN INDEPENDENT FBEEDOM NEWSPAPEB

Wa baiiavt that all aMB art aqwaRy tadotrtd by their Creator, and 
•ot by any soveniaeni. with the *4 iTredem, and that R is every 
BMui't duty to God to preserve hit etm Ubeity and rwpect the liberty 
a( ethers. F^eedom is siMf-coMrol. M  Mortv aa lest.

In the near future our astro- 
scientists will have plenty of read
ing matter for their prolonged or- 
orbits about the earth. Right in
side the ipain entrance of the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory in New Yprk is an aluminum 

. . . .  . 1  cylinder, the siie of a four - room
Tbii newspaper la dedicated to furnishing information to our readers officially as

•0 Oiat they can batter promote and preserve L**elr own freedom and ^
encourage others la se« ks blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is (ret to canUsi himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to hit utmoA capabilities a  harmony with the above moral 
pnnciplas.

To diacharge thu rtsponsibility. tree aien. to the bast of dieir abQity, 
must understand and apply to daily bving the grew moral guides express
ed m the Ten C<nna»andmani s, the Coldan Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y
Frank J. Markey

aUMCMIWTION nAT ia

By canier tn Bainaa. SSc »•» ft.SS per I  months. IS #• p*r I  monthstlS as por roar. By •usU psUd in sdvsncs at oftlo*. ItO Su per year In retail 
tredlac sons. tlt.SS per year ouuiSs it  all tradtns ions. IM S per month. 
I*rica par slnsla copy Ic dally, lie  SutM ûr, No Mali orders sw rp t^  In loi'allUra served by rarrtar. Published dally sarept Saturday by the Pampa 
Pally .Saws. At.'htooB at aomerriUe. Pampa. Ttsaa. Phone MO l- lS l i  all Sapart BMnlA. 4J —coed cl—  ttAttT »n<l»r thw ftct ot March >, lS«t.

Free Inquiry
Have you ever held to an opin- own fear of non-conformity tends 

ion in ANY area of thought which'

satellite cabin there is a 90-pound 
microfilm space library designed 
by Recordak. The library is the 
equivalent of more than eight tons 
of books and other reading ma
terial.. ranging from scientific vol
umes and literary classics to best 
sellers, comics and even radio and 
TV tapes. Reading matter it en
cased in microfilm cartridges 
which are part of an automatic 
console. The astronaut, sealed bo- 
side this board, can check the in
dex to locate the code number for 
the item desired and insert the

differed from the general view?
If you answer. “ Yes," don’t be 

alarmed. Most people have. Near
ly all of us. at least aomewhere 
in our conacioutnets, harbor an
opinion or a viewpoint which is | periences available to anyone at a 
out-of-step with the times. | price so low all of us can afford

Now, let’s approach it the other | it. it the opportunity of discussing 
way. Have you ever heard or read I a new idea; an out-of-the u s u a l  
an opinion that differed profound-! concept; a strange philosophy.

to emphasize and bring into exii- microfilm magazine into the Rec- 
tence the very kind of thing theyjordak reader. Then by pushing a 
don’t really want. . .more govern-1 toiiion he has his reading. The con- 
ment control of what Americans j gole also has farilitiaa to tape 
can think, say and do. - | notes, diagrams and even letters

One of the most enjoyable ex-i which can be transmitted to earth.

ly  from a view you hold, which 
view is the “ esublished”  opinion 
of moat?

You have? Don’t be surprised. 
Every now and again, even in the 
midst of the great conformity en-

’Thit is not to suggest that just 
because something it new or 
strange, it is auiometically good. 
On the contrary, many ideas of
fered at ’ ’new”  are not new at aH. 
They are simply old, discarded 

couraged on every hand, someone | theories which experience has dis- 
gets up enough nerve to speak up j proved. And they can range from 
with courage in a way which runs: bad to downright ailly. 
counter to the majority opinion. xil the more reason such theo- 

Now, the important point is this; ties or ideas should be freely dis- 
If you hold to an opinion which is cussed. There is nothing to fear 
**off-baat.”  ” uniqua,”  possibly dit- from such discussion. But there it 
turbing to the sutus quo. do you j a great deal to fear from suppres- 
thmk you should be punished forjsion of discussion, 
having the view? No? ’Then are| Somehow, there seems to be
you abw to controt yonr tamper 

'  when you hear someone else voic
ing an idea which is strange or 
•’different”  from your own?

What we are talking about it 
freedom of inquiry. Sometimes, it 
tt called freedom' of tho press. 
Sometimes, it is just freedom of 
•peech. But it all adds up to your 
right, your freedom, to believe at 
you piMse and to express your- 
gelf as you will.

We are greatly disturbed by the 
Bimost constant fear expressed in 
aome quarters wherever or whea- 
aver aome opinion is voiced which 

^•on tradKW  aaaepsed confonnity. 
Almost A lways one can fiiKf a 
group a( aclf-righteous conformists 
who want to ’ ’pass a law”  to com- 

. pel everyone to read what they 
approve; to worship as they wor
ship; to believe as they believe.

This hint of totalitarianism in 
the area-of free inquiry ia a blot 
on free America.

Do you know, by this attitude, 
lois of people miss out on some of 
the most fun they could have?^ l- 
ao, they miss out on soma of the 
most enlightening experiences pos
sible to them. Additionally, their

something in the human personst- 
ity which is terrified when a new

The wooden cigar store Indian 
it a collector’s item today and 
rarely can you locate one. But as 
this IS being written, one is up for 
sale in Haverhill, Mass. . .Many 
United Slates TV and radio adver
tisers gel a bonus for their dollars 
because there is a considerable 
spill-over from tome of our trans
mitters into Canada. . .Railroad of
ficials blame their continued pas
senger and freight losses since 
1945 on the thousands of miles of 
new highways and turnpikes, 
many of which parallel their 
routes.

Country Editor Speaking: Don’t 
tell a soul”  is usually an excellent 
way to put a rumor or story into 
circulation, unless you are talking 
to a canary bird. . .The Big Three 
credit card organizations which 
permit members to charge bills in

"So It Flies Faster Than Light, Never Needs 
Refueling, And Can Wipe Out Mankind, 

But—Can W e Be Sure It Isn't Obsolete?"

ROBERT AIXEN

’  Allen-Scott 
Report

Russians Rotating — Nat 
Reducing — Troapa In Cuba, 
Best Intelligance Indicates

PAUL ICOTT

WASHINGTON — The Kennedy 
Administration is either kidding it
self. the American people or both 
on the withdrawal of Russian fight
ing forces from Cuba.

Absolutely no firm evidence ex
ists that any combat e 11 m a n 11 
have been removed.

This is particularly true as re
gards the four mobile (armored) 
batulions. numbering approxi
mately S.OOO elite troops, and tha 
numerous anti-aircraft and coastal 
missile batteries that ring Cuba. 
These powerful units are s t i l l  
there, with no sign of any reduc
tion in sis# or weapons.

In other words. Russian military 
strength is the same today as it 
was last fail, following tha loudly- 
acclaimed removal of tha nuclear- 
armed ballistic misatles and the 
1L-2S bombers.

On the other hand, there a r e  
numerous indications that Khrush
chev’s ambiguous promise to with
draw ” i  e V e c a I thousand”  by 
March 15 is a charactenstic Com
munist fraud.

Intelligence authorities have in
creasing reasons to believt that 
what the Soviet actually is doing 
is rotating its large garrison in
stead of cutting it; in effect, plajK

Edson In Washington j

Carriers' Ills Indicate 
Need For Potent 'Panacea'

The Doctor 
Says:

ing a covert put-and-lake game 
Following is the basis of this 

disquieting intelligence belief:
—Of the five Red bloc ships that 

docked in Havana m tveent weeks 
to transport Russians home, three 
disembarked * an estimated 2,000 
new arrivals. That is approximate
ly two-thirds of the number report
edly . withdrawn as Khrushchav 
pledged.

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NE A) — It 1s before the ̂  Interstate Commerce 
both sheer coincidence and in* -Commission.
evitable fate that half a dozen im-

idea IS offered. It is ss tho one’s , * ™ ’ 7 7 ; “ ' “ " ' V " "  *  l ^  S-
undemanding and faith in his own •»'>'» transportation policy have come to

'hotels, restaurants and stores for a

convictions is so shallow and so 
weakly mooi-ed that the slightest 
challenge brings on panic. Y e t .  
would it not be true that you will 
be stronger in your own convic
tions i f  they are subjected to chal- 
lenge?

And isn’t it irue that any of us 
may be in error some place?

How will we learn of that error, 
eapecially when the error ta widely 
believed, if all change is made 
illegal er reprehensible?

Remember, you don’t have to 
agree with an idea just because it 
is offered. And if you cherish your 
own secret convictions even slight
ly. you must grant to others an

up to 7 per cent against these 
concerns. Now we have a new 
anil-credit card company. Travel
lers Discount International, which 
reports that it has signed up 6.- 
000 estahli.shment« which grant a 
discount up to 10 per cent to its 
25,000 members for paying cash.

’ ’Guerrilla War At Sea”  is an 
excellent story about a new kind 
of conflict which the United States 
may face m the Southeast Asia 
areas, ft appeared in the February 
issue of ’ ’Navy,”  the magazine qf 
Sea Power, official puhliration of 
the Navy League. . .The C o m- 
munists would have no chance in

a head at one time. They illus
trate better than anylhmg else the 
mess this policy is m.

President Keruiedy has 
sent to Congress recommendations 
for new transportation legislation 
which Congress last year did noth
ing about.

The U. S. Supreme Court has 
held in effect that railroads have 
the right to change work rules 
which would eliminate what the 
employers call ’ ’ featherbedding * 
and the employes call ” joh ae- 
curity.”

This decision would become ef
fective March 29 after more than

Legislation to provide more fed-

Aaxiety Is Commen Cause 

Of Heart Area Paia
_  I —The Baltika, with 1.400 - paa-*
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT „  «;hedulad to

Q — For at least 10 years I reach Cuba this week. It is poai- 
ha\e been gettmg a dull aching lively known to be carrying around 
pain m my heart, usually after a . 5^ ’’ technicians.”  Naval surveil- 
haadache or when 1 have over-  ̂lance planes and othar sources 

eral aid for mass transportation | worked. Then I have to slow down that have observed theae men on
facilities in metropolitan a r e a s  and it improves What can you the ship’s deck report them as
does at last seem likely to pass tell-ine—about this condition? having a distinct military appear- 
in this session of Congress. j A — Most pains in. the region 

j Repeated delays to which the of the heart, especially of the type 1̂* •rrivals are bring bil- 
again  ̂ t'’•'>•P®^tatio^ it-!you describe, are not associated.!**^ barracks built f o r , (j,g„nguith^ from those w h o

suet have been subjected are . with any disorder of the heart. I Soviet combat units. It is not Red might be technical advisers. In ad-
viewed by many authorities as There are many causes of pain Army practice to mix military and' dit ton to military adviaars, we
precisely what's wrong with thei'n  •I'** area. Anxigty, particularly civilian personnel. ;-ihink there are about 100 civilian
transportation picture today. anxiety over the state of the heart, —Very little Soviet f i g h t i n g ' advisers with the Cuban a r m y .

Nothing was done about trans- ’* ®ne of the commonest. equipment has been withdrawn. | is undoubtedly a subetaiuul
portation problems while t he y|_  *>■!>• pa*n is character- plwtoa reveal a few Frog • »
were small and manageable. In- istically aggravated by exertion., missiles on the docks, apparently

Intelligence Agency, during h I • 
cloaed-door testimony before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committae. 
Following are significant h i g h- 
lights: ,

Representativt F. B r a d f o r d  
Morse, R-Mass., asked, ” U«w did 
your intelligence estimates aa to 
the Russian troop build-up f r o m  
July through November compare 
with the actual facts as later in-* 
telligenca confirmed them?”

General Carroll: ’ ’They lagged 
considerably behind.” .

Representative Morse: ’ ’Can you 
make a quantitative estimsite of 
this lag?”

Carroll: ’ ’Prior to August (1M2) 
we were estimating there w e 
about 350 military advisere In Cu
ba. Beginning in August we esti
mated there were up to around 
4,000 to 5,000 troope in Cuba. Jn 
the firat part of October, we had 
jumped that estimate up to around 
*.000.

’ ’Shortly after that we were up 
to t.OOt to 1,000. Around that time, 
we obeerved the medium • range 
ballistic missiles and nil our prior
ity attention was than devoted to 
trying to locate alt the offensive 
missile systems in Cuba to deter
mine their status of rendineu 
— ” Atthough we knew that I k a 
troops associated wHh the equijf- 
ment materially raised the figure 
that are had previousty eetahlish- 
ed, we did not undertake to form 
a new estimate as to the total 
number of personnel until some
time after the 22nd of October. On 
the basis of all our mformalion, 
particularly Soviet encampment, 
we came to the conclusion that 

I there w en  about 22,000 peraonnel 
' in Cuba.”

Representative Robert B e r r y .  
D-N.Y.: ” How many Ruasiaa civi
lians do you estimate ere in Cuba 
in addition to the military pcrsoiw 
nel. or do you have any Irowledge 
of this?”

Carroll: ’ ’Not particularly. We 
have endeevored to formulate * 
judgment relative to those who are 
in the category of Soviet troops as

a direct naval fight but hit and
equal right to cherish what they | r a i d s  from small boats in sup- • jij^ade of bickering between 
believe, even if you are sure theyiP®*^ terrorists would be a d if- : ^lanageroent and labor and two

number of Soviet techaiciaiu anj 
other dviliaiu associated with ei-

decision has allowed them to grow Conditions that involve'the lungs *<> *»* loaded on the departing ship, .vilian enterprises and aid pro-

are wrong.
It is not important that we all 

think, alike and act alike. In fact, 
it is quite important that we dif
fer. The fact that we can differ 
helps to establish that we are 
free; also, that we can't all be 
wrong.

veers of presidential commission 
investigation and court litigation

, to resume talks on this subject 
Chicago March 13.

in

The Magician
It’s like the magician’s ability to get you to focus your attention 

where he wants it, to that he can practice sleight of hand. The politician 
does the sartj* thing, focusing your attention on the ’ ’benefit”  he says 
be win provide you, while at the tame time, removmg your money with
out your awarnest of his intention and purpose.

Guns Don't Commit Crime
Throughout the nation there has 

been a marked increase in editor
ial demands for more stringent 
firearms control legislation on all 
government levels — federal, state 
and focal.

Tha superintendent of police in 
Pittsburgh recently asked for au
thority to acrean shipments of 
mail-order firearms to prevent 
funs falling into the hands of 
minora and criminals.

This case is like so many where 
law • enforcement agencies seek 
to reduce crimes by making fire
arms tmavailable to those who 
commit crimes; seek to s o l v e  
crimes by treeing a weapon to Hs 
owner; or seek to keep guns out 
of the hands of minors, criminals, 
addicts and drunkards.

Tha classic replies to such at
tempts by law-enforcement agen
cies are still valid in spite of the 
many times sportsmen have to 
state them. They go something like 
this;

No legislation can prevant the 
criminal from getting a gun if he 
realty wants one.

Trace a criminal's gun and us
ually ymi’tl find a stolen waapoo.

Existing Jaws concerning t h e  
talc of firaarms for minors and 
criminals hav# not been notably 
affective. How can additional laws 

,aalva the problem?
Sportsmen have king been rid

iculed for their stand on the right 
to own and bear ifH N i'  ̂- 

Yet h la a eonsiitutionsl right, 
and however far removed from 
tha pradag hwarpretotion of tha

clause in terms of tha frontier of 
the 19th century, the clause it 
still there.

ficuh problem for Unde Sam
Observation: It only lakes 50

seconds for a tram to pass over a Railroad management now has 
crossirjg-whether your car is on ” on-train’; bro-
it or not. . .A Pr*lim.nary invest.- ^
gallon by a Senate Committee re
veals that 75 per cent of those 
receiving public assistance in the 
Distrirt of Columbia are not legal
ly eligible to receive benefits.

Today’s favorite gag: ” I need 
your advice desperately,”  said the 
pauant to the psychiatrist, "be
cause I ’ve develop^ the habit of 
calling myself on long distance.”
"That sounds like an expensive 
habit,”  remarked the psychiatrist.
” Oh, no; it doesn’t cost a cent,”  
explained the patient, ’ ’You see. I 
always reverse the charge—and,

or the digestive organs often cause ■* Aome jeeps and trucks.! grams in Cuba,
this kind of pain. A checkup by,And that’s all. No unks. artillery! INEXPLICABLE CRACKDOWII 
your doctor, including an x-ray of other heavar weapons. |—Federal agents are getting ready
your chest should reveal the source I SECRET KREMLIN MESSAGE ) m squelch Cubim refugee efforts to 
of the trouble. —One highly significant fact so far trmin commando a n d  guem lli

Q — I have a growth on the "o* disclosed by the White House forces for raids and uadergreund
upper and lower ltd of my left **■ ^»a ‘ * Department is a b l u n t  oprations in Cuba,
eye I have been told that I have statement Ambassador Dohij^jinl MiGeorge Bundy, high - power-

w- -------- J m.,1* in W r# l.r v  Ru«k j special t «  ih# Presi-

until they are almost unsolvable.
The Big Bottleneck Is resistance 

to change.
Unless all forms of transporta

tion can modernize to taWe ad
vantage of new technologies, un
less they can be regulated and

allowed to compete on more *ven Cm "  the'; b T 't ‘rea "^  " ’ • 'i* '*» Secretory Rush
ternw. s ^ e  trf t ^  appear tn prevented from , I"  • conversation between them, dent on foreign policy, has sent a
be headed for bankruptcy, nation- Russian diplomat flatly de- directive to Attorney (}enaral Rob-
a ization or e.xtinc*ion ^ — Xanthoma fpronounced ztn- d a red  his country proposes to ert Kennedy ordering this creck-

T - '"'■|lhoma) IS a yellow discoloration •***P a considerable number of down. According to Bundy’s back-
ri. I Crisis, a new study of world „ ( ,j,e ^yei.d, that may be slight- military ’ ’technicians and advis- ^dict. all Cuban r e f u g e s

transportation problems made by |y raised above the adjacent tis-,**’’ ' Cuba as long as the U S. anti-Casiro activities not approved
iJsmes N. Sues of the American, It is usually found ‘ " ‘  ̂ "  " -------

If either side or both of them  ̂Association of Railroads. 'the inner corner of
decide at that time they have On an Eisenhower fellowship last . there are usually more than one.,'!***’*  '* m) difference b e t w e e n ,

I nothing further to discuss, the it-; year. Sites found that wherever j They may be removed by sur- *!»*** two situations —  —.
sue becomes a National Media-1 sound economic practices govern-, gery or an electric needle. But. I Th* R**! envoy admitted some 
tion Board case, headed for set-1 ed transportation policy — as in ! because they do not affect one’s Soviet arrivals in Cuba. But'

' tiement or a strike about June! Switzerland, Germany and T h e health, it is better in most cases !** risimed they are ’’agriculturel’
I. I Netherlands — the railroads give l*t them alone. ; technicians needed to b o l s t e r ,

Before this crisis dale, the 11, good service. | Q — What would cause my, Castro’s steadily worsening ecoo-
off-train brotherhoods with 450.0001 Where politjes and resistance tot!®**'**' eyelids to puff up during the o***y. j
members are scheduled to begin; change have determined transpor-, **'*!**’  ^ *  •'veiling gradually dis-' According to Dobrynin, no newi 
negotiations with Class I railroads tation policy — as in Britain and , •PP***'*J’y o**®**. ^Russian troops are being sent tO'

near 
the eye and

does that in South Vietnam.
Dobrynin b l a n d l y  contended to be barred.

by the Central Intelligence Agency

It sounds like a housewife’s 
dream, but one manufacturer pre
dicts that a vacuum rleaner of 

Thoso who advocate rigid con-j the future will be self-operating, 
trol and registration of firearms, i Atomic • powered. And equipped 
ownership and sale, generally end j *vith a magnetic memory to guide

^ u r s t i o n
B o .y "

rw* Invli* auMiMiis Ml aoen*- 
mica sr.d ibr acoo*' tonrtlent 
of aov*nini«nt which wUl aol 
lajur* •nroa*.l

up legislating against the gun.

Nothing could be more illogical, 
‘nie gun itself can do no harm. 
Crime is committed k|r people, not 
guns. *1110 human being must be 
held accountable, not the firearm.

Legislation, no matter how well 
intentioned. will aeriously cripple 
the rights of the citizen under the 
intended purpose or guise of crime 
control.

Abolition of rcime begins with 
the criminal arhl^proceeds through 
all of society. A return to the 
moral code is the only true way 
to combat crime.

The shooting sportsmen of 
America have done much to de
vise safe firearms, activity. They 
have taught youngsters to shoot 
well and safely. They have pro
vided thousands with a great sport 
that hat risen to Olympic Game 
level. They are the hunters, tar
get shooters, gun collectors and 
basic gun enthusiasts who have 
descended from the frontiersman 
whota rifle was one of his work
ing tools.

Arms ownership by private, law- 
abiding citizens would be drasti
cally curtailed by arms legislation 

-and eventually wouM lead to  cen> 
fiscation by power-seeking author
ities as it did in France and Nor- 
way undtr the Nazis. _________ |

itself around a room.

for a new wage agreement.
A ewnplete Tuitwiy tle^tqi by 

early summer is possible.
A Senate Antitrust and monopoly 

subcommittee under Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, D-Tenn., has just re
ported favorably on his proposal 
to defer uniil 19*4 all action on 
railroad merger applications now

Italy — 
m w .

in
the railroads are in a

Egypt
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACBOSS
1 Igypt Is pert of 

the —  Arab 
Republic 

TCeaiai Abdul 
— ^  a  iu 
strong laaa 

ISRouaded 
14 All
19 Anphilhestcn 
1* Town la OnUrio
17 It —  mziiy 

textile pilots
19 Mourning 

Virgin
20 Rest (Fr.)
21 Rebuild
23 Poker ttzke
26 Light browa
27 Proboecis
21 Cudgel
22 Verr (FT.)
33 Coltou fabric 

,34 Ardor 
l 3 Germaa streaia 
32 Faiuiniiie 

Bickaune 
38 Plexus 
40 Otters 
43 PrevariesUoa 
42 Female ruff 
47T in  idly (ebtn 
20Meaa 
22 Lure 
M Great fright 
29 Stagiarad 
MBmudfts 
• 7Vewt

DOWN
1 Weatem state
2 Italian r tw
3 Angers AHuaahtr 
2 Sterehouaa

Ferbser 
City ia
Haga^aaiatla

aOoee tpoct)
2 Straeta tab)

10 Kamak and
Luxor are-----I
of temple miaa 

IlGod of love 
12 Upm 
12 Greek letter
21 Repartee
22 Penetrates
23 Talented
24 Rruuire 
2SPolynetian god 
22 Shield baarug 41 MIMake
29 Chair 42ReiKnale
30 Theow 41 Pillars
36 Jeera 44 Detail
37 Fruit drink 49 French verb
38 Pry ban 47 Arizona county
{ H P  U " !
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12

42 Gesut of
map lei 

49 Couebee 
91 War god 
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Present soundings indicate 
it the Kennedy administration 
exerts the right kind of pressure, 
it can get action in this session 
of Congress on the President’s 
transportation r e f o r m  program, 
which includes two principal bills.

The first would give the relT- 
roads exemption from the mini
mum freight rate regulation auch 
as now enjoyed by waterways in 
carrying bulk cargo and by motor 
truclu in carrying farm products 

If Congress does not approve 
this, the President proposes as an

ris the Tcvuft a 
' elasticity of the skin. It

<)unti«N: “ Did Thomas Paioo 
write our DectiradOB of la

de pendence?”

—Puffiness of the lower lids Cuba, and all combat forces a re : 
of— stnwlv rrmoved. This assAf- 
appears **®** Hally denied by the Defense

to run in families, and is aggra- Intelligence Agency and Central | -------
vaied by falljiue. This type of I****!!'****** Agency. Their e v i- Answer: While Thomas Jeffsr- 
localized iwellirg is not a sign of dence wholly contradicts Dobry- rs®n actually wrote the Oeclara- 
any serious ailment. No treatment **'**- j *'” *’ • '• generally is conceded that
it required but if the condition is j Th* D!A reports not only large Thomas Paine’s "Comomn Sense”  
considered unsightly a plastic sur-{numbers of R uTk i a n s being  ̂ !**tert which preceded the Dec- 
geon may be able to help. I brought to Cuba by ship, but be- i ralation had a great deal to do 

Q — When you g4ve blood - t'*'**n lOO and 200 flown m weekly. i with inHuencing lhe_ thinking of 
through a blood bank what do The Soviet now has a weekly giant | Jefferson and a great many others 
they check the blood for? If any-;TU-II4 jetliner flight between Mur- of the founding fathers of this na-
thing is found wrong, it the doner. mansk and Havana 
told? I Astonishingly, the U.S. supplies

A— The blood is checked for weather information to the Rus-

lion.
Some of the wording of the Dec

laration appears to have b e e n

alternative that waterway and j hiood pressure are also taken as^ 
Itighway carriers be brought under 
the same regulation as the rail
roads.

The second hill is a catrh • all 
which would in effect make air, 
rail, truck and water c a r r i e r s  
more truly competitive by equali
zation of rates and regulation, 
elimination of subsidies and ap
proval of experimental and joint 
tariffs aimed to give shippers bet
ter and lower cost services.

anemia and blood type before i t ’ siAns for these non-stop 5.000-mile t copied a ft^  the Virginia Declara- 
is drawn. The doner's pulse nnd Highti. |

fr wilt bo several weeks before
tinn of Rights, which was adopt
ed June 13, 1772. This Virginia 

these should be Within normal intelligence authorities can fully Declaration was drawoi originally 
limits. Questions are asked about reassess Soviet military strength by George Mason, who is ertd- 
a prospective doner’s g e n e r a I m Cuba. DIA experts believe the iied with considerable responsibil- 
heallh and past illnesses. If a new compilation will reveal no iiy for the Bill of Rights, tha first 
doner is rejected he would surely diminution in these forces; that is. 110 amendments to the U.S. Con- 
be told the reason for the re- that the sum total of all the com-' stitution.
j**"*'®**- i '»Vt «i*<l RoinK *vill add up to 17,000! Here is the first paragraph of

the Virginia Declaration of Rights: 
’ ’That all Men are by Nature 

equally free and independent.

Q — What can I do about myjcombat troops that have b e e n  
burning, itching scajp? It keeps me there for months

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vaa iwsy wisa la writa yaur aan. 
atara anS raaraiantatlvaa In Wath- 
Instan tnS Awitin,
Kara ara thair aifdrtttaai 

IF IO INALI
Mas. Waltar Rasart. Hauaa Offlea 
•Ids-. Wathinsten M. O. C.
Ann, Jahn Tawar, Stnala Offiaa 
BISS.. Waatiinatan C.
kawT RdiOR Varkaraufa, ianata 

(STATei
Rtf. Onalnsar Mallhanay, Hauaa 
a* Rapraitniatlvaa. Auaiin. Tazat. 
Ion- OlSSX__ Matalwoad. Akitaanata Bi Aualln, Taxaa.

from sleeping..
A — By far the commonest 

cause of itching of the scalp is 
dandruff. Onca a condition f o r  
which there was no effective rem
edy, there ere now many prep- 
arationa that will control it but 
there ia still no permanent cure. 
Remedies are available with a 
physician’ !  prescription.

You may have to try more than 
one before you find the one best
Miited to you because the degree
of oiliness of the scalp ia often 1 they have been heavily 
a determining factor. Shampooing 1 cheerio side,^—  
with tincture of green soap, or aj Just how far eft their'Calcula- 
tar soap twice a week may be lions hava been waa strikingly dis- 
helpful but this ia only one part {closed by Lteulenam General Jo- 
of the tremmenr. jseph Carroll, head of the Defenae

Secretary Rusk and D e f e n s e
Secretary McNamara don t agree and have certain inherent Rights 
with this opinion. Privately they | of which, whan they enter into a 
are saying they exped Moscow to State of Society, they cannot, by 
reduce its Cuban fighting garrison any Compact, deprive or divest 
to around 10,000. ’ (hair Poaterity; namely, the En-

PIPE DREAMS — On the basis joymant of Life and Liberty, 
of the record, such optimistic with the Means of acquiring and 
hopes are wish-thinking. I possessing Property, and pursuing

Troop estimates by high Ken- and obtaining Happinaas and Safe- 
nedy administration officials in- ty." 
variably have been unrealistic — 
to put it mildly. Without exception, 

on

Since Payne’s ’’Common Sense” 
letters were written first, a great 

t h e J many historiaiu contand that 4ua 
tofluencf helped men like Thomas 
Jefferson, John Adams, George 
Mason and Patrick Henry to take 
rol* *  of haderxhip in the— lavolt--
ageinst England.
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GUY V. CASKEY

THE BIBLE IS THE W ORD O F G O D
W ithout quaition on controvarty, tho Bible it tho qroetost end boit book 

to which man hat aver hod occett. Abraham Lincoln onca ta id ; "In ragard 
to tha graat book, I have only to tay that it it the batt g ift which God hat 
given to man." Martin Luther, upon seeing for tha first tinea a complete copy 
o f tho printed Bible, oxcloimod: "O  God, could I haVo oho of thoio, I should 
otk no other earthly postottion." Tho encomium paid to this Sacred Volume 
through the centuries by men of every walk of lifa it not light and empty 
praise. There it reason for it a ll; and hara are tome of the reasons:

Tha Bible it the INSPIRED word of God. " A ll scripture it given by tho 
inspiration of God . . . "  2 Timothy 3:16, 17. Literally , thay ara "God- 
braathad". Inspiration it that suoarnatural divina influenca God hat exartad 
upon tha prophett, ape itlat, and other God-appointed tpeakart and w rita ri, 
by which they were qualified to communicate truth without error, the inspired 
re-.ord declares: "G od , who at sundry timas and in divers manners, soak# in 
t'-na past to tha fathers by the prophets, hath in those last days spokan unto 
(.t by hit Son . . Hab. 1:1. The Bible is the communication of God and 
His will to man. ^

Tha Bibla it AUTH O RATIVE. It proceeds from the proper authority. Com
ing from God, thay (tha scripturasi ara entitled, therefore, to credit, accept- 
arrca and obedienca. "H o ly man of God spake at they were moved (borne 
along) by tho Holy Sp irit."  2 Pet. I ;2 I .  Inasmuch as God is our Creator and 
Preserver, and the Upholder of "a ll things by the words of His power", what 
he says carries authority. W hile Jesus lived on earth, he spoke "a t one having 
authority and not at the- scribes". M att. 7 :28, 29. God acknowledged Him 
a $ '‘'A4y beloved Son, in whom I am wetl lyfeased; hear y e  MIm“ .‘ M’att. 17:5. 
A ll authority balongt to Him in hoavon and on earth. M att, 28:16. It behoovat 
us to listen.

Tho Bibla it IN TELLIG IBLE . It is capab'a of being understood and con- 
prehondad. Tha Bibla it tha plainest, most unequivocal, most easily under, 
stood book that has ever been written upon the subject of religion. Paul taid 
that "God hath ravaalad these things to us by His Sp irit."  I Cor. 2 :10. Tha 
very purpose of it being revealed is thet "aH men may see" the "manifold

r ^

f i I

wisdom of G od". Eph. 3 :9 , 10. It it not turo that the Bible can be under- 
stood by a certain few only. It it H it desire that "a ll man be saved and come 
to a knowledge of tha truth ." I Tim. 2 :4 .

Tha Bible it PREPETUAL. It continues forever; it it eternal, unceasing. 
Other books are written and for a time enjoy wide and enthusiastic reception. 
Having sarved their purpose, they pass into oblivion. Not so tha word of God. 
It "livath and abldath fo rever". I Pat, 1:23-25. "Heaven and earth shall past 
aw ay ." M att. 24:35. It it tha avarlaiting gospel, l^ev. 14:6. Someone has ta id :

'  Burnt on forever that quenchless flame;
Steadfast, serene, immovable the tame 

’ Shines on that inaxtinguIshabU light.
Tha Bible It PERFECT. That is, it is complata, fuM grown, cemplataly de

veloped, lacking no assantlal detail. "The law of tha Lord it perfect convert
ing the soul." Pt. 19:7. It it called the "perfect law of liberty". Jas . 1:25. W# 
ara not at liberty to make any change, addition, subtraction, alteration or 
contamination, for it it God's perfect, complete, finished, revelation of him- 
self and of H it w ill to the human race. Rom. f7 ;7 ,

Tha Bible it PO W ERFUL. It it capable of producing the effects God in
tends. The word of God will accomplish the purpose for which it was given. 
It hat the power to«xieanse our lives. Jno. 17:17. It hat the power to give 
life . Jno. 20:30, 31. Salvation it provided by the Lord through it. Je t . 1:21; 
Rom 1:16. It will purify the soul, I Pet. 1:22. In one blinding flash of creative 
power, God, by His word, spoke the worlds into existence. By this tame word, 
nations can be called back from tha brink of catasropha, and turned to the 
course of peace end liberty. This it the hope of the world.

C J
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• A PRfnr\' GIRL . .
Mary Tyler Moore, disutis- 
fled with her chorus girl lot. 
climbed the show business 
ladder of succeu to the star
ring role of Laurie on tele-

fXviajaTivivn w Rî â  I* TwTT UllUii*
Endowed with beauty of face 
and flgure, Mary has become 
s first-rate comedienne.

TopTenTunes
This week's retinas with posi

tion last week and number of 
weeks in lop 20

I. (2-4) He's So Fine. Chiffons 
Leunr. |

2 (M )  Fnd of the World Sheet-' 
cr Davis. R(^A Victor. :
. J. (4-4) Our Day Will Come. 

Ruby and the Romantics. Kapp. 
•*4. ( 12-n Our Winter U ve. Bill 
Piirsell. Columbia.

5. (3-11) Rhythm.of the Rain 
CaKades. Valiant..
. t (8-7) You're the Reason I'm 
Living Bobby Darin. Columbia.

7. (S4) Walk Like a Man. The 
Four Seasons. Vea Jay.

8. (11-3) South Street. The Or- 
Ions. Cameo.

8. (M )  Wild Weekend Rebels. 
Swan

10 (7-4) Blame It On the Bossa 
Nova. Eydia Gorme. Columbia.

- An appearance on "The Ed Sul
livan Show" as " M iss By-Line'*, 
led to her first film contract fori 
Donna Douglas of "The Beverly 
Hillbillies."
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SHOW 
BEAT

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hailywoad Carrespondent 

Newspaper Eaterprisa Assn.
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  L e t 's  

see, now.

The "Love Song from Mutiny on 
the Bounty (Follow M e)" should 
win an Oscar as the “ best song 
first used in an eligible m o t i o n  
picture."

But "Auld Lang Syne," I'd say, 
is the song most eligible as unoL 
ficial theme for the 35th annual 
Academy Awards to be announced 
via television and radio Monday, 
April 8.

Old proa face first-lime chal
lengers for all of the top acting 
awards and I suspect memoriet of 
days gone by will influence the 
voting. - *

Like old movies giving television 
new test, old movie stars Bette 
Davis and Katharine Hepburn 
give this year's Oscar race a nos
talgic slice of the "old Hollywood." 
This is Bette's 18th nomination, 
the most'of any performer, male 
or female. She is a Iwo-tima (1835- 
38) winner. For M iu Hepburn, it 
is her ninth nomination since she 
won an Oscar way back in 1933 
for the film, "Morning Glory."

Old acquaintances are not "for
got" in four other best actress 
and best acting nominations. Ger
aldine Page's nomination is her 
third and second in a row. It is 
Gregory Peck’s third. If is Greg
ory Peck's fifth. Jack Lemmon's 
fourth and Burt Lancasler'a third.

But while humming "Thanks tor 
the Memories.”  Academy m e m- 
bers are keenly aware and im
pressed by the number of f i r s t  
nominations. They are a healthy 
sign that new faces with Academy 
Awprd talent art bting groomad 
for stardom.

In the best acting race nomina
tions are firsts for Marcello Mas- 
Iroianni, the Italian actor of "D i
vorce — Italian Style", P e t e r  
O'Toole, "Lawrence of Arabia"; 
Anne Bancroft, "The M i r a c l e  
Worker," and Lea Remick, "Days 
of Wine and Roses "

All five actors in the supporting 
role category were nominated for 
the Tirsl time. For best supporting 
role, actress, the old pros again 
meet the new challengers. It is 
Thelma Riiler't sixth nomination. 
Angela Lansbury's third and Shir
ley Knighi'a aecond.

Compaiing for the first lima are 
two youngsiara, Mary Badham, 
"To  Krff a Mockingbird," and Pat
ty Duke, "The Miracle Worker "  
They also arc the first two child 
performers to be nominated in the 
same year

For directing, the nominations 
are firats for all but Davjd Lean, 
a previous five-time nominee who 
won a directing Oscar m 1857 for 
'The Bridge on the River Kwai."

With Marcello Mastroianni and | 
Omar Sharif in the best actor and 
best supporting actor race. I h c 

Academy acquires an internation
al flavor. Mastroianni, the Italian, 
speaks very littia Fnglish. Sharif 
is an educated-in-England Egyp
tian, the first of his race to be 
nominated. -

Not being one to ignore emotion
alism generated by "Auld L a n g  
Syne," I sec (see box) the o I d- 
timers dominating the O s c a r  
awards but with the youngsters 
as serious threats.

With 10 nominations, "Lawrence 
of Afabia" should win the best 
film award and alM> give David 
Lean his second directing Oscar. 
With eight nominations. "To  Kill 
a Mockingbird" is a threat.

"The Four Days of Naples" ap- 
pears to be the best foreign lan
guage movie winner.

Charlton Heston Back 
In Biblical Garments
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OSCAR SELECTIONS BY 
JOHNSON

Best Mation Picture: * '^w - 
rence af Arabia." (Could be; 
"To Kill a Mockingbird” )

Best Aciar; Jack Lemman 
("Days af Wine and Roses.") 
CooM be; Peier O'Toole in 
"Lawrence of Arabia.”

Best Actress: Anna Bancraft 
in "Tha Miracle W a r k e r." 
(Could be: B e t t e  Davis in 
"What Ever Happened to Baby 
Jane’ " )

Best Suppariing Actar: Omar 
Sharif in “ Lawrence >af A r a 
bia." (Could be; Victor Buono 
in "What Ever Happened to 
Baby Jane?")

Best Supporting A c t r e s s :  
Thelma Ritter in "Bird Man a( 
Aleatrai." (Could be: P a t t y  
Duke in "The Miracle W ■ r k- 
• r ” )

Best Direction: David Lean 
for "Lawrence of A r a b i a."
(Could be: Robert Mulligan for 
"To Kill a Mockingbird " )

Best Mation Picture: Foreign 
Language; “ The Four Days af 
Napiea," Italy. ( C o u l d  be; 
"S u n d a y a and Cybela," 
France.)

Beat Movie Song; “ Love Song 
From Mutiny aa the B a a a t y 
(Fellow M e)." (C o u ld  be: 
"Daya of Wine end Rosas" from 
the movie with the same title.)

By VERNON SCOTT
DPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — For a 

guy who swore he'd never play 
anoihe Biblical role Charlton Hes
ton looks mighty familiar wander
ing around in 'flowing robes, a 
■cruRSiy heard and a bramble 
bush haircut.

For a time Heston kept his 
pledge and actually was seen by 
reliabie witneaaeo on one occasion 
wearing a sports shirt, slacks and 
loafer, although there are those 
who claim it wal a mirage.

Uncounted millions of movie - 
goers around the world would fail 
to recognise the actor in modern 
dress. But he is his old self these 
days, looking unkempt and liking 
it.

The truth of tha matter is that 
Big Chuck has gone back on his 
promise and currently is playing 
John the Baptist in George Stev
ens' mighty "Greatest Story Ever 
Told." shooting in Wahweep, Utah.

In the winter months Wahweep 
is only a fraction of a degree 
warmer than the inside of a gla
cier.

me (o play the role.”  Heston said. 
"He asked me to lunch and be
gan extolluig the part. I stopped 
him after a minute and said, "I'm  
already sold, George.' Movies are 
a director's medium and Mr. Stev
ens has few equals and no peers 
as a director.”

Heston now is resigned to star
ring in at least one costume pic
ture every two years or so, pre
ferably set in an era that will al
low him to wear trousers.

His latest released film is "D ia
mond Head." a modem picture in 
which Heston is- clean - shaven 
and wardrobed in 20th century 
duds. In "55 Days to Peking, 
another new one, he is at the turn 
of the century.

" I t ’s really been a change of 
pace for me," be ghnaad through

ward ma.
"An actor can bccoma pretty re

mote playing Biblical and histori
cal figures. When fans approach 
me they invariably call ma 'Mr. 
Heston.' It's not like EIvta or oth
er performers who stick with con
temporary stories.

" I  guess my face is responsible 
for all these epic pictures. I just 
happen to look like everyone’s con
ception of historical characters.”

Heston's observation moves one 
to ponder the course his career 
might have taken had he looked 
like Mickey Rooney. But then we'd 
never have learned what actors 
wear under their long w o o l e n  
robes. ‘

55TH
YEAR

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. MARCH 34, 18a

Jack Webb, whoso " G e n e r a l  
Electric True”  series gets drop
ped by CBS at tha end of this sea
son, has been named executive 
head of video productions for War
ner Brothers.
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Bud Collyer, "To  Tell the Truth” 
host, worked for 815 a week and

his beard. "Maybe it Will make ajdesk space as a law clerk, before 
difference in public attitude to- he began his acting career.

0

L A U i \ m i Y
LINEN SERVICE 

City Wida Pick Up and Dalivtry Sarvica
112 N .  H o b a r t  M O  9 -B683

And Heston recalls'his adven
tures in Utah with a shiver.

"As John the Baptist I was re
quired to stand in the Colorado 
River baptising a bunch of act
ors,”  Heston said. "Becau.se Mr.
Stevens is a perfectionist the scene 
required many hours and many 
days.

"Need I tell you that the Colo
rado in December is about as cold 
as water can get? For three weeks 
I wore as much wool underwear 
as possible to keep from freezing 
to death. I also wore several mil
lion goose-pimplet.

" I ’m sure the Jordan River of,* 
old was much kinder." ||

Heston’s broken nos* and noble | 
jaw, his magnificent carriage and . 
high cheek bones make him a I 
natural for Biblical epics. After '
"The Ten Commandments”  a n d | 
such non - Biblical but o r n a t e  • 
historical films as "Ben - Hur”  s 
and "E l Cid," the star vowed |
never to play in another c o s t u m e _  
picture. | THR KEIVB IS .NOT RKSl'ONSIHLE KOR CHANGES FROM THE PUBLISHED SCHEDULE AS SUPPLIED IN ADVANCE BT THE TV STUDIOS ■
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENDING MARCH 30th
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ATTICl’S — Gregory Peck assays an entirely new kind 
of role as Attims, the gentle father and fighting attorney 
in the screen version of Harper Lee’s best-seller "To Kill 
A Mockingbird". Co-stars from left to right are Mary 
Badham as "scoiit” and Phillip Alford as "Jem". '"lb 
Kill A Mockingbird" ha.s been nominated for 8 Academy 
Awards including Best Picture — Best Actor — Best 
Supporting Actress — Best Director. “ .Mockingbird” starts 
Thursday .March 29 at the Capri Theatre.
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Lenten Lifelines

Costly Discipleskip
By Rilph W. Lm w , D.D. 

N ^ tpapcr EnirrpriM Assa.
Even m*n live* for »oniethin||. 

He five* himself to succeM, to his 
jp<> to hi* pleasure or tii trts le- 
ointy. In-one way or another, he

made certain that she stayed witht 
in bounds.

Now this child had become a 
young lady, was confronting cer
tain decisions and making certain 
choices. She commented T^at, ai

p-a- th; price. Since that is an i that montent, she was happy that
oiivMHis comment on wlty she could make her choices from
should we be surprised that this the vantage point of her freedom,
it as tnK of our religious con- while at the same time she hon-
victmns .’ \ et tor too ■mam* pe»'ple, ored basic eonvicliona. , 
the co t of these convictions hasj As a child, she was restrained 
never heiMinc c'eai It is ns, by the rope. As an aduh, she is
though they shopped-in the bar- constrained by love. As a child
gem hasemrni. Tarlyte

Texas Population 
Growth Forecast 
in Next 7 Years

change from the IMO positions ac-
w ‘ corded them in the last census.Marney'she was restrained by e.'ctemal • t.,

tells of a disc jockey who was authority. As an adult, she knows 
td\Trti.sii-■ record- at Ctir.stmas- the meaning of an inner convic- 
time, asking "Would you like/Hon.
s<T-; uung religious, kind of cheap We live for something, and thus 
like?”  we die to aontething. We follow

Two West South Central states- 
Texas and Louisiana -  will move 
ahead, Arkansas will suffer a 
population decrease a n d  Okla
homa will be unaffected by the 
shifting tides of population trends.

California recently became the 
most populous of the United 
States, and IS other states - scat
tered across the nation -  also are 
expected to move ahead in t h e 
population sweepstakes by 1970. 
In all, 34 states are expected to

The population shifts arc not 
necessarily all moving in one d i
rection for increases and decreas
es are expected- to occur in no 
fewer than six of the nation’s

All of this t l foreign to what' something, and thus we leave ‘ eight regions,”  says H Dom Ste-

Jesus discusses. His demand of his something. Discipleship is costly.
disciples was for an inner di$cip-j^s the great martyr - theologijn 
line. They were to be changed Bonhoeffer said. It cost Christ the 
persons. They were to have new full meaning of the cross. It gives 
sets of values. j his followers the ability to respond

It all cost somedung and there
was nothing in the market to be 
billed as "religious, kind of cheap
like.”  f

A part of our lack of a sen.se 
of costliness comes because we 
have used religion as a tool. It 
has been something to save de-1 
mocracy, or to hold up a person 
fai trouble, or save a man from 
despair. A -great faith docs all of

in this doy and age with a de
cision "to  itake up our cross ani
follow Him."

Kenne+h .Black 
■Appointed To 
Rural Carrier

the.se things, but not for these 
reasons. GROOM (Spl) — Kenneth Black

As Barbara Ward once wrote, * received a letter Friday from Con*- 
"Faith IS not a matter of con-: pressman Walter Rogers in Wash- 
srenience nor even — save indi- 'rigton, D. C., informing him that 
recfly — a matter of sociology,, hi* name had been submitted to 
Faith will not be restored in the, P^s^'riaster General Day for con- 
West breau^e people believe it to.^'rmation as rural carrier for the 
be useful. It will relum only when!Groom Post Office, 
they find that it is true.”  Black has been serving as sub-

And Joseph Sutler adds. "When i njail carrier since 1951 and
men are urged to renovate their became temporary carrier, Oct. 
religious value: in order that the 2̂ * 1®*1 when Bert Bural, rural 
Republic may be more f i r m l y  
glued together this covert idolatry
rMches a peculiarly pernicious 
and untrmhfuf pitch. There is ■ 
relation between a people who are 
blessed because their God is the 
Lord, but one does not find it re
corded that God the Lord consents 

_to be compounded into political 
flue.”

It becomes clear that we cannot 
just believe in God in general. A 
ntan's faith in this God will cause 
him to make certain decisions, re
quire necessary sacrifices. In short 
— *Taking up a cross.”  This is 
far more^ than putting up with 
Boma petty annoyance or irrita
tion.

The disciplines come when we 
discover that there is an "either- 
or”  and not a "both-and.”  W 
chooae between our allegiances 
and loyal ties. We betray or we 
follow. We love or we hale. And 
all of this becomes difficult, for 
most of life is not so easily dis
cernible as all-black and all-white. 
Yet there is the awareness of a 
fundamental loyalty, even deci
sions seem difficult.

carrier for 35 years, resigned.
Kenneth is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Black of Groom, and 
was bom iiv-Groom on July 22, 
1922. He attended Groom Public 
Schools and g r a d u a t e d  from 
Groom High School in 1941. He 
entered the U. S, A ir Force Oct. 
15, 1942 and rereivel training as 
a gunner on B-24's.

He is married to the former 
Miss Nadine Keahey. The couple 
has five children.

Twelve men took the civil serv
ice examination for the rural mail 
carrier job in June, 1962. T h e  
choice was made from the three 
men making the highast grades.

wart, president of • Allied Chemi
cal's Barrett Division, a leading 
producer of building mkterials.

Stewart keeps his finger on the 
nation's economic pulse and his 
interest in residential and com
mercial construction keeps him 
abreast of all significant trends 
of his industry.

The national population is ex
pected to swell to. about 113 mil
lion by 1970, an increase from the 
1960 cen.sua total of 179.3 million 
people, he says. West South Cen
tral Regional population will rise 
to about 20 million. It was about 
17 jnillion in 1960

Texas will grow from sixth 4o 
fifth* most populous state a n d  
Louisiana will jump from 20th to 
17th in the rankings by 1970. Okla
homa will probably remain 27th 
and Arkansas may drop from 31 
to 33.

“ Even though some states will 
lose their rankings - for example. 
New York has Seen replaced by 
California as the most populous 
state although it expects to add 
almost two million people to ttal 
almost two million people to total 
about 19 6 million by 1970 -  they 
still will have sizeabe increases," 
he explains.

Stewart ba.se« his projection on 
I960 census statistics and a study
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Karid V •lUltuK. K*t MUx«t
MO or NfO I J:G4

ELECTROLUX
.SAI.KB H K tlV im  
MO 4-a»];

CLEANERS
«  .Slil’ fUKHlots V’arnoti

W. *’ *' KfHIfM sri-KIl
.MAlUvKT. A.\l> TIIK  rAH  
o n o w tvo  m o p  sFnvirE  iv
KATH3.V. W K  W II,l, t
SALKKM AN I.V THK I’AM PA AltKA. 
A L I, I.KAI>t< Kt'H.VI.-llIEU 'V ITM - 
L’V I . .  ' ’’ •AIUIK A l,l, COM PANY  
BK.SKHTS. I.\CLL’1>1.V(J C llKDIT  
CMO.V. H O S flT A l.lZ A T IO N  IN- 
KfU A .N CE  RKTIRFM KNT. A PP - 
U C A .N T  M U8T UK .NKAT I.V A I’P- 
K A R A VC E  a n d  HAVK . ACTO - 
MOlilKK. V r.KSK  A P r i-Y  IV PE R 
SON TO

47 Elowinq, Yord Work 47

, c o m p a c t  SALKS A N U  KtCUVICK
"I— Worlrt** fUiMT -rnmTfh-re ptrairtris-riiuiimii-nt, iirw a imnd. MO-A-tSZO.

DOYLE GREEN
FURR'S^SUPER 
- M ARKET

t4lo N. HoMAItT  
. »  .A .M. Tt> 11 NOO.V

_______M ONDAY. MAKi’ lt JS _
W K  OPKKR a wonitrrful o|>|>«rtunlljr 

for aurrenstul nalraiiifn to mfII a 
National a<1vFrtl»e<l K I. I>uPonl 
product tu thia -ae«a. It ttaa wUX* 
ao-epiancF-tn tarar and attiirtl tnia- 
Inraaca. I*arl or full tlnn* A won
derful eunimer Job for trai-h»-ra. For 
a iMMiltInn with real potential. <-all 
l-'lnyd Saokelt at M< > H-ZK'S after 
& P ni. weekdays and all >bty Sat- 
urdat

YARD and OARIXR.V R»ti«ry-4ilNna. 
level, teed. sod. free aaUouilee, Ted 
lafwla .MO 4-CSin

Taro and rardan oIo w Ihs post nolaa. 
levsMna. roto-UIUn(. J. A. Itaavsa

■I ■
70 Mut*Ael Instruments

CLKAN 1 Room furnished house. tta« 
rase and antenna tiu. weekly tn-
•lUlre 53J H. Dwisht. ' __ _

I ROOM (uriilehrd wRh bllle P<llf 
U'alt lu—ujil carpi L draiif an
tenna. n il  8. Ranke, eultahic for 
I'liuple. liiduire lllv  N. Starkweather
Ml* 4-l7i*« _________ ___  ___

^0i4-Rtw>M furnished house, l i t  N. Bsl«

48 Trees 4 Shrubbery 48

: UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
LiXml mun to h«*ip mo9 A.M.

la tas n a la  Oeadnaa 
lor Claaaiflaa Aus Saturday for Bun. 
day adItloB It noon This is also the 
deadline for ad Caocellatton Main.y 
About Paop.a Ads will be taken up 
de 11 a.iit dally and S p jb Saturday 
dor Sundsv'* *^itloii

CLASBIo iKO RATBa  
I now mninium  

} • Itc t!fi*
. }  * i lc  D«r lino aikf

I  Ihijrf • H e por Mno p«r <lo/« 
i  Dajrs a por Ui>« por 
I  iMjro • ttc p«r Itn* per 48kjr 
I  !>«>'• • 2hn p«r lino o«r dof 
» I-Miys • i$c p%r lino per Go?
I Doe* . 97c por imo doi 

ITo will bo roiiponofbi* for only ,ono 
tnoertton ShouM error oppoor In 
odvertloomoni. oleooo notify pt onoo.

•ervlr* mulo. Snleu lervice.” Ae 
Hvrrire, Mu«t he
morriftl. Umdahle. able to inanope m 
• mull bnnln**ite vkUbout rlonr* eii}»er- 
vision. Ample Inrom# for the -rl^ht 
man. Apply In pereoii. Mon<lHv 
night. K'hA pm . to f  00 p m liSO 
N  Dwisht.

Roees. FYiiit Trees, Hulbe and Kver- 
greens

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oarden Cenier 

» i l  a  Cuylar MO d -H Il

Borqer Greenhoutee
A N D  NLR SBR Y  

to miles on Uorxer H I-W ay  
Turn rtaht on Karai Road 

N a  ZdO for t miles 
Wholesale RetaR

TREES'SAWED & TRIMMED
Chain Hawe ___  MO i-S ill

P A g  Crab sraas coatrol. fruit ~trvea 
roe# busbi-s KverrrAen ehruba

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hwy. at ZSIh .MO 1-M41

BR U C t-N yR SE R IE S
Kvery Balurday la Raisa Day 

10% lilsrount
Laraert and most complete nursery 

aioa-k In the coblen spread. M milaa | 
Rnutbeast o f^ s m p s  on Farm Road 
Z»l. Phone dKI. Alanreed. Texas. I

Isrd. see from I (rpt. to t p.m. 
|l.jdR<IK. Z.^bedroom on nlnr,

-Z&ilPIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental- Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. CuYler MO 4- 425J »

asrsse, t i i  mo Q. Williams. 4-Z
or d-.>014. ____

NICK S room houae with antenna.
t'lose In. nicely furnished lultable 

_ fo r  ct^pls. Apply 4U^N. Kusaell. 
SM ALL t rooms. Rhuwer bath, anten* 

na. Plumbed for washer 701 Ma
lone. Imtulre next door. MO 4-(IKl7.

Myers Music Mart
11» W. Foster tt. MO B-ZO01 

e  Raldwln Planna A Oraana 
e  Htorv A Clark i ’lanoa 
e  tlreisrh (lultara A Amplifiers 
e  l.'sed Planoe
e  Try Our Rental-Purrhsxe Plan
WURLITZER PIANOS ■

A LL  F IM B H C t R IN T A L  P LA N
Wilson Plano Solon

ItSl Wllllst'W MO 4-(STl
I bloekt East « (  Hlahland Hospital

month _
i~ROOM house, nlrely fumiahetir^An^

tenna MO 4-ZI5*. __ ___
Z _n O oM  MODKRN houis; Alao Z betlroom modem. Inquire ill i. 

Bomervllla

98 Unfurniahad Housot 9t

78 Livestock 78
TVt'O niiernery niire# cows for •el#. 

MO 4 3272 _
I Sd‘we. 1 lM»ar. wean«»ni and I 8h* 

oate for eala .MO 4*4riOV,

22 Female Help Wanted 22
CASHIER. 8TEN O O R APH V . TVP- 

1ST. W A N T E D : KhpI trowing 
financed company ncc<ln a g(H»U caab 
Icr. AtenoarMph. and typint Nfii^t 

abl4» to tv|»# r»S w4>rdA per mlniifn. 
ttatao' o|ifii. group inpurMnee, r«v- 
tlrcmcnt plan. idMid vacation, and 
other -IdcnofitA a\ailahlc. Job offfi^  
a career f«.»r the rljiht pfrwm. To 
4|uallfy apply in p« rwni. tlo not 
photve; T<t I'uUlW Klna»uJ| Curporv 
allon 117 K, Kinganilil.

Card of Thonka
29 Air Conditioning 29

1 r '

ELMORE E. SEARLE
reu are (oiia but not lurcotten.
The one we lov# to welL 
The loneliness that ha.v been ours 
No tonsus can ever talL 
Come winter time, coma summer 

tlm«.
Come wweet and cleansing rain. 
Come sprinrtime and the Autumn 
Boin sun and moon shall wans. 
Coma seed lime and the flowertiiA 
And the harrasttng w  grain.
The earth will ceaad and time grow 

old.
But w-s shall meet SASln.
Now you will Bleep a Hula while. 
And d r « - -

A few ISSZ AH.V Car Air Conditioners 
tZZ!> Si lln.lHlle.1)

OGDEN & SON
Sni IV. Koater MO 4-ZI44

SO Building Suppliet 50 80 Peta 80

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
1S8 W. roatar MO « UI1

VISIT TIIK  AgilAH Il'.M  for Peta and
Supplies 23U Ab.Mk.

SO-B Buildera 50-8

HALL & JONES ^
BUILDERS

MO 4*3ltO MO 4
New Komrt. Kepnirs. Aildithuu*

I  rrnrlr t «  mov« Inta All cl
. kliChf.n*, CfNUnlil bMihu. 

•'prick foniA. Superior No. I KUA  
rated. Kiln drlinl material*.

We Iko all typee conetructioii. Tour 
satlafaction la oilr guarantee.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
IIRADQDARTKHR for ^ rtah ls  lypa- 

.New porlable Remlngioowntera
tyiMwriter, starting as low as »43.». 

CROUCH OFFICE KQUH UfKNT <70 
71i W. Foster _ UO  4-*77l
RK.VT a late model typewriter add

ins niarhlne or lab-ulator hy the 
day. W4W4L or waMh. TR LC ITV  OF. 
Fl<;t SU PPLY , l l j  w . Kingamiu. 
alO

FOR TlENTi t r.Him lirlek home, 
1S1Z N Ranks MO 4-«Z0i _

Z HKDItlsi.M hmise. Plumbed for wa^ 
eher. Newly dsroraled. new linnieurm

_4.1I Huahee MO 4-77117._____________
I  ilKntUSiM . ran*eted, fenced, an. 

tenna Apply at i<*0 N. WeRs ot
i>b.Mis 4-ZUI. _________  _

r'hK D RtV lM  houaa, 1 and U  hatha, 
Iti.ne per m onth__Ph«s MO 4-*4*^ 

i  ROOM hniise. Newly decorated. In* 
Iiulre K-Tex OR Company 440 W , 
Rrown Street.

N K W L Y ~  DECORATED Z~Bedroofl 
home. 411 Texas, wired for washer 
and dryer, aarase. Phons MO 4-ZOI l  

N E W L Y  Decorated, larae 1 bedroom, 
plumbed. 2 hlocka of twmar arhool 

MO 4-Z«tZ.
FOR R E NT  I~¥edroom~1»rtok. fe K  

ced backyard, aarase. tan porcB,
Washer and drvar rdnnectlon 
nice. iZl N Curler. Call Bob Ew- 
Ina. MO t-i741 or l-n tt .

101 Wanted to Buy 101

„  C A S H  FOR
F grT T Y  IN  nrtoD b r t c k  nf>MH  
L. P SANFOKD MO 4 Z»»l

57 Good Thing* to lot

1̂ Applionre Repair 31

ann aream in peace, plea..e Ood. 
Than on# day w# ahali follow you
And boneath th« god.
To ri## wllh xoM ond walk aggia. 
JJlh  a vagu# *#nho of r#ni#mb#rtng 
That w# had lo\#d in oihar llv#« 
wafer# this n#w ascending.

WEST rpxa.H Appliance 
Repair. MO 9-9391

32A - Generol Service 3CA

YAMS YAMS YAMS
ANO TH ER  load tif them |.m*d >,-I- 
b)»- kind ’iA< p.fW. tl p<-r ‘y Irti.iwl. 

Ixits of new crop of eweal mili»ii;= 
Seed IHwh iHOnioes anil oniun
planls t-lenty nf other fnili- at

tiricrs you like Eranks Fruit Mar- 
i-t. 142* Aleoik.

FR EE  ESTIM .ITES on Expert Carpet 
Claanlnc. Commercial Janitorial 
Service. Da Fever Berviea Company 
MO I-SZ4II

'FURNITURE REFINISHING

58 Sporting Good*

___92 Sleeping Rooms 92
5 7 ------------------------------------------

^  A M P A  M O T E L ,  offers Weekly
ftst. Coniideir .s« ryi<... and lii-
Ilea your inspecIiiMi. .Mil I - . 44.,

Murpfty'a Downtown Motel
Units y day, week or montli. TV. 

carpet and phone |u sll units. I 
bIo< k east. >.j block nnrih of. IXist 
Office, Rrssonabb- rales.

W. '8. Murphy
MO l.g ii'; Owner «, Operator
EXTRA .Vlt-E: prlvst* tiatb and *a.

rs »r  M<)

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103

58
W E  Buy. Bell and trade all kinds of 

[un* H »  
eaiera

ONE BEDROOM home, nice 
l o c a t i o n ,  fully furnished; 
totol price S3,200, S500. 
down. Owner will carry po« 
pers. No closing cost Call 
Malcum Denson MO 5-5828 
or MO 4-6443.
30 Years In Hie Panhandle

guns H> 8. Cuyler. Addington a a t  C____ a _  .  n a
Weaieni Ftora. Phone 4-11*1. Furnished Apartment* 95

P aul a -Helmtshlwa c-e j
tZO W . Brown MO F-Z7Ilj

C.-IED 8ho|i built cnb over l*lck-Up

32B Upholstering 328

mniprr. tUS. xtvrpr four. -Ilvgutar 
camper- .ivrtina «t »*l-'as.

OGDEN 4 SON
SSI W. Foster MO 4-4Ml

SO.'

During a tim# Itk# this w# r#alls# | 
now much our frtenda r*allv m^an 

I fo ua . Your cxpruigiun uf avm- 
pathy wilt always l># r#m»‘rnh#r«'d. 

TH# family of 
Klmor^ K. Mearl#

AAA  U ^ H O L t T I f iy .63 Laundry

t  flnuiii duMtpi. CTd m  
lYivaf^ hath ra rm r .XdiiJip |4 
41** N >|4i 4-i8A2

*Ni>'rJ> furniah^l 3 ruoni lltlU paid, 
f'all Mfi affvr 4 p.tr

L.\U>)K • rtKttn Drisai# laath anil

Menirani *• AiitctinM liilU itaUl. 37u
V  V * .  7 -  --------

3 BCOAOOM fram# horn#. atta« h#d doubt# garag# 1dOoat#d Willthtog Ktr##( 7.7*41 aqugr# f##t ItTing ar#a. $ c#ramic til# hatha. 4#ntrml hawtin̂
Oĥn tomt'tnatlMi with vtiod b«mg|̂  
co\#r#d iMiiio ultllfy m o «  • ag» 
pM and dr.4|i«*# aprlnklar ayatp 
lYir^l 
9 3U4.

Ita m rah  Tyofina MO

n**palr 
.MO 4 7411

RefiiiUh and415 W Kowtnr __
i B n u n m e it 's  l)phobt«>r>'
' FOR Upbolatery euppllc*. supported 

W e wish lo express our sincers plaatloa. PelyfoaaB. tabriea by the 
recently prepared for the census ihsnke to sii who ssnt riowem. cards.' tard

- - - -  save ua words of comfort and

Mrs. Nancy Gifford

bureau, targeted at 1970.
West SiMtth Central population 

for 1960 and anticioated for 1970.

, and

196* 1176
Arkan.*as 1,788.000 1.780 000
Louisiana s.ro.ooo 3.999,000
Oklahoma 2.333.000 2.600.000
Texas 9.117.000 11.695.000
Totals 17.008 000 20.074.000

Washington Window

h#lp during ih# d ^ th  of our- los'lng 
Molh#r. W# aUo wlah to thank th# 
doctor* and nurt«#8 at Worl#y lloa* 
pital and Hrothcr S*## for his won* i 
dcrfiil acr\'fr#. and th# rhior for 
singing and th# pianist, arid rht#nk«*l- 
r'armirha#! for fh#lr s#rvlr#a. M.'ky ; 
(god hl#sa th#m all.

.Mr A Mra C. I hlyIil and Family 
Mrs Mary Rromn and Family 
Mrs. F*av Kis#n#r |
Mrs. laillsn Stm'k and Famllr | 
Mra^ litija Hamilton and Family 
Mrs H#tll# Jo Humrall and Famly ' 
Mr A Mrs. (Veil filfford

MO 4-7U9

i fn  4ii;
Rr:i*f^ *»1tATi:D 2 I! o om  

*• ** apstrinfiit,
_ ____  . . I'nifein*'*, bilJn iFShl

ii.AI;i:i-, 1 Rixun W .11 rurni.he<l l.nis 
» «  lb : „f Vnirnns Rills

Ailult. Ml* 4 Z lll

framing In my hom#. MO I•42t7, 
e\ 1‘hnstv.

IRO.VIsNO ‘4L2C» dot

1*a'*h#lor 
pnvsl# bath. 
Mu I *;44tt

ata< h#A
Lorai#w

p#r

34 Rodio Lob

7?a_\_ BsPk* MO 4-«1g0
ISII Alroeh 1 iRo.N'INO In my home }l.Z '

lioxen mixed pi#c«# Washing 9* a 
pound D#a# In. flS  N. Hanks 
MU 4-4U7&.

paid.

4 tKOAOCM  gg lC K  wHh
doalil<- garagt atorv

OttgwfMsI ^ir##i 2 fall bat ha, 
2 **>«* M|iisr*' f»#t liking ar#a Mg 
living riMim with w<*od burner den. 
utilitv room brand n»ar :*arp#t an l 
drspes. .yM bulh'-ina big **orner

: I i

34

Special Notices

By LYLE C. WILSON fthe big city polilical leader would 
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Coo-{ be out of business. These Woes-in- 

eervativet are becooum  im p S M a j dude the labor vote ja toLu  sn it i  
for Sen Barrj- Goldwater, R-Arii.. jis controlled or delivered by labor 
to announce hit candidacy for the ' bosses, the Negro and other ethnic

|l per day rental for FT1#<tric t'arpet 
i*hamtKM*er with pur* has# of Hlu# 
IsH«ire r^mita Hardware (^>mpany.

THE BIBLE  gAEAK S  
TTMK: lfi;D.*4 a .M Tue«da>, Wednea- 

day. Thursday on KPDN l*resent- 
ed h\ Nam v ftarn* and .Maxi# 

__ jllchards
Tt»u Texas I>Mlga No.

Mer-h

HAWK1.NS RADIO I.AB
Z-Wey. Cer Redloe, Antennes 

t l7 S. Rernee MO 4 -W T
SERVICE MART

71S Foet-r MO » - 4 » f
JOHNSON RADIO 4 T.V.

•24 E. Frenrie MO S-ZFZ1
W IN O S  A N T E N N A , TV BERVICS

.NEW a  UBKD A N T E N N A S  
MO 1-40*0 ZZ.T W  B rm ^

GENE 4 DON'S T.V..
i«4 w  Fneter MO *-<441

B4R DISCOUNT CENTER'
D »y  <4r N i l .  -Scrvlt. Cell. 14.0** 
Peeke rtt-llwll, Rm.reon, Du Mont 

Re<1le emi TV S.rTtce 
Ftn S-Z4IS 1712 Alcork

BlIJ/S AXTfLN.NA SKRVICK
3.17 I'aneillen MO ' '.StO MO 4-4.MO

68

>01

S H tM Kiirnisheet garag# apartment 
421 l arr M n  4**»4dl 

4-UL^*M furni«h«d a|»artmeiit. ant**n'« 
ns Hills fMiM* 4ltlie«pie MO I

- - r  I- I- r e-r r  ■ ■ t m mm m m m 0 i 4-;47.l4»# M*>4>A^2x. ^ ^  |
H o U M W o M  G ^ O d t  6 8   ̂  ̂ rtK»m prlvst# bath, tdlls tmid. | «

________  ^  I ant#nna wa*hln? machln#. 4S0 N. ;
ItRFD T V ,  U *  .S emI up. '  ! 7  - -  - -
Kernel, nnl> 7l*i nv-nthly j MKDM OI.ATKD l»rg . .1 r.,mi epert-

/X^reCLi ■ C/%kj ■ ntrnl. .*'«> 2 ro m  epertm .nt, In-
U V sU C N  S  n U N  „uir. Hr. N Uuyl.r M o > _ -i*»2 ._ ;

^  Fiwt.r _ MO 4-44I4 R,ih.|or epartm«-*-i privet, heth !
FOR SALE I'-bm.-ln Ant.nne MO 4-IS4* ur i

1*«4I MOT<*K W IIO T E R  • 4 2W1. ____ ^ _  i
_  1I2S I reii. ItMil —  j~ UiuiM  4«,«i.h .,1  eperlm .nl with :

W I L L I S  F U R N I T U B r  ' x e r . , .  . h lM r., e c c p i^ l |■,tMllr«'
v T ik k i j  r w n r e i i W A C  fo n n .lb v  Ap-.rim.nt,. 722 W.

Kinx.itilll M il ■•'.f.T

l*ri< «1 In  A<W I'ell Hetty MCI • SZtST 
4 »::*

t  aEOROOM frem. hom. with ■erag*
1.4. ,*..1 \orth Ru.iwll Street,
CLOSE TO 
Trrm*. Cell

TOW N Prireg |7.l 
peeey MU 4 SSU.

BEOROOM fram* hnme, with .tnrra 
cellar anil melal workthop !>>cal. 
ed t^fur*. Texea I*rl4'e4l |I lailt, 
I*nn’n payment anil rbwini coat |4X 
Monthly pa)menl* |4t.

. 0 * 0(1 u**e luenitur* at lew prlr*«.
W e buy ua*U furniture. ....................  . . _
MO S-MSI 12IS W . Wilke »H cleen an,! prlval* with

— T-rw A ,,-p. .n r — ~*I •«*. 4>r l*4> beetrconi- Ml*5-i,S2TEXAS FURNITURE CO. .\i:vvt.v i*4 -..ra*4.i r r...ni rtimRh"
__2I^.Norih 47uyl*r M>* 4-4172 I rt1 anariiii nl . nrp..tiN4 AValer anel
MacDONAI.!) FI RM Tl R K '‘

Bill
ÛHCOit

CSTATl U

lasi Mend, .........  . _
nt’idk ami T'rai li* e Tu**** I T V  
<l.i' Mart h 2«lh I ’eel .Me*

IKI.y.VIMlU.N aerylce oa ell mek*e *  
wele— Jee Hewbt— -AeBllewe*wan l-au

Some years ago a young winnan , RopuWican presidential nomina-
told of a childhood experience 
winch had come to mean a sta
bilizing influence. A* a.>rhild she 
would stray from the family pro-

tion.
Before they chivvy the senator

groups and so on 
U. S. .senators and 

with big cities within
governors 
their con-

Po.|e- _____

Ir.a .Meh, r.erre*bment.i UNITED TELEVISION
\ > ' u,ti I,. a*r\4ui at *ii*» B w  TV Radio • Stereo • Antennae 

Iher W evn . I, Slauehter will he th* Sjriv»n>» ‘‘ • '’TiV’? .
Prinrlpsi 2ip«eikrr N Ho*>mri iTion# MO l•S•l»2
FRKJ^II K * o n e  mU# .S*i»rth of Air

m j l  Cuvier MO

W HITTINGTON'S  
FU R N FU R E MART
«*P permewia on 1 mom. group

leAlUiK. mtMlrrn | r*M»m ap*
srinwrit Privsf** bsth llttU pawl.

M l B. KinganiMI ............
Hill 1 une#n Hon# plion#
Peirsy PIrtle ........ -...........
Hetty Meailnr .................

I Yvonne Strnue ................

Z<X K Kroenitn. M o 4-«'<'7,
B.

. . . .  »I7 *1  
t s m  

MO 4-4g|| 
. . .  4-II2S 

4-2M4

of furniture Trailer Fork 95-A

into committing himself, the Re-1 stiluencies equally must oppose
35 Plumbing 4 Heefing 35

publican conservatives should con-

perty. Her distracted mother tied ;»**«■  
e long cord to her ankle, and thus

n o m i n a t i o n  of a conserva
tive presidential candidate. T h e

CROP Elects 
1963 Officers

Ib e  Gray County Christian Ru
ral Overseas Program, ( C R O P )  
met iE5t Monday evening. High
lights of the meeting was organi
zation of the 1963 Campaign. Rev. 
Norman A. Suixlwall. State Direc
tor of CROP, presented the pur
pose of this organization. S t a n  
Friend led the discussion in mak
ing plans to collect and distribute

ord since World War I. Goldwater | senator*, governors and state po
ts familiar with that record. That | litical botaes demand a presiden- ‘ 
is reason enough for him lo hesi-'tial candidate who can rally the

Fr*4l R Sl4>an M<* 1-2*12
FU LLE R  a R U S H C S -»A L E g  E  --------------- r̂' aT V oV eV t ' . S n " "

MO I-2J7I • XKM A N D  KIIPAIK \V<*KK
MO 4-S4JO e fi.r  «  piy. | D*-p*-ndeta» S ^ r v i ' M < *
_MO 4-is»: eft.r 4 o m ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

•am|.e Mil. IF* M <-«t Ri.p,i, Work Biwclatty MO »-22»l
■ mill Thiirailay Mar- h * . , ^ r , - --------------- r .-

Low Prices 2uat don't happen — . .  .. '* ' '
They er* made" JR M IW R 'K " Treili-r Park oi,(«l4l* ,if
l«*‘. .* t'uTler MO t l l t l  I'tnila Shetl* Im-*.' palio. MO

l*S K I*:^V A n  7Yial4lalr* li*ti(;*niti»r  ̂ 4-*4<*
17V <j r*r*taaman Apt*Ranc* Co. '-Zt 
W. Foatrr .MO 4-g$:!l or MO 4-*i>.77,

4I<*S;

A  Pami

;lft p m. 
meet! II#

eta(e«l 
Kriiia V Mar* ,36 Appliancoa 36

SHELBY J RUFF !
Furnitur# Bought ftiid #oig 

t i l  a Cujrl#r MO  ̂ Slit i
Texas Furniture Annex ‘

t i l  N. Ballard MO 4-4ttl.

96 UnlurnishcdApartments 96

E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
______MO 4n i l  *  4-7ill ^

2 BFPHbHtM horn# with aarag#. cap* 
BBOS Cn V  Fumnen

K*'U HAlaK of reiil 2 h#droofn 1,4 
m4»nlh or rent $«.*. N D«-ight
Mn |.9n4

KKAS< »V AHIaF 2 Itedroom hr>ma. 
•arMRf antenna 1942 N Faulkner. 
<’all 43S-2R24 lerryton, Texas

69 Miscelloneous For Sola 69

2 HKPnf>OM rttiplei. fenerrl yard j 
Antenna U A«h« r i onneetbrna. Rea-! 
aArattir. |SO# Toff##. MO 4 24Sa. K

97 Furnished Houses 97* ■
JoeFischcr

R E A L T O R

tate long before committing him- bloc voters, the balance-of-power' '"h " ’••••"i'* vi-immembers urged to #tt#nd. 
Blak# Lara more. \V. M.

10 Lost 4 Found
Found- Mana’ gold laeddlng ring 

Country Club. Call MO 4-1392.

cemmodrtiee.
The group also elected new of- 

ficers for the Doming year New of
ficer* elected for 1963 are Board 
Chairman. T. J Veale, Vice-Chair
man. Paul R. Bowers, Secretary, 
Mrs. W. R. Dunn, Treasurer, Ger
ald Simms, Commodity Manager, 
Lee Heaton, Publicity Directors, 
Arneal Scott and Foster Whaley, 
Promotion Director, Rev. J a c k  
Riley amt tlimpaign Director, 
Stan Friend.

•elf to a pre-convention campaign; elements of American politics, 
for the Republican presidential' Some conservative Republicans 
nomination. believe that they hove the answer

Republican conservatives have ■ to this problem. It is for the Re- 
not since 1924 nominated their I publican Party to forget the liber- 
conservative candidate for Presi--al bloc voter* in the North—the 
dent. Their man in 1924 was Cal-(Negro, labor, ethnic bloc—and to IS  Basincss O pportun ities IS  
vin Coolidge, already President by j go after the conservative, white 
succession to Warren G. Harding southern voters..Some Goldwater 
who died in office Aug. 2. 1923.1 enihusiBetB beljeve their man 

Thereafter, the Republicans non)-1 could be elected without elector^]

O t a  MOORS t i n  s h c r
Air Coudltlonlnc-i'eyna H*at 

XM W KlnaamU. Pbon* MO 4-rftl

MEMBER OF

10 38A Fences
C A L L  Myr#l Looper for jrour 

Idenr
fen

cing needs. reatdentUI or commer* 
rial or for chaln>llnk material#. 
MU 4 7219.

39

State To Purchase 
273 Right-of-Way.

ITie Texas Highway Commis
sion at Austin Friday authorized 
purchase of* right of way for e 
.3 '  mile section of State Highway 
373 in Grey (̂ 4>unty.

The state’s estimated cost for 
right of way on the section run
ning from the north city limits of 
Lefors southeMt to the north fork 
of Red River is $55,000.

Earthquakes
>ifCOSIA. Cyprus (UPD -

inated candidates actively opposed 
by the Conservative Party factions 
— Herbert Hoover, Alf M. Landon, 
Wendell L Willkie, Thomas E. 
Dewey, Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
Richard M Nixon had conserva
tive support in I960 but he lost 
much of it during the Republican 
national convention and more of 
It before the campaign ended. 4

Republican conservatives have I 
might little to offer their hero, | 
Goldwater. except an iipportunity j 
to get his political brains knockeil 
out at the 1964 Republican nation
al convention. Goldwater — any
one — deserves a better deal then 
that.

The argument against nominat
ing for President a conservative 
Republican ' or a conservative 
Democrat is both simple and ef
fective. The argument—is that a 
conservative cannot win the elec- 
torit votes o f ThF~popDtoas mdup 
trial states whose politics is dom
inated by big cities such as Chi
cago, Detroit. Buffalo, Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, 
Los Angeles, St. Louis.

It is further argued that it Is 
impossible to elect a presidential 
candidate without some or all of 
the big stales. And there is an
other important factor working 
against conservative* in

votes from New York, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, New England, 
Michigan, Missouri, Washington, 
Oregon and California.

These conservatives may be 
wrong but they ere political real
ists. If they have no future in the 
North, they must look elsewhere.

Troop 71 
Takes Trip 
To Red R iver

M A N OK W O M AN to own i*rt4t oper
ate H (*M DLY tY lNTUACTKI* lo- 
r* l T*n<linx rout*, full or piirt- 
llm* NKKI* R* 4W mor* *p «r* h^xira 
w**kly. ir»kKl h*alth. r « r  «nd $77u- 
S.7H&S ra*h lnv*mm*til. »*riir*<1 mith 
n*w *4|ulpin*nt. W ItITK 'TAtu'**',
3Zne KKAUAN. DAI.LAH IS. TK X - 
AS. «t«tlnx all qualifL'atInn*. phon* 
n<tml>*r.

F o i l  8AI.K : w rtl''*arrin<* for'qilliit 
oats. sUmA  aiul alore flxturaa In 
xnialt srorrry »tor* 4tolnc ra»h luu*- 
l*n*i>i Call 42.'>.2IK8> or a** Mr*. 
MitokalL Ai»t» A  RlK»p OrocT y In 
IVrrvton. Ttxa*

MODKRN TKVACO~.H*rvlr*~Btatfon  
for l*a»* In fam pa. T*xa*. Trxininx 
Rrhool avallahl* wilh pay. f'all Jark 
Fvfa MO 4-1441 or DR 4-4SSI Ama- 
rlRo. T*xa» I a a  »

fNTKKK.aTKI* in a good i e r r l c s i ^ J A

ivricm oR
auarantaad.

Fainting
tveoratin*.

39

B W

41

F^»U H.^LK: ls#w«on l\## aof#, i>#*f 
rhxira. Is#*! «1* *4k.

____ rie#utv Ileaf .Mb?trrxx. frtrmle® fop
•  r  • flrfjp leaf fable M*f A-27̂ .'».

HALH: Smalt usett carrten fr*
------  actor \4o 4-ft44».

TAK K  1’p'lhB.vmenta on iNal-o^Matl# 
aa#lnc machm#, >*lth new miarnn- 
tee. Make one IT pa\merit. For 
deliverr writ# Bfix 142. Horcer. Tex- 
as. _  . ^

Ff»H >*ALK: I>eVllbUa spray ria. 20# 
■ 7i" I hone, 9 Halloa pot and two

H.7nL *U P -_M O  4.r»rtV _  I
Steel (liilfar with amplifier, 

niru-h f*hllro Telex i^tiin-Tbr* #• 
Qtmrter b#s1 with aprmsu. Mion# 
4*41^5 _____

I 'K irK  K O \n  a u c t i o n
8al# KYery Tiieaday NIte 7:10 
MO 4»2t<2 4»r M o 4-64D9

m R S A L E
ZIPPERS — to w  
SNAPS — Hmall ami Urtr*
BRASS EYES >■ du It vuiirxclf kU  
T A R P A U LIN S  — any »hi-> f>r * - l* l i t  
PLASTIC FILM  — r  to 4 ' aide  
PLASTIC  OLASS — 2u 'x'.U"
W A TE R  PROOFING •(iiarla , gala  
CA NV AS  — I'V th* yard

PAM TA TK NT e  A W N IN O
Carpet Servfe#---- 43^-Zi7^Browi* M0  4.»s4t

2 HKTMIV* furnlahed houae. aarajir '
blU» pffTit' |n«|ulre 422Lj Mill Offk*#

K X : i >  Isnokkeep^r dealre* J## Flach## . . .  
_ fu ll f»r »*^rt-time w»»rk. M f' 4*3l>»7 ] Undv Hourfe r 
2 UfHi.M furnWhed hottae. 917 FcMt 

M«* 4-4#:ij».
2 IlirpItfMtM. raraae. fenced yard. 

reaiMmHh’f  rent to rifrht party In* 
nmre |ta»i *4 Xelaon.

IhNlrootn duplex. Trl-

MLS
. MO S-StSt 
. MO S-S444 
. MO 4-StM

unli
lo K-hnol 1200 8

►•ll{M.>Hi;U 
va l* hath Cli' r 
Dwixht. Ml* .1- 

NICK ('Iran .1 r"*tn modrrn. fur- 
ni*h*d. antrnna hl» room* 1*X*4 14 
Dwlcht. .M<* 4-T;IiiS.

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleaoerg

USED CLEANER S M - •
R*T>o***«*d Kirhy Tak* up Psyup P
m*nta Ws **r«loa all Mak*a
02*., a r « , l * r  MO 4-lSSS

40-A Houling Moving 40-A

CAU, JOHN FI KR
Pick up and Oallvary MO 4-SI7B

MOVINU A N D  IlA U L IN O  
Pick-up and Dollvary 

ClUl Roy Pt- »  m o  4-tltS

Child Caro 41
I 'A M I’A DAY .NtMlKKUr. 220 N. 

HomervlUe. Hiiperviaed care and 
play Dally or hourly, balam «*d 
meala MO S-2322 after «: M o 9-97.ki.

station? MO 9*99S1.

13a  Business Services 13A
I P A N H A N D L E  CARPET C LE A N IN G  

Itraaonahir ratr*. i|iilrk drylns.
I iliiaranfrrd H*rvlr*
' *17 w. M. cuiiourh

• i»

CANADIAN (Spl) — Boy Scout 
Troop 71 spent the weekend of 
March 8-10 at the Bartlett Cabin 
at Red River, New Mexico.

Scouts on the trip were Kevin 
Koch, Randy Pennington, K. C. 
Rudy, Gary Keim, Jim Bill Ander
son. Mike Smith. Mike H o l l e y ,

' Income Tax Hetiirn« ITeparecI: Kven-| 
Inira or week*enda-your home or; 

_^mlne, H. A Smith. Powell 
JNr*OMK TAX  Hetump prepared.* 

Itemixed derhirtlona 9.7. Mh«»rt forma! 
92. L. ftmlTh. d«T nr nit#. C05 llaxel.

45 Lownmower .Service 45

IS Instruction 15

l .A W N  MOWKHH Fhan>*nrd. 4'om- 
plrto Knclnr- 8. rvlr. KIIKK I ’lik - 
ufi and l**Ry*rr

V IRO IL 'S  BIKE SHOP 
I2« R. Cuvl.r .Ml* 4-*l2«

H irin  eCIIOC*l. at tioma In *para 
(Ima. N*w taxta fumiRhed Diploma 
awarded Low monthly paymanta 
Amartcan FcImol im p *. P.O. B os 
•74. kmarlllo. Tasaa

TShrtny Jones, BudcTy Woodi Gene , 18 
Pickens, Billy Senor and Eddie'

Beauty Shops IB

Snyder. Accompanying the boys p.rmanent and* up.
MO &-2<St soo T »as *r

19 Situation Wanted 19

series of mite dai th tremors sent

were Jake Keim and Pecos An
derson and Scoutmaster K e i t h  
Rudy.

The trip began early Friday w a n t s ;d : Bahy Riitine m my hom*. 
morning and the group returned ^— v... t  >. -
to Onadiftn Sundsy ovoning. | and *ai#o imnin#. 11.29 do»#n mo 

At the Rotary Qub mectung the! 4'*'**’ 
following Monday noon five of the 

the na-1 Scouts. Kevin. Randy. K. (L, Gary

scores of families ecurrying out 
of their home* inie the sfreefs in 
their night clothes early Saturday 
hut no cesueittee er lUmagee 
teere reported.  ̂ ^

tmrmf poilftcal conventions. That is and Gene, put on e stunt for the
the need of big city political lead 
era to nominate for President can
didate* who will appeal strongly to 
the various blocs nf big city

club's entertainment. Scoutma.ster 
Rudy gave a short r v o r l  on the 
growth of the local troop a n d  
their activities since being char-

t^erE Without this bloc support jtered in August, 1962,

.MY HOME 
FDR SALE

12JW WIIJJSTON
•  3 L t r t *  esdruSm .
0  3 Full tils bstht 

a  L irg t  kiteh4n-D«n 
a  Living E Dining Roam 
0  (.TOO Squsr* F *«l 

Call F tr Assolnim snf MO t-SB3S

V E T E R A N S
Time It Limited! 

Now. We Will Help You

BUY
TEXA S LAND5% Down 40 U . "'4'/2% Inferetf

Opportunity now for you to 
own valuabi* land .N'orih nf 
Amarillo on ■ main traffic 
art*ry.

T » X * r  ^ t l ' f ? A N
BOARD CONTRACT. 

"A '*t*ran» with imrt-haaa 
OptTnn nhit pt*ss*" 

Cantaef
F. D. WHEELIR ,

AM AR ILLO  ■ .TEXAS  
tS3 Amarlllp, Bids.

OR t  aztz OR J.7108

MOVE IN TODAY!

' 2 5 Total
Down

Paymant
On 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

M O N T H I.Y  P A Y M E N T S  
C i | ^ 8 2  Ir c I.’49 f

NO MONTHLY.PAYMENT 
UNTIL MARCH

f t

MOVING
Wa Will Mora Tmi Kra* tf 

Ruahta 8*lla or Ranta to Tou.

Monthly- 
Rantala From $52.50

H UGHES
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Rh. MO S-SSSt sr MO 4-U11 
John Luttrstlar Paul Corantt

Why Horse Around?
Tom Rose Motors Offers More O f 
Everything For You. The New Or 
Used C ar Buyer.
1962 FORD Galaxie, Radio, Heater, Fordomatic, 

New Tire* ...................................................... .

1960 OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday Sedan,, air and all 

power, tutone will drive to suit you on ly.............

1961 FORD Country Sedan 3 sealer V8 air, Powar 
steering and power brakes, Fordomatic ...........

1958 FORD X L 500 Radio Heater Closeout Price . .

1957 CREVROLEt 2 door. V8, Radio, Heater. Pow- 

erglide. Air, Priced to move at o n ly ..... ..........

1955 STUDEBAKER wagon I  cylinder. Overdrive, 

fishermans special ........... ................................/

1954 FORD 2 door. V8. A Good Work C a r ............

sms
sms
sms
ssso
isso
ms
ns

Many Other Makes & Models
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADILLAC 
,S0l E . Foatcr

OLDSMOBILE JE E P
NO 4.S2SS
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kOUM. I l» *  
r**kly li»>

biiir~p«i|r
li*H ILEL*

iltabi* for 
.rkwaathar

» ” N. B ilT< >.m.
Rrownlnir, 
ma. 4-iStl

antenna, 
I, aultabla 
Hunaell. ___ 
tiL antaii' 

TOl Ma< 
KO «-«lK)7.
^n^ui5
Uhaii. aI w

laa: A ll 
Ira It l I

IMS 9 1

Ml homa.

Ml ior wa- 
r llnnleunh

mcait! an« 
Walla o»

"T i‘ »>afha,
MO
iratad. In> 
ly 440 W .

Badroet^ 
or waahar 
MO 4.:oi i  
: bad room. 
>ar Bchool

f 101

K IlOMU
.» 4-F»»l

klU 103
t«, nic« 
irnished; 

$500.
3rry p a -
>st Coll
5-5828

hsndl*
alta‘ had
w illU loa  

Ttna area, 
ml heatinf 
r daa-k ilf 
od hnmM^ 
Tom ' am
•r irat<-im 
oana MO

1 a(a< bed
L.orat*d 

all balba. 
area b if
irneT. deiK 
-arpat and 
■ocner loU 
MO a ittC
llh caraio•M
ad iT.aad.
4 1(11

vllh atorni
ip lywat. 
•d IJ MMO. 
I  coal |4X

(•*Tt1 
4-UM

kfo 4 -»<ii
4 .IIM  
4-1M4

1
raro.

rfmfn ISi

im hofn«» 
Kautkn^fa Tetao

LSdo (tm
dO » -t lMdo 4 «U«

10» S«l« 101 101 Rm I Iaf«t« For S«l« 101|101 RM l'litat* For i«l« 101 120 AutomebiUt for Sale 120
^ M «  SBR IN a IN YOUR OWN

iyO( C O R R II la an oldar homa with 
goad alaad raema and lota of atar- 
« f «  t  hadmonia. UvIm  room and 
7nlnd room rarpatad. rancad. Hood 
tanna and 114 month. Call Halan 
(or M U I *41

M il TW IRORO haa baan radar-
•ratad and la cloaa to Wllann 
achool. I  badrooma. Ilrlna room and 
dlnlna room. Vpataira nadroom la 
14x>l arlth lota of bullt-lna. Pall 
Maraa for Midi 114.

W E  H AV R  two vary naat and dean 
I  badroem homaa In lha Aouthraat 
aactlon. Both 1 badroom. You'll ba 

Nntaraatad In thaaa lower priced 
homaa. Aak Halan about M Ut IH

M M  IV B R a R K IN  la on an axira 
wida lot offarint yon mora apaca 
for outdoor llvlna. Tha homa la 
V - l  with t badroom*. I \  lialh*. 
hitehan-dan adth KItohan Alda 
diahwaahar and fin* mahocany 
hullt-ln*. Call M art* ta ahow you MLiB

a iH  R U M C I-I- Imm a vary nlca fen- 
cad back yard you'll want to are 
tura traan and tha roaaa come nut. 
Th* houaa I* axtra naat with Iota 
of atoraa* apace. Parpata 1 l>ed- 
rooma. dan. I \  hatha Imrxe llvln* 
mom and a dlnlnt room MIJI 4.11.

UOOKINO FOR 4 B IO R O O M t  
tMO DOOWOOO — I full raraml'V 

hatha with tub and ahowar Vary 
lama IM n t and dining room. Dou
bt* garaga MIJI 147.

tana H U M K I-L  I* an axtra larga old
ar horn* In fin* condition l,*t iia 
ahow you tha Intarlor. l*<ki pliia 
aouar* feat Cantral haat and r e - ! 
Trlaaratad air conditioning. Prim* 
V h oo l location. Midi M l.

o | i
i r t ^ ^ i lo w a l l  ............ MU (-4444

Brantlav ............  MO 4 7441
> Plat Dallay. raa. . .  MO (-11(4 

(14 W . rm n da MO (-4M I

_  M. W. WATERS 
"HEEL BBTATE rrokekb 

A N D  INSUR ANCE  AORNT  
_ J U  E. IClngamlll MO 4-4041

R A N H A N D LS  INS. AOSNCY  
Raal Sstat* Liating* 

MO t - in r

UoVKI.y  1 liedmom horn*
tad and draped wtrn Targ

Wa Ntad
flO W . Franeir

NORTH CHRISTY
Hrli-k 1 Hedcntim like new with 
beautiful cariiei Ihraughmit. Big 
kitchen with elei-trlc rook lop and I 
oven IhiuMe garage titnn diian 
and aaaume KHA loan .Ml.-U 417.' 
CAST FRASER ADDITION I
l,arge Hrlck 1 Hcdr<M>m with 11.. j 
balha and Idg doulde garage. Itaat

food terma with new loan. MI-S*(1 I
1(00 NORTH W E LLS  i
Big 1 Kedrnom wllh dlnfng area, 
t'.i tile hatha, ullllly room and 
1 room* rarpelcd. l*atlo. garaa* 
and redwood fence. Huy equity 
and aaiime KHA loan. 
W ILL ISTO N  STRBTT  
l.arge 1 Bedroom. 100 loot lot. 
I'y balha. electric cook top and 
oven. .N'ewlv redecorated, carpet* 
Included A good huv at |1( (00
NOflTH s o m i h v i l L c
S Ballroom with nlr« nig# r«KimA. 
Newly redecorated throughout 
Carpal, drapaa aiul air roiuHlIoner 
Included I.,arg* garaa* and fen- 
red yard 1(00 down and aaum* 
KHA loan 
IN EAST FAM PA  
1 room home with fenced yard 
and garaga for nnlv II >10. MM4 
(14
SOUTHEAST FAMFA
Kxira *<Hid tram* on nearly 
3 Hedroom wllh large garage, 
patio rented yard and alorage 
hnlldln* MIJI 410 
t( ACRES
On pavement near Pampa

fully car-
fTTdou^

_  aarag* 71̂ 4 nuntaii Hi. 4-3741 
UlCDliCMlMTlruUirliia. LtnUal haat. 
partly t-arpeled. atlacht-<] garage. 
I 700 aquara feat. 1700 down. 7717 

MO 1-1370
5 P T  O K 'T O W N  OW.VKP. M I’HT 

HKI-l, t-H*droom houae. I'.O down. 
$Mi monthly. Writ* owtiar Hax C-1. 
% I’ampa Nawa.

105 Lots 105
1H)T KOI! HAI.K: Oulalile of city 

UioitA. :uix2u foM. .lA4*k
Oownov^r. MO 6-801& or R>9222.

I l l  Out-of-Town Proporty 111
I hrifk hnmff In

for tial  ̂ or will tratlr tor 1 
proparty, i'all Mr. |i|tanlay i 
4 74UI. Monday.

$ ROOM hmipa to ba mnv««d, 
kandla. Tagaa. phone llaK

r *n -

111 Prep«rty re bt Movtd 111
ni'H .D IN H  KOIl 8AI-K: To be moved 

9 room two ator.v. Maka ua an offar. 
Joa ilaakliia^ . 8&4 W. Koatar

114 Tronor Hous«( 114
and FOH RKNT: Mobil 
Scotty vacation Iraral

KOB SAI.K  
Scout and 
trailer*.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1700 Alcock MO i-&74t

iHiraraa
elL

Barn, fence* and fruit lr#e« A 
Bood huv ar IK.Mto MLS tot.
M MMaa Southaaat Of Psmpa-----
(In acre* graaaland with hig brick 
7-*lorv home and T7>0 acre mea
dow. 171 00 par aire 17M acre* 
wllh running atream for fIS (0  
per acre.

116 Auto Reooir Gora>3«s 116
j im ^ g o f f ’ ' g a r a g e ^

Rraaki • Mof«»r Tuna-up - Mufflar 
4<f» 8. Hunaall___________

117 Bfidv Shops 117

w m kf .  R k a  R to l Ettote
712 N. Somorvillo
Phono MO 4*2301 __

 ̂ Top d*. tomos loiMon
MO 4 -i(*t  • JITwnay^MO 4̂ 4111
(|]4  CH AIiX R S  — $l(.(04 aat* prtca, | 

(MS buy* I  year* aqulty. t bad- 
• room*. 144 hatha, fancad. n*ar | 

High Bchoo! M US. t il  
(14 thru 771 W  Krancta I nnit fur- 

Biahad apartmant ban** for sal*— ; 
111.ISO. Buyar muai arranga flnanc-l 
Ing. good ataady lacom* propariy 
a M U

IK& B. Faalar: t badroom*, atorm; 
rallar faacad. out-building, has 
offica. st.sac M .U S  41* >

IM f M. Kingamlll: t badrdoom atuoca. ' 
naw roof |4.10(. ML8 404.

R t A L T O R

TOP O' TRXAS AUTO  SALVAOB  
Body work. Oarag* Sarvic*

Lefor* Ili-B 'ay  MO 41411

' FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car rainting — Body Work

111 N Frost MO 4-4619 
120 Automobiles tor Solo 120

TEX E VA NS  E U IC K -R A M E LSR  •«#.
B m cK  Ra m b l e r  h m i '

111 N Oray_______ MO 4-4477
riohn ^ rk rr Motors Inr.

1̂ 1 8. Cuylar MO 4-M4S

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
IIU W Foaler MO 4-4(44

19$̂  Ramhlrr Htgtlon Waxen, < ryl* 
Inder. aiitomaUc traii«nilMg|f>fi. ra
dio and hf^aler |62S
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

111 « '  tVllka Pk MO (-lOlS
OIBSON MOTOR CO.

NE W  AND  USED CARS
i 1171 ftlplay____ __________ MO 4^MU
' Maada Uaad Car* and Oarag*! W *
' hiiy. aril and aervica all makra. 

Pick up*. Nationwide Trailer* and 
tow bar* for rent hwal » r  on# way. 
11.1 K Broun. 4-4;(l.

12lATrucks. Mwchinorv 121A
International Horvoster 

, . SALES---------- SERVICE ,,
— FfT«4 RM d MO 4-T4S# '

Terms—CbsIi—Trade 

124 Tiros, Acossorios 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE,, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% rs-manufaclured. Up 
fo 212 naw parfL New car" 
guoronfe* plut 500-mil# 
eh#cl(-up. Only 10% down,
o InUollation ovailobl#

JIT N Cuvier MO 4-nSI
FIRESTONE STORES ~

12S N. Orav MO CSaiS

125 Boots & Acossories 125

8STB
YKAB
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114 Hughai BKg.
Valma Lawtar . . . .
Virginia Kalllff ..
Halan Kelley
Bob Smith ............... 4 (1(1,
Quentm (I'llllama . . . .  (-M34*

ton Pli'k-np radio, he- 
gond IHHi. Paah MO

S . t i(.'NCY

REAL ESTATE
MO S-5717

Flm B ro w # ..........
■anty Orubaa . . . .
Kay rsfichaa .. . 
riaud* Whileflald
h s w  l i s t i n g  ."flirth.

MO 4-l3 (( 
MO (-17M
MO (-71l( 
M<> 1-1111 

1 hedronm
lovely rahlneta. I \  
aiudr ar office. All 
(l.ltai. down, pelred

den lot* of 
* hatha plu* a

fullv oarpatad 
tlJ.US.

FOR R SNT  ar FOR SALBl 1«al N
Phrlair 1 bedroom long kitchen, 
waahar and dryer eonneetIan*, low 
oquil*. ravmanla (SO**

W. M. LANI REALTY
MO 4 M U  .............  Rm  m o  I-9M4
r t 4  Hwwtnr ............. MO
A 2 hAdmom hnm# wllh larx#

f«*ni ^d yard 1B21 Hutirwn
ia.tMiM tii4.

S Hrlt'k homa with dotitila

faraaa. go foot comar lot. fanrad. 
^|iiMV tl B**# tn

lA B<Nrj4 homa K Klghar |4 kaa pa 
I HKIiKCMt^l hisffia M a a n o h a  Ht- 

ra#t tE.hiHiWi
,t HKItRtiOM and xaraaa l>arhy 

ra^t I a'A 00 agully 
|B R04IM homa catitral haat attarhad (

|TWt» 2 ro4*in rntnlarn Kn»ioa» on ?
foot lot tn N Ruaaall ptraat. ATI 

' fitr IJitAAMt
jN It'K  I homa on iNimaa^
! SiTtti. UletUt-ft®. - I
I RtVf.M homa at 4ja V A<*marvina | 

Prli # radurad to |4 M# f4»r quirk 
aaia.

t MKi»R4K>M homa wl»h IS  hatha.
attarhad R g r a t a  N. t*hrlat> lEtraat 

' II 2yi down
A tUMip 1 homa In Whlta

|Var with larRa RaraRo atorm 
rallar a Rotid buy at tn iMiaao )

B ROtiM h'-ma !n Whit# Daar for, 
14 %ao an. I

I HKPKOOM Hrtrk with dan. rantralj 
haat and air (V^ndttlon hatha |
doohia waraxa Marr Kllan Ptraat ^U2 WMA M  f

4'2li8 I 1944 rtifth  ■ 
a.aiA il rutia
(.ilM I •
4 -7 1 ((i l» : :  KOItH .'Hatton lVag..n V -«

Rina. Kxrallant (’ondllton M<
H44*k S. t'hrlaty

1941 KAlat'ON. 4 diKtr. autninatl 
anamlaafttn radio haaiff 
tnllaarc |99^p<i.'AlU 4-21i:.

Kt'l! HAIaK nr TltAI»K  f..........
* ar. 1942 Kurd Kuttira. f» < mllf^a. I 
ir»l Tianor- i

1944 IhwIw**. atandard 4 rrttndar |U4 
1137 JiiHlt>Ar I

19*1 4 d«M»r f'havrol^t. V'ttra rlran
,V(0 4-2742 If no ananar rail MO

^4.M22 ___
THRIFT MOTOR COMRANV  

Kor^itn t*ar Marhanl*
*1920 N... Hobart MO 9 4411

‘ I9:.9 f'HKN'ItoIaKT Pl. k up n»w tiraa 
—f grt*t

t lard Mm 4*f21t *

b o a t  - 7R K. .Marniry motor, trallar, 
akia. balta. tarp raady to go ll.noo. 
419 .N .Sumner

U  foot fTharclana hoat. nrrhtF-'WTnd- 
_£hjatif. ronvartihia top 7« li!-*

rnry m4*4or cia«*trir atari R4»fif*rat<.»r. 
and 'Ma*i4r4Taft trallar. 121“ H., Afu

l^AlaK: Tluitupaou Bfiat .And. 
traihr 2'- Ml* Kvlnrudr Motor. «*all 

I _ > lo  ■..4K.«:
I 1 H4l<̂ nrr4 raft ■ lM»a» trallar

and *«» HI* motor fl 2r»“ ,m o

H. RANKS t hadroom hrirk. « a k h  III »\f K on N l^lmmar 12 744 
larga klirbati, aaalad rarp«»rt. patio. ' }  HKhn<H»M homa with furuHhad 
rwd'WAod fanra. $194 •• down plua rantal houaa at 4M N Ward ^t-
aksalng paymanta III  iS-Ml-R M4. 1 f̂ \\ SR 9Sa aa .

ffl7  H AM ILTON. 2 badroom. dan. 11 HKHROfiM homa with hatha |
kitrliaa-atta. I I .M aM  aqulty. p a y  and aaraga PrUad mduf-ad to

Canta IT# •#. pay ayt In T yaara- I tR 9M w
It } .1 BKirnttOM homa wllh aaraga and

H i  S U N S tT . naat I badroom. car- . atorm i wHar------R Rnmnar— i^aaaf
paiad. laundry room, gardan apara | |r yno nn
IsgTS fmH fruit tra^g ll.9nnnn w i-i|  itf m»\f homa on Pitta Rtraat 14 4on rvr |

RMAlela lltiMK and waraRO. *12

HAROLD BARRETT FORD C0.|
7»I W- Bmwn MO 4-X4M

MAULDIN MOTOR CO. I
Authariia# ttugabaka- Oatlar

717 W  Brnwn MO *. 7*41
SavT So yau NK K P A W ORK PA R *!

171.00 an<1 up i
Pall .AH H

FOR SALE BY O W N S  S i IjiVe “«? 
Phevrolei )mi>ala hardtop Rower 
and air condilibner Clean Rhun* 

_ V ( t  4 W1.17

John Whita Mofort
741 W Brown MO 1 ?7*|

Aato Pnrrhasinic Rervi4v
ril^ W Bmwr MO 1-41(1

MpANDRKW p o v t u o
m  W. Kii«smill MO 4-2S7I

r.
Woiihl Ilka to luiy a rcmhI uaF*<l h4«t. 

R lu i*r 12 f«**»t. t’oiitart tlaorRa 
4'h niincMa. Hox 424. l.afora. Taxaa 
TK 4 2744 _  ______

Western Autc Store
(IN 8 Cuylar MO 4-74l(

126A Scrap Metal 126A
^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ̂

BFST PIttPES f o r  RPRAP  
C C Malheny TIr* A Salvag* 

m  n  > aaiar MO 4 1711

127 Airplane for Sola 127
LI-.AItN T«> KI.T Iniereat for

aale In *!' nietal I.u«'ml>t » A Tihu 
Call .Ml) 1-44M..

nimit* l«a a# Midi (la

M05J657
M AnY  C LYB U n N  

t i l l  H Bumnar MO l-TSK
lE E  US FOn YOUR N E W  HOME 

W H ITE  HOUSE LUM OER CO. 
Arm ** St Krwm 7^>*t Offl<* 

CUSTOM BITILT HOM K.S 
• 1(1 ■ B a n re ___ MO 4-11(1

s a l e  b t  o w n e r  1 bedroom
modaru. Living mora and 7 hed- 
rooma cwrpeiad cook top
and oyan. (T.le* MO (-ISI1. 

|.arg*~t Badroom hOck houae S hath*
. arpM. drapaa. diah waaber Small ■ 
dowB pavmeat. n i (  Baacb. MO 4- i 
1117. ________________________
F.HA. Aug CanYOntianol 

Root Esfoto Loans

Bervt ir  »ia  *«
7 RKDRo o M ai7 Mnrphv 17 »• "  *" .
4 R)M>M modern home on *4 acr*

7 mile* aouth 11,me.All.
COIN ORTCKATKH l.ACNH RT Mak 

Ifig money $4 *•0* *o 
! OTHKR o o o p  RPTS

I*. For T«mr_Re#l Relate Need*
BT OIVNKRi I hedroom aeparale 

living r»»om hll)hen*den. nttlllv 
room and earage Living room hall 
and m**ier l>edm<>m carpeted Ke 
ne. ed yard patio Near *< bool.
I 100 aiiuare feet Monthly 
nieni* 4*7 7^•’ N' Tlmmer* MO
1 7 * ««  or y-Mi'T.

B’eat

FY)R SAI.K:
NEW POLOROID

\o Ann kit < omptrtr Vnliio ll%n'»n
FIRST OFFER OVER ‘90

O. H«*« 772. t'nnadljin. 
Phnn# PA  2-4Vrt

T r ia *

ighland

H omes
pampa's leading 

quality home builder 
combs-worley bldg, 

m o 4 -3 4 4 2
1(00 N. Faulkner 

Modal Hume* a  gala* Offir* 
Col Dirk Havie** Xalaaman 

MO (  MIS

I*hnna MO 4-4417 
Salaaman Pbon*

,<1*1 ^

(a? N
MO (  U 4 (

CrM^Company
fQ £ lc fa  I ' IVI

2211 ASFEN
"CHARM" —  "LOCATION 

FOR SALE or LEASE
Thi* 2

|9‘»9 f*AI>IM#A<* Kleffwood 9d Fp^t ml 4 «k»or »#dnn. 
It^Niitlf.iil h|«f k finish and kksdnd with all a^«^a- 
a^rlea InHtiditiR fa<t<»r  ̂ air co i id t lton^r .  thli 
on# lo appr^iatn It ontr . .

I9WA *'ilK V I't >UKT 4 d«M»r •ndait V « nnRtn#.
radtti h#at#p aiitomatlc* tranami*iMl(tti. air f'<»n-
ditumnd. # »ir« rinan ............. * .................

lR.se Ktll*l>. t*iiRt(>rnlHTF 4 d*M»r ardan, radio. h^at#r. 
K«*rdnmallr tran»mi*aimi. VS atiRln#. »  rwal nu-'a-
rar ..................  .............  ...........................

19".| Ktilip t'u«•1(tmll^a 4 d*M(r aedan, radio, hrat^r 
\’R anginf. ftandanl trRn«mlP«lori a rani ardid 
fa r i»rl4 nd for fltaiglii aal# ......

W HITE

$2695
$1595 
$595 
$395

W otors
748 W. Rmw-B MO 5-2-262

V 1 3  SALES & SERVICE ̂ <,0̂
Bibson
FROS T CLEAR

FREEZER

Modal VII3tl

N O
D E F R O S T IN G  E V E R
492 pound ptormga rapacity 

only S12.02 par month

1712 Alcock MO S-MIS
BA R Discount Center

NEW
PICTURE
TUBES

21‘ iRSfoNog

MONTGOMERY
WARDS

2M N. Ballard MO 44ISI

SELL
BUY

TRADE
CHECK FIRST WITH A 

MEMBER OF

M a L a S a
C. A. Huff Real hAUte 
W. B. Murphy Realtor 

P.I.A. Rm I F^tate 
Ben HllliEms Rr^ltor 

Quentin Williams Realtor 
John Lee BeO Realty Co. 
Cree A Company Realtors 

Dailey Realt)’
Joe Fischer Realtor 

P. O. Gaut Real Estate

GOOD SELECTION 

OF

_  USED
FREEZERS 

AND WASHERS
TOP PRICES 

PAID FOR
USED

FURNITURE
CALL

MO 4-4749

GRAHAM'S
322 S. CUTLER

badroom 7 hath brick homa 
_  _ moat allrai-llva buy. Bav
window. flranla<e, larpel, ranlral 

conditioning electric, 
c-nyered porch. 7 -1

haat and air 
kllhban. patio.

Bacty Jaakso 
Joan 0#b#rB' 
Jamaa Oslia#

MO (  m i  
MO 4-ttSS 
MO (-4114

car garage, l*ndar*pe<l and fenced. i 
reraonallly and alorage galor* 
I'all 4-1T74 for appointment 

!(tn N BANK S Sell or trade, t-hod- 
I room Priced 17 MU'
411 l.l.N'DA t'B IVK  Ural fin# 7-b#d 

I room l.inn aquara feat and J\ 
lialh* notibl* garaga.

Office MO 4-4111
|#(U W Foalar RBALTOR

I Ben H: Willionu MIB

ANNOUNCING
• AtrrOMA'nC t r a n s m is s io n  s c h o o l  Spon.««r-

ed by the University of Texa.s and Motor Supply of Tex
as.

'The course covers these automatic transnu.ssion 
from 1956 to the present date; Hydra-matic and ('on- 
trolled OHipIlng, Power Glide, Dynaflow, Torque Fllte 
and Pow’er Flite, Crulse-O-Matlc and Ford-O-Malic (in
cluding two speed).

ThU 40 hr. course starts Monday night March Z5 
at 7<X) p.m. at 114 So. Frost St. next door to Motor 
Supply of Texas.

Everyone welcome, enroll now. A fee of $20.00 is 
charged, at end of school you will be is-sued a Ortlficate 
from the University of Texas.

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS
To Got '63 Togs & Sofoty Inspoction

2 Door 
Like New

Star finer, red, 
V8, Ford-o-MatIc

1962 Falcon 
1961 Ford

a

1 9 6 1  T « iT v p e s t w .,« i

1957 Studo. 4 door 
V8, Air

’1495 
*1695 
’1695 

’495
Sovorol Good Work Cors 
toor of Lot Mokt Off«r

AUTO PURCHASING SERVICE
IM W . Brown MO 5-4081 or MO 5-4802

ONLY
6

MORE DAYS
GET 1963 TAGS 

SAFETY INSPECTION
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
ON A NEW 1963 3UICK

NEW 1963 RAMBLER OR 
BETTER BUY USED CAR
1#62 BUICK Elecir*. (odoor, fsclor>' air, pow

er, new tire.a, 17,000 acluel mjles. extra clean

1962 RAMBl.F.R Amhas.'uidor, 4 door, ‘ ‘400", 
automatic transmission, factory air,‘ power, 
bucket seats, almost new tires

1963 RAMBLER "660" 2 door club coupe, radio,
heater, 2R00 actual miles, gave on this one, 
only ........

1961 RAMBLER Rebel, 4 door Cuitom, VS mo
tor, push button drive, factory air, power, 
new tires, local one owner

1961 RAMBLER American. Custom convertibla, 
stick shift with overdrive, power steering, ra
dio, healer, low mileage ____

19.S6 BUICK .Super, 4 door hardtop, factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, dynaflow, radio, 
heifer

1959 CHEVROLET Belnir, 4 door, pow^rglide, 
6 cyL, radio, lieater, runs out good

1957 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 4 door, VS 
motor, pushbutton drive .......................

1954 LINCOLN, 4 door rapri, automatic trans- 
nriamao, fwHrFP Steering, local one owner, 
nice

’3695
’2495
’2095
’1895
’1595

’995
’995

$695
’450

M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
W HY BUY-TAGS FOR YOUR OLD CAR? 
TRADE NOW AND SAVE AT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
128 N. Orav MO 4-4677

19.58 CHKVKOI.l t
flhpRlg roup# Hadin haat^r, 
automaflr tramamlBalon. Hi* 
|»#rf<irmanr» #ngin« ailh  I 
rarldir^iEiTB

$1195
l».Vt CHKVKOI.I'T

HrTitlkwood AtaUorl Wagon, 
nadtn. h#at^r. automatic tranTT* 
tfiippion. JuPt Ilk# iifw.

$1095
19.59 CHKVKOLKT

Impala (ou|»» Radi4i h#at#r 
antomattf- trati«tniP«i<>n. ik>u #r 
■t#^rirp|r- #r l*rRk#a fâ ->
lofy air inhdItkiniriR,

"  91450 “ “

liXia CORV AIR
•na<! ivaluia" 4 (l(mr

$1095

SELECT AUTOS
8.56 .S. HnhaH MO 9-9861

COMPLETE

SERVICE
•  BUIl-O UP ROOFS •  COMPOSITION ROOFS
•  WHITE MARBLE ROOFS •  REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL MO 5-3513

CRAWFORD ROOFING CO.

WINGS ANTENNA SERVICE
NOW IN NEW LOCATION  

223 W. BROWN
CO.MPIJTE T.V. a A.NTENNA SFJIMCE

OFFICE H O ^ S  9 TO 5 
CALL MO 4-4070

N0 230T-L(K'K 
* SIONGLES

$6.75 SQ.

(K)ODVFL\R 
\ INYI. T iu :

10c PER TILE
COIJ-IMAN 

WALL HEATERS
$69.80

2 X 4 HR I.l MBFJt
4c LIN. FT.

1 X 8 W HITE PIN E 
LIMBER

4c LIN. FT.
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
Af'rf>aB ^t fr^m Pont rKfli'#

III S. Ballard MO 4-3291

DON'T MISS 
3rd ANNUAL 

PAMPA 
BOAT SHOW
TODAY 12 TO 6 

1ST N.ATIOXAI. BANK 
ANNEX

BE ,S| KE TO VISIT 
OI K DISPLAY OF'

•  BOATS 
•  MOTORS

•  MARINE SI PPLIES 
•  CAMPERS

Ogden & Son
PAMPA S OLDEST MAJOR 

MARINE DEALER
(Ot-MW W  Kaatar MO 4-»«44

BILL’S ELEHRIC, INC.
CONTRACTING & REPAIR

AIJ. WORK GrAKANTF:f2)

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
# - Maw C*«*truc(i*n  
a  Bamagaling
a  Malnlananc*

a  Lt#h4twB. KiatMra* a Outb* 
#  Bt WIrin# 
a Blamvin#

RESIDENTIAL REPAIR A SPECIALTY 

FOR FAST SERVICE CALL MO. 4-2.587 NTTE 5-2,848 
1488 N. HOBART

JIFFY TRAILER PARK
CLOSE-IN — ALL NEW

#  Childrens Ploy Lot
#  Heated Shower & Rest Rooms

RATES
SaV PER̂  MONTH BILLS PAID

CONTACT HARRY MILLER MO MI44 n i  W. BROWN

REMINGTON
RAND

Hemlngitm Ttand Kilmg Bveteniw 
Ar •upi»l1#P M#>#r KI*-«*trH‘ 
han*l <»|HralP(l Ptn»|i«at4»r». 
F'illtig t'ahlii#i», CanI labineta 
4t |tu|)|»11#e

Used Offic# Furnkwre

«"*Bk lal ?. « A _sXg?r« 
f4>r 4*ffi4'e New and u»#<1 Ser* 
reiarv'p cof»v hoiderp. Storage 
*ahlnet« Steel A w(*od 
dealkp and Kurniture

CROUCH
OFFICE

EQUIPMENT
715 W. Foaler Si.

MO 4 ^ 1  
Pampa. Texa.*

s ^ o i i e g e

JJ^aitJredSuî

Announces aa* a

-W IN N ER
MISS JAN HALL 

CONTESTANT 
(left) and her Model
Miss Carol Betiis W ere

Winners at a Hairdressers
Contest At Guymon, Okla.. 7

Schools W ere C ompeting,

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING
MO 5-3521 716 W. F05TER

\
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T1 • Great Fire of Londort iiart- 
ted early on the morning o f Sept. 
2. 1666. in Pudding Lane et the

home of John Farynor, the King’ i  
baker, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannica.

SUNDAY. MARCH 25
I p.m. to 6 p.m.

Featuring A Complete Stock Of

Bedding & D l  A l j f C  
Vegetabte ■ L A m  I

■ FREE GIFTS FOR ALL

G. G. & H. GREENHOUSE
2'4 >IILP:S SOI TH ON THE 

BOWFJfS CITY ROAD

PHONE MO 5-3237

Soviets Fired 
For Swindling

MOSCOW (UPD — More than 
16.1100 Sovijjt  ̂officiali have been 
fired for undercutting Premier Ni
kita Khruthchtv'a pet "virgin 
laniii'l. fgrm_program^ Jiy:. jnore 
than SIS.4 million through theft, 
embezzlement and gross inefficien
cy, it has been learned.

Kazakhstan Communist p a r t y  
chief I. Yusopov^ said $1,164,900 
was swindled and $14.3 million was 

j  lost by c o n s u m e r  cooperatives 
through •‘mismanagement”  in the 
republic last year.

“ All in all last year, 16,139 per
sons in the trade system were 
lired,”  Yuaopov said in a Kazakh
stan report on 1962 in the ncwspa- 

I per Pravda.
He said 2.340 officials and em

ployes of the Trade Ministery 
were fired for “ theft and embez
zlement. violation of trade rules 
and incompatibility with their po
sitions ”

Khrushchev introduced the vir
gin lands program in the early 
1950s in an effort to increase the 
nation's agriculture and particular
ly to utilize the vast desert-like 
central Asian lands.

i IIII Trr-niTSMBnWTSgHfwanffi-T

New Shelves
R'm}

Lovett Memorial Library

Sir Gorden Richards, 
jockey, holds the world's 
for winners.

Now on the shelves at the Lovett ' The Chinese Ginger Jars by My-
i

Memorial Library are the follow
ing new books. Novels: Whore's 
Daddy? by William Roos: the riot
ous adventures of a Madison^ve- 
nue man who quits his job to write 
the great American novel.

I Take This Land by Richard 
Powell: a novel of the conquest 
and development of Southwest Flo
rida; set -in the Everglades coun
try from 1895 to 1946.

Martha in Paris by M a r g e r y  
Sharp: a beguiling story of an ex
traordinary young lady artist who 
was sent to Paris to learn to paint.

The Day Khrushchev Panicked 
by George Mair: an imaginary 
event sets the scene for this fas
cinating novel.

The Moon-Spinners by M a r y  
Stewart: the popular author of 
“ The Ivy Tree" has set her latest 
novel in Crete with her usual Wend 
of mystery and romance.

Noil-fiction- The Good New Days 
by A. Merriman Smith; a not en- 

English tirely reverent study of native hab- 
record; its and customs in modem Wash- 

 ̂ ington.

ra Scovel: the courageous human 
story of an American missionary 
family in China during the Jap
anese occupation and u n d e r  the 
Communist regime.

Too Hot to Handle by Desmond 
Barry; how one American, t h e  
owner of a small trucking com
pany in Houston, b a tt l^ a jin m n  , b^-Wtntfred
lo  win a tough fight for principle.

Men of Space by Shirley Thom-“ 
as; profiles of the leaders in space 
research, development and explo
ration.

The Unregimented General by 
Virginia Johnson; the biography of 
a great frontier general. Nelson 
Miles, who was as distinguished as 
he was controversial

Marine by Burke Davis: the bi
ography of Lt. Gen. L e w i s  B.
“ Chesty”  Pullei, Commandant of 
the Marine Corps.

Fighter Pilot by Stanley Ulan- 
off: the exciting accounts of the 
men who flew the fighter planes 
from World War 1 to the Formosa 
Straits.

Remember Me to Tom ,hy Ed-

wina Dakin Williams: Tennessee!___
Williams' mother writes of her son I 
and the forces that shaped his life | H l  
and work.

Mysteries: the Case of the Mis
chievous Doll by Erie S t a n l e y  
Gardner: Perry Mason is present
ed with a strange hag of trircks in tl 
this latest mystey.

Van-"
Atta: a traveling auditor uncovers [ m i  
bribery and soon hit own life is lm |  
threatened.

Born Victim by Hillary Waugh; 
a Crime Club selection about a 
young girl's disappearance.

Specials for Mon./Tues. & Wed. 
l lON.Cuyler  MO 4-7478

'-.A' .y V '

TOOTH PASTE
Regular 83c

PEPSODENT

1

Men's Khaki 
P A N T S

A R M Y  T W IL L  
.S A N F O K IZ L D

LEVINE'SI
LADIES COTTON
UNIFORMS

•  Wa.Hh ’N W>ar
•  Sizes 6-20; U i .-24»i

Shirts fo 
Match ’1.58

1st
Quality

Worth
To

I^DIHS NEW SPRING
LAMINATED
JERSEY

TOPPERS
I  Cute 

Spring 
C-olom 

I  Size H-18

•  WORTH 10.99

.EVINE'SI
IJ^DIKS Nl-:w SPRLNG

BLOUSES & 
CAPRIS

•  Solkla

#  Printa

2 TRANSISTOR 
R A D I O S

1 Poicket Size %  Complete 
With Battery, Ear Phont 
•And Carrsing Ca.se3.88

\ }1 
By K. C. THALER

United Press International
LONDON (U P I) — Things are 

not going well for the Kremlin 
in the Middle East, one of the 
major infiltration targets of So
viet strategy.
* Having built up its influence in 
Iraq with considerable military 
and economic investments. Mos
cow IS currently witnessing the 
fact that the new Iraq regime 
clamped down with seventy on 
Communists and shot some of 
their leaders.

The new Syrian regime also 
has tightened its grip on Commu
nists and is tracking them down 

After ■acceprmg quietty an anti- 
Communist policy of President 
Abdel Gamai Nasser in Egypt, 
Russia now finds things are get
ting out of hand

One Eye on China 
This development has come at 

a lime when Moscow has become 
ostensibly more sensitive to anii- 
Conimunisl policies of the_.cayR-

$1.00 VO-5
HAIR X O < l
DRESSING

Plus Tax

$1.00 GILLETTE
Sup^
Blue 
Blades

PKG. OF 15

98c Johnson's
ba b y  # #, 
OIL 00
____ R e g ^ 4 - - 2 5 ^ 8 o t t l e ^ f 4 0 0  -

M E N ’ .S C AN V A .S

M E N ’S

1/9 M EN S lO U  OZ. 
D E M M  B L I E

 ̂ J E A N S  
S 1 8 8

MFTN’S CHAMBRAY

Sanforized 

\ 2 Pocket 
1 l-’ull 

Cut

.Mcn'a Cushion Sole

6 Only Mans I>ress

S U I T S
4 Only Sport C«Mits 

I  Were

To  1‘ ).99 

\ allies

PERFiCT
DECO
RATOR
TOUCH

FOR
ANY

ROOMI

COMPARE
•AT

$19.YT!

THE WARMTH AND BEAUTY OF WOOD!

. M i A B i p
OR OCCASIONAL 
TARLE
AVAILARLE IN 3 
SMART FINISHES 
WALNUT. LIMED 
OAK OR 
MAHOOANY 
27V z"x l7 "x24 "
HIGH
HOLDS DOZENS 
OF RECORD ALIUMS

Ijuties N'o-Ir«Ni 
(O T T O X

DUSTER
ROBES
88<

I.-A D IK S ' N Y IX )N

STRETCH
GIRDLES

88*
_51) O N L l^ L A D I iS -

Wer« To $6.99
DRESSES
$1.88

EADIi-X U N E

conoN
SLIPS

88*
n i x

O R
H A L F

K ID D IK S  D E M M

B O X E R
J E A N S

58*•  Sanforized

•  Sizes 1-7

—Ladkss X  (Tutdreax
SHOE

Chrome
Towel
Pole

#  C lear 
I ’ iasf ic 
K ings

G  Adjustable 
To  (  oiling 
H eights

#  I Iin b Chrom e 
Tithing

. CHICKEN  
FEATHER

P I L L O W S
LARGE
SOFT

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

HI X IfIS King Size 
Tyt>e 12«

S H E E T S
Snow White 

Dtiwnstoirx 
Store

$1.58.

USE LEVINE'S 
LAY-A-WAY

REG. 3.99 EA.
S T A C K

C H A I R S
r  Complete With -----

Stack For f^sy Storage 
#  Sturdy and Comfortable

88

CHENILLE
SPREADS

1 Double Bed 
1 Waxhabie —  No Iron 
1 8 Cdorx

r PLASTIC

CAFE CURTAINS
•  Solidx
•  Printx
•  Worth 79e<
Down 
Stairx 
Store

3 BULET
P O L E
L A M P

O New Modem 
De^ijni •

•  Adjuctabie To 
Ceiling Heightt

•  individual Light 
Switches

•  Worth $S.n

fn e i with whom it i* doing busi- 
, n m . for fear of Red China's re
action. One of Peking's argu
ments IS that Russia. IS doing too.

• much business w*th the so-called 
i bourgeois circles in developing 
j countries and ignoring the prop- 
1 er revolutionary movements.

But there is a lot more at stake , 
for the Kremlm m the Middle:
East presently than the future of 

, the local Communist movements.
The Kremlin has been working 

' hard to gain and to extend a foot- 
I hold in the Middle East. It forced 
! Its way into the oil-rich and stra
tegically important area by sup- 
plying Nasser with arms back in 

; the late 1950s, to help undermine 
W estern influence there* -

I But Nasser after accepting aid 
on a sizable scale from the Rus
sians clamped down on the Com
munists and outlawed the party. 
Moscow did not like it hut swal 

' lowed the blow for the sake of 
political considerations.

But _ when Abdel -Karim 
tern's revolution ousted King l ei- ^

■sal in Iraq the Kremlin at once'
I f f  I approached, the new regime in '
^  Baghdad and has since poured 
—  into Iraq large quantities of mod- 

V Z  em arms and economic aid.
*  ManeUsfr Failed |

t/9 There were very strong indica-- 
I lions that Moscow was in effect '
' seeking to build up Kassem as a 
counter-weight to Nasser. This 
game has come to naught. Kas
sem IS dead and the new regime 
looks to Cairo for cooperation 

"Spontaneou.s”  demonstrations 
against Iraq in Moscow last week  ̂
are a measure of the anger of |B|

ANACIN
m

■ f e - .

•  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 
Caramel Nut

Sundae
3 Dips Ice^fw m  
And Topping

59c Value

9-Volt transistor 
RADIO 
BAHERY

$1.49 STYLE 
HAIR 
SPRAY

Plus Tax

the Kremlin leadership.
The setback m the Middle East 

comes after a series of failures 
in Africa, where Russian infiltra
tion strategy has not paid off 
either. In the Congo, in Guinea 
and in some of the other newly 
emerging African nations Mos
cow has to pull out or at least to 
pull back

With Peking watching. the 
Kremlin’s embarrassment must 
be all the greater

1.98 Valtie
Pinking Shears

A/)

+-

FAMOUS CONE
SPORT DENIMS

•  First Quality

•  SB’.'W idei 

G Waxhable 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
YD.

USE L IV IN E T  
LAY-A-WAY

* .86” rXBIXACHKDMUSLIN
8^'** 8 8 i

ARNEL

NEW SPRING PRINTS 
SOLID CX3LORS

Levine'S

"WASH-YBIJ: ~  NO ib o n in ct

FIRST QI'AIJTY #  FI LL BOLTS 
•  86” WIDE

BONE CHAIN ,

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Dine - 0- I 
Mat Associates, a limited part- |i 
nership, ha$ been formed to opeF-j| 
ale a chain of 12 Pat Boone .self- _  ; 
service highway snack resiau- 
ra n f s*in iiew-Jor,say.-Tbe-ftrsi- 
to he opened on Route 46 near 
Teierboro Airport. The leases are 
set up on a basis expected te 
yield 10 per cent annual dislri- 
bwtions f i iiiii a tax khOllereJ casb 
flow of about 13 per cent.

Now You Know

L.-tO Value
Plastic Bubble Lamp . 88c
IP.n.'i Squibb Broxodent
Electric Tooth Brush 13.88
.S2 DuBarry with cream rinse
Royal Shampoo . 1.50
T9c Large Size
Metal Cookie J a r _____ 3’ c
63e.,Johii.son.s
Band Aid *■ - 48c
1.19 Plastic
Utility Poil 2 n

LEVINE'SI

NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT  AT LEV.INE'S/ 
4 WAYS TO SHOP AT YOUR'LEVINE'S STOREe REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT ■ O lEASY LAYAW AT PLAN e 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT ' #  CASH AND CARRY '

LEVINE'SI

By United Pres» International
The principle of the aeolian

strttme
produces full chords^when plated 
in an air current was known in 
ancient times. The Old Testament! 
makes note of similar devices,! 
according to the Universal Stan-1 

' dard Encyclopedia. I
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